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2 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TEN1I SESSION, 
I. 
ORGANIZATION. 
OFFICERS OF ECCLESL181'ICA.L co ... VFEREYCE. 
Bishop Chas. B. Galloway, D. D ................................ President. 
E. 0. Wat.son .................................................. Secretary. 
. • • • .. •................................... ss1s an ecretary. W. L. Wait ·  A · t t S 
S. Lan~er ........................................... Statistical Secretary~ 
. . . • ........................... s 1s an,, a 1s wa , ecretary. T. C. Ligon A s· t t St t· t· 1 S' 
S. H. Zimmerman ......................... Assistant Statistical Secretary~ 
A. J. Cauthen, Jr •........................ Assistant Sta~istical Secretary. 
LEGAL COSFERESCE. 
A,.: J. Sto_kes, President; W. M. Duncan, Secretary. 
hce-Pre.rnlents.-J. A. Clifton, S. A. Weber, A. 
J. Cauthen, T. G.. . . 
. . J ~--
Herbert. 
Jfanagers.-W. K. Blake, Geo. Cofield, Geo. W. Williams, J. W. Carlis'!~;:)· "·· 
W. H. Lockwood. · ·· · ,_,,tr ':-_·_,:;,:~;)~ 
-- ;;ai::.= 
. JIISTORICAI, SOCIETY. . KAl\!lf,, 
G. T. Har_ mon, Pr1'.ml1,11t; H. B. Browne, Secretary· R. H. Jones ·, .Reai .. ~~-~-·. ~.- · _. • 8' "V ' ' .. ·'r:·\~,,..__ ., · · 
ing I ecretary; , . K. Blake, T1·t11.~11rer. :·.;·1e;i,1:-\,.:: 
Yice-President.~.-W. I. Herbert, ,,,. C. Power. · ' . •~iit> 
Curators.-D. A. Dupre, W. K. Blake, J. A. Gamewell. ·, · .·. · 
Directors.-J. S. Beaslej\ J. K. McCain, W.W. Mood, J. W. Ariaii, .A.;o! 
H. Best, M. M. Brabham, J. L. :,tokes, D. P. Boyd, H.B. Browne." - ,_. 
EDUCATION. 
D.R. Duncan, C!wil-111an; P. F. Kilgo, 81•1·retary; M. L. Carlisle, J.E. 
Grier, C. B. Smith, J. M. Steadman, J. C. Sellers, L. D. Childs, M. P .. 
DeBruhl, Wm. Stokes. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
0. A. Darby, Chafrnwn; J. W. Elkins, Secretary; Geo. W. Williams,, 
Treasurer; R. W. Major, J. F. Pearce, J. E, Ellerbe, W. H. Dial, M. W. 
Hook, N. G. Ballenger, S. P.H. Elwell. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
3 
COLPORTAGE. 
ll• B. Browne, Chairman; W. :M. Duncan, S. D. Vaughan, J. M.J{nigb~ 
W,_. S. Martin, D. P. Boyd, W. L. Glaze, A. J. A. Perritt, D~ G. Ruff, p,- L .. 
Hardin. --
JII88IONS. 
A. J. Cauthen, President; R. L. Coleman and J. K. McCain, Vice-
President.~; J. W. Daniel, Secretary; W. I. Herbert, T1·Ni.rnre1·; J. W. Ariail, 
W. M. Harden, J. E. Rushton, W. H. Kirton, D. 'filler, G. H. Waddell, 
Benj. Greig, A. C. Dibble, W. J. Montgomery, J. W. Quillian, J. C. 
Clements, J. D. Eidson, J. G. Jenkins, .J. L. Glenn, R. Y. McLeod . 
8UNDA Y SCIIOOL BO.tRD. 
D. D. Dantzler, Presidcilf; J. L. Stokes, 81'crct1u·y 1111d TreCl,mrer; ,v. A. 
Betts, A. B. Watson, W. B. Duncan, ::\LR. Kelly, W.W. Williams, A. J •. 
Cauthe_n, Jr., J. W. Shell, J. E. Mahaffey, A. E. Williams, H. C. Strauss,, 
J. R. Bullock, J. L. Quinby, ,J. G. Mc'-'.all, J.B. Sanders, P. A. Hodges,. 
G. H. Bates, C.H. Carlisle, J. A. Sprott . 
PUBLISHING COJIJ[JTTEE SOlTIIERS CIIRI8TLJN .ADVOCATE. 
L. F. Beaty, :M. M. Brabham, W. D Evans . --
COJfMITTEE8 OF EXA.JIINATION. 
Applicant.s.-S. A. Weber, Chairman; L. F. Beaty, J. W. Kilgo, A. B.. 
J?irst Yem·.-'l'. C. O'Dell, Chci-irman; R. A. Child, R. E. Stackhouse, E. Earle. 
P. Taylor. . 
Second Yea1•.-J. A. Rice, Chctirmcin; R. H. Jones, M. Dargan J. S. 
Porter. Third Yea1•.-W. R. Richardson, Chairman; W. H. Hodges, J.M. Fridy,, 
'l'. :M. Dent. Ji'ourth Yem',-H. W, Bays, Chairman; J. K. McCain, G. P, Watson, O. 
W. Creighton. --
BELIN TRUS'l' FUND. 
A. :M. Chreitzberg, President; A. J. Stokes, Vice-President; J. E· Carlisle, 
Secretary; W. c. Power, FinanC'ial Agent; A. J. Stafford,~W. A. Rogers. 
--
.MANAGERS EPffORTll ORPHANAGE, 
(G. II.WADDELL, Superintendent,) 
A, J. Stokes, President; W. J. Murray, Trccrnnrer; A, C. Dibble, Secretary; 
:M. M. Brabham, J. F. Anderson, 'l'. C. O'Dell, T. G. Herbert, J. S. Beasley, 
W, H. Hodges, W. W. Daniel, R, L. Coleman, R, S. Hill, L. D. Childst 
C, A. Wood, H. C, Strauss 
4 l\llNUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TENTH SESSION, 
Trnstoes of Institutions of Learnin[ Eleuted for Two Years, 1894-1896. 
WOFFORD COJ,LEOE. 
Bishop W. W. Duncan, Pfl'.~idPnt; S. A. Weber, G. W. Walker, W. A. 
-:Rogers, J. Walter Dickson, J.E. Carlisle, ll. Baer, W. M. Connor, C. G. 
Dantzler, G. E. Prlnce, Geo. Cofield, J. K. Jennings, •r. B. Stackhouse. 
COLWIBIA FEJIALR COLLEOE. 
.A. J. Stokes, President; J. A. Clifton, '1'. G. Herbert, J.B. Traywick, A. 
.J. Cauthen, J. W. Daniel, W. C. Power, R. ll. Jennings, Benj. Greig, 
Geo. W. Parker, W. J. Murray, J. Fuller Lyon, W. D. Evans. 
--
WOFFORD PITTLYG 8CIIOOL. 
Trustees of Wofford College. 
:_;-; CARLISLE FITTING 8CIIOOL. 
; 11, •• ~· •• 
Trustees of Wofford College. 
COKE8BURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
Trustees of Wofford College, with the Preacher in Charge of the Cokes .. 
bury Church, ex-r~fficio, member of Local Board of Control. 
--
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
W. M. Duncan, J>,·e8irln1t; "½". ::\f. Connor, T,·,,11.~11,·e,·; J. F. Lyon, 8ecre-
:tary; J.E. Mahaffey, )[. Dargan, J. A. Rice, C. D. J\Iann, A. B. Earle, J. 
S. Beasley, R. W. Barber, W. A. Rogers, J.E. Rushton, W. •r. D. Cousar, 
R.H. Jennings, H. A. Brunson, W. A. Lesley, J. F. Breeden, 0. B. Riley, 
.J. K. Jennings, 1{. Y. McLeod. · 
Gorreptions: 
. . I 
On page 5H ~.hould he 4~. '1'. J~armon, P. I•~., instea•l of G. '1', 
Ha'.bmon. On page 67 fhould he .J. Walter Hickson, P. E., instead of ,J. 
Water Dickson. On page ~:I :-ho11ld lw ,J. K Wilson, I'. E., instead of J. B. 
Wilon. On page ~4 ~1io11ld lw Ora1tg"t>b11rg l>istJ"il't, instead of Circuit. 
On pagP HH ~ho11ld lw Orangehurg in:-teail of Marion District. 
On page H-1 the 1111mber:- opposite charge~: have been disarranged, 
( '.ount fro1n tJw top in regular ortler and th" number from the first 
will correspond with the mm1ber opposite P. C. at foot. 
,so:riif,H OAI\OLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
---~. ,_ ,.::.:~· ; - . 
"'' 
II. 
One Hundred and Tenth Session 
---~OF THE:;:::::::::::;: 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Condensed Journal of Proceedings. 
FIR.ST DAY-"\VEDNESDAY. 
RocK H1LL, S. C., DEc1<:MBER 4, 1895. 
'J.'he South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, !::\outll, convei1ed its one hundred and tent.h ses_si?n in St. John's 
Chutch, Rock Hill, S. ( '., Bishop Chas. B. Galloway pres1drng. 
Opening <le\'otion:-:, irl<'luding the a1lminist.rntion of the sacrament of 
the Lord's :-;11ppe1·, Wl'l"l' t•ondud.ed hy the Bishop. . . 
'fhe roll was l'.alkd, :rnd one hundred and fifty-seven clencal and sixteen 
lay menilwr:,; rq,ortPd pre:-;ent. · . . 
E. O. Wat,;on was t•l1•c1ed SPcrl'tary, with W. L. Wait, Assistant. 
s. Lander was 1•ll't·1 t-d ~tati,.;ti1:al Secrt>tary, with •r. C. Ligon, S. H. 
Zirnmer111n11, a1t<l ,\. .r. < ·a11then, Jr., ~bsistants . 
'l'he hours of rn,•l'linf.; an<l a1ljonrmn('nt were fixed at 9:30 a. m., a!1d 
1: 30 p. m., n iHl t lie bar of the Conference was fixed at the rear of the third 
tier of window:-. The report of tl1e Presiding Elders, nominating committees, was adopt-
·ed as follows: Prnuc WoHSHil'.-G. 'l'. Uarmon, II. B. Browne, Geo. Beach. 
Brnu: Cu:sE.-A. J. Stafford, A. C. Walker, J. A. Smith, D. 'filler, A. 
J. A. Perritt, W.W. Daniel, E. H. Gasque, W. C. Curry, A. ,J. Oantl~e~, Jr. 
Co:snm1,;:--:cE RELATrn~s.-O. A. Darby, 'l'hos. Raysor, W.W. W11liams, 
J E (
'ri·"r (' J) ir•rnn W II Kirton S. D. Yaughan, J. W. Humbert,. 
• • .._- L ' Ju • . (. ' • • ' 
C. E. Wiggins. BooKfl A~D P1m10DICALS.-A. C. Dibble, W. A. Betts, B. A. Muckenfuss, 
T. E. Morris, R. W. Major, P. L. Kirtoa, J.B. McOutchen, W. S. Martin, 












6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TENTH SESSION , 
DISTRICT CoNFERENCE J orRNALs.-P .. A. :Murray, R. I,. Coleman c. 
W. Creighton, C. T. Easterling, E. P. Hutson, J. G. McCall, A. 'l'. oudlap 
J.O.Stoll, W.W. LPwis, W.II.Loclnvooll. . ' 
MINUTI•:s.-'l'. < '. O'l>PII, T. E. J~pting, D. llu<"ks, J. 'l'. Austin, J.E. :MaJ 
.ba~e)', :-;. W. ~11.1ith; ,J. l~. Ikard, (;.II.Bates, G. JI. Boyd, I,. R. Rollings. 
. ,11~MPEH:\:-;n:.-\\ '. B. l>1111<·a11._,l. R. Stokes, E. P. 'l'aylor, P. L. Harden, 
1. C. ~fol'.rn:-;011, L. h. llay1H':-i, \\. J. Dowell, J. H. ~- Fairey, N. B. Clark-
:son, ::S. :-i. ~ld,elld. 
MEl\lOIHS.-,J. "'alt Pr J >i1·kson, S. A. \Yelwr, .Jno. 0. Willson. 
.• "· 1 01T1:-: \\'a,.; ,.;11 ),.;t1t11ted for C'. J{. :-:rnith on the Boarll of :Education 
Uommuukatio;i,.; l'rorn our variou,.; <·01111eetional in:--titutions anll officer; 
'l'FM. · 
were referred to appropriate <·ornrnittee:-:. 
J. D. llarlwe, l>. l>., ageut p11hlicd1ing- hou:-;P, 'l'. J. Gattis of the N. O. 
Conferen1·t•, <,eo. <~. :-\mitll, l>. I>., of tile );ort11 (~eorgia Conference, and 
T. II. Law, agent A.H.:-,., were intrmlw·e<L 
Characte'.•:-; of Pre:-iding }:llkr:;, :-:11perann11atl•:,;, and Supernumeraries 
-we_re ex~mmed and pa.-,:,;ed, and m1111es of S11pera11nuate:,; a111l ~upernumer-
aries referred to (\1111mittee on Conf1·n•11c1! Helatious. W. E. Barre was 
left eft'ectin•. 
~nestions :2, 7, I, 12, IO, 1-1, were <·ailed and :rn:-wPre1l. (See Condensed 
Mmutes p. Ii",). 
Re\'. 11. _J}o:,;eley, pastor of the Roek Hill Baptist C1111rch, anll Rev. Al-
exander Sprunt, pastor of the :First Presbyterian Chureh of Roek Hill 
were intrmluced. 
. 'l'he examination and passage of character was carried on under ques-
t10u 20. 
_'l'he withdrawal or' D. R. Browne and S. S. Blanchard from the Metho-
-d1st Church was announced and their credentials were surrendered to the 
-Conference. 
Conference adjourned with the doxology and benediction. 
SECOND DAY.-THURSDAY. 
RocK HILL, DECEMBER 5, 1895. 
Conference was called to order at H: 30 a. m., the Bishop in the chair. 
Opening devotions were conducted by S. A.. -weber, D. D. 
Seventeen clerical and twt>lve lay rnernhl•r;-; not presPnt at first roll call 
answered to their narnP:-:. '!'he rniu11tPs of yester<lay's session were read 
~orre1•,t.ed aud appro,Pd. 'J'l1e l':tlling of the roll was dispensed with fo; 
remainder of thi:,; confprence :-;e:-:sion. 
A cornmuni,•,ltion from Paim• I u,,tit.11te wa:c- referred to the Board of 
Education. Tlie n•port of till' Boar<l of )buu1g-t•r,; of tlw Epworth Or-
:phanag-e was pre:-;Pnted thro11gl1 ...-\ .• J. :-\tohe:-, and on motion of i-\. A. We-
ber, wa:-- madP a ,qll'1:ial onlN for to-111orrow n1oruing- at 10 °o'el()(•k. Reso-
lutions relatiVl' to t.lw orphanagP, offered by G. 'l'. lla-rmon, were also made 
a special order for 10 o'clock to-morrow morning in connection with this 
report. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
7 
The report of the President of Wofford College was referred to the 
Board of Education. H.B. Browne read a communication from the Winthrop Normal and 
Industrial College inviting the Conference to visit that institution. On 
motion of S. A, \Ve her, the invitation was accepted . 
The following substitution:- of alternates for lay delegates were made, 
viz.: Orangehu;·g J>istrict; J. D.S. Fairey vice Il. G. Sheridan, Jr.; Sum-
ter Distriet; <:. W. Hirchmore vice F. )f. Zemp. ,, 
.A Committee of Trial was called for in the case of B. 0. Berry and tt.e 
Bishop announced t ht> following- Committee: 
D. D. Dantzler, R 1L l>ag-rnlll, C. U. ?llann, ,J. L. Stokes, J. L. Harley, 
"G. N. Boyd,,J.C. Yong-11P, S. ,J. Hethl'a, B . .M. Urier, J . .A.Clifton, Chair-
man, -w. L. Wait, ::'lt•r,retary. 
J. A. Rice, I>. I>., 1'r1•.sident of Columbia Female College, Geo. ,villiams 
Walker, D. I>,, Prl':-;i<knt of the Paine Institute, t\. Lander, D. D., Presi-
dent of Willian1sto11 Fl•mall' Colh>ge, and C. B. Smith, Agent of ·wofford 
College, ma<le rl'port. oft JJPir wo1·k during the past year. 
J. l). Harb1•e, I>. I>., a<ldn•:-;:-:1•(l tlic Conference relative to the interests of 
the Yublishing ]1011:-;r_•, a111l 'J'. 11. Law, D. D., concerning the work of the 
.American Hi hie :-:-o,·il'l y. 
Examination uf ('ltar:1dl•r pro<'l'l•tlel1 under Question 20. 
Rev. 0. (;, ,Joiws, pastor of While )lemorinl Cllurch, and Rev. J. W. C .. 
Johnson, H1:l'tur Epis1'1lpal ('hurd1 at Hol',k llill, were introduced. 
'l'he Commit tl'l' Pll < 'onft•rl'n(•,e Hl•lation:-; s11hn1itted report No. 1 ans_wer-
1ng Questio11s Ii arnl 1t,. (:-,ee (:on<knsed )linute:,; p. 12). 
'l'he business of t Ill' Eccll•:-;ia:-tical Confen'lll'e was suspended for the 
purpose of lloldi ng the :-session of tile Ll'gal Conference. 
'l'he session of t \w El'ch-siastical Conference being resumed, G. G. Smith, 
D. D., addressl•d tl1e ( '.onfen°11ee. Que'.,tion 8 was asked and answered. 
{See Condensed ?\linutes p. 12). 
On motion, L. ,\ .. Johnson was referred to Committee on Conference Re-
lations for ~uperannuated relation. 
.Announcements were made and Conference aujourned in usual form. 
THIRD DAY-FltlDAY, 
ROCK 1:IILL, S. C., DECEMBER 6, 1895. 
Conference was called to order at~: 30 this morning, the Bishop in the 
•chair. Opening devotions were conducted by G-. W. Walker, D. D. The 
minutes of yesterday's session were reat1 antl approved . 
.A letter from W. D. Kirkland, D. D., Sunday School Editor, expressing 
bis regret at not being able to attend the session of the Conference was 
,ad. J.C. Spann was located at his own request. 
Professor J. A. Gamewell, of Wniford College was introduced. 
'fhe Committee on Conference Relations presented report No. 2 which 
-added the name of L . .A. Johnson to the list of Superannuates. (See Con-
-0.ensed. Minutes, Question 18 p 12). 
8 l\IINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TENTH SESSION 
' 
The report of the Committee on Bible ,Gause w.as presented and adopted 
• The Committee of Trial in the case of'B. 0. Berry submitted the follow: 
mg: 
The Committee make the following finding and decision: 
1.-'fhat the first, second, third, and fourth specifications are hereby--
sustained. · 
2.-Tha t t liP t'l1:lrge of immorality is also sustained. 
3.-'l'hat H. 0. Herry be, and is hereby, expelled from the ministry and 
membership of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
Signed. D. D. DANTZLER, 
R. R. DAGNALL, 
C. D. MANN, 
J. L. S'l'OKES, 
,JNO. L. HARLEY, 
G. M. BOYD, 
J. C. YONGUE, 
··.·_:_.0·~ii;{~~~'.i;:/\.:_,j'~lt,:~,-"t;\-~q'.'.~! '). ~-. ~ .B~~;~R~' 
W. L. WAI'l', 
Secretary. 
J. A. CLIF'l'ON, 
Chairman. 
The hour for the special order of the day having arrived, the report of' 
the _Board of Managers of the Epworth Orphanage was taken up. C. w .. 
Creighton moved the adoption of the original report. G. 'l'. Harmon of-
fe~ed a substitntt" for tlw provisions of organization. The substitute was 
laid on the table, all(l tilP original report was adopte<l without amend-. 
ment. (See Heports p. l':l) 
Resoluti,rn,.; wi1 Ii rl'i'Prern•p to the examiuation of undergraduates of the 
Conference. oil'Pn·d. hy (;, T. llarrnon, were taken up. R~solutions 1, 2, 3. 
were lost. Hesol11t wn J was adopted. (See Resolutions, A.). 
The report of_ t hl' Tr11s(<'(':- of Colnrnbia Female College was presented,. 
and togetlH·r with th(• !'Pport of the President of that institution was re-
ferred to tl1e Hoard of J~dll<'at.ion. 
On motion, ,J. \\'. );°('l'ley wa:, referred to the Committee on Conference 
Relations for t hl' su JH·rn u rnvrary relation. · 
Questions 'l, and J Wl'l"l' asked and answered. (See Condensed Minutes. 
p 12). 
'l'he Presi~li1_1g Elder of (~rPenville District was authorized to employ 
J Jas. L . .Mullimx, vdw;;e application for admission into the Conference was. 
rejected, as a supply it desirable. 
'l'l1e witlHlrawal of 1 J. Bowman Holly from the Methodist Church was 
announced. 
S. P. l:I. Elwell was substituted for W. P. Meadors on the Board of 
Church Extension. 
Conference adjourned in usual form. 
' 
1 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
FOURTH DAY.-SATURDAY . 
RocK HILL, S. C., DECEMBER 7, 1895. 
Conference was called to order at 9: 30 this morning, the Bishop in the-
chair. Opening devotions were conducted by J. W. Humbert. The min-
. utes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Reports 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the Joint Board of Finance ,vere presented anct 
adopted. 'fhe amount collected on Conference Collection was distributed 
in open Conference to tl1e several claimants. 
Abbeville, Columbia, Florence, and :Marion were nominated as the place-
for holding the nPxt se~c:ion of the Conference. Abbeville was chosen and 
the selection was ma,de unanimous. 
( 
'fhe credentials of E. B. Hayne as a local preach~r were surrendered to,, 
the Conference. 
'fhe report of the Sunday School Board was presented, and after an ad-
dress by L. F. Beat~·, Assistant Sunday School Editor, was adopted. 
The report of till' Committee on 'l'emperance was presented and adopted •. 
Report Ko. 3 of the Committee on Conference Relations adding the 
name of J. W. Neeley to the list of those granted the impernmnerary rela-
tion, was presented and adopted. 
Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, publisher of the 8011/liern Christian Advocate was intro-
duced. 
The report of the Board of Church Extension was presented and adopt-
ed. A special collection amounting to $122.25 was taken for the Church, 
Extension work iu Kl'Y West. 
Prof. D. H. Jolrn;;on, PrPsident of the 'Winthrop Normal and 'I.'raining 
College, and Rev. J>. l,. (/room, Editor of the 1Yorth Carolina Clu-istian Advo-· 
cate, were introduced. 
'fhe report of the Boa1·tl of Education was presented. '\V. C. Power 
moved to alllL'IHI tlw 1•p1wrt by striking ont the recommentlation to appoint 
an agent for the Columbia Ft•rnale College. The amendment prevailed. 
J.B. 'l'ray\\'ir·k 1110\·l'd to amL•1Hl the report by inereasing the assessment 
for education to r;-.o00.00,-$:3,000.00 of this amount to be for the Columbia 
Female College. S. A. Wt>ber moH•d to postpone action, which motion was 
lost. The amenrlllll'llt. otYerPtl by .f. B. Traywick was lost. The report was. 
adopted as amemkll. (:-,Pc HPports p. 18) 
On ~uotion, a session of the Con !'l'rl'll('C was ordered at 7: 30 o'clock this·. 
p. m. in the First ['n,~bytl'i"iau Church for the purpose of holding the Me-
morial Services. 
'fhe time of tl1e session was extended, and Bishop Galloway addressed 
the Conference on General Etlucation. 
The report of the Board of .Missions was presented and adopted. 
Conference adjourned in usual form. 
; ,,; 





10 MINUTES OF THE O~E HUNDR1m AND TENTH SESSION, 
MEMORIAL SEU.VICE. , 
RncK llru, S. C., DECEMBER 7, 1895. 
The Conference was called to order in the First Presbyterian Church at 
·.s o'clock, p. m., Bishop Galloway in the chair. Opening devotions were 
conducted by J. Walter DiPksun. 
Question 19. What preachPrs have dit•d during the year? was called and 
,memoirs of the decL•ased preachers read as follows : 
Memoir of R. X. "'l'lls read l>y J110. 0. Willson. 
Memoir of RP. Franks read hy ,J. Walter Dickson. 
Memoir of D. W. Seale read by S. A. 'Seber. 
'I'he mernoirtf'ere adopte(l. 
A memoir of )[rs. ~melia ::'IL Brown,...,?llrs. n. J. l\IcM1llan,' Mrs. Laura 
King Williams, and ::\lrs. Carrie C. Wells, wives of preacher8 dying during 
the year, was read by Jno. 0. ".illson, and was ordered to the record. 
After remarks by Bishop 'Galloway, Conference adjourned with the 
doxology and the teuediction. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
RocK llrLL, S. C., DEc. 9, 1895. 
Conference met at 9: 30 this morning, S. A .. Weber in the chair. Open-
ing devotions were conducted by J. C. Chandler. The mmutes of Satur-
•day's morning session, and of the l\Iemorial session of Saturday night 
were read and approved. 
The election of H. H. '\Yaddell as Superintendent of the Epworth Or-
phanage was annomwed. 
A. J. Stokes offerP<l resolutions co_ncerning collections for the Orphan-
age. On motion of ,1. ·w. Humbert the word '·Easter'' was stricken out,, 
The resolutions were adopted as thus amende(l. ( SPe Hesolutions B.) 
'I'he following rt>ports of committees were presented and adopted: 
Report of Oommittt"e on District ConferencP ,Journals, Report of the 
Committee on Books and Perio1lic;als, Report of the Committee on Min-
utes, Report of tht0 Publishing Committl'e of the 8rJ11them Christian 
Advocate, Report of the Board of Colportage, Report of the Board of 
'Church Extension. 
Jno. 0. ·willsou anll Bishop Galloway addressed the Conference in behalf 
·of the Southem Chris/iun Adl'ocute. 
'l'he Bishop took tl1e chair. 
Chas. B. Betts, pastor of the Associate Reform Church at Richburg, was 
introduced. 
Questions 9, 11, 13, Hi, 2, 5, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 
and 31 were asked and answered. (See Condensed :Minutes, p. 12.) 
Resolutions offered by Sidi H. Browne relative to the observance of the 
fourth Sunday in December as "Peace Sunday," were adopted. (See Reso-
lutions C.) 
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Resolutions offered by W. A. Rogers, providing for the observance of 
the second Sunday in l\Iarch as "Columbia Female College Sunday," were 
adopted. (See Resolutions D.) 
Resolutions otrerNl hy W. P. :Meadors, concerning the employment of 
evangelists, werP. adopt ed. ( See Resolutions E.) 
Resoh1tion:- n•1111p,.;tiong- that the Bishops appoint the time of holding 
the session:,; of the Co11fPrence so as to include the fourth Sunday in No-
vember Wl'l'l' 110[ adopted. 
Resolution,.; otl't'.red by C. B. Smith, complimentary to the presiden.cy of 
Bishop Gallo\\'ay, were unanimously adopted. (SPe Resolution F.) 
Resolutions \'('11:--uring rn·gligence in making out reports from charges, 
offert>d hy W. C. PoWl'l', were adopted. (See Resolutions G.) 
Resolutions of thank:,; ,vere adopted. (~ee Resolutions ll.) 
A. ,J. Stafford all(l .J. K Carlisle were added to the trustees of the Belin 
'l'rnst Fullll. 
Resolutions requesting the taking of the collections for Foreign and 
Domestio }li,;,;ion:,; d11ri11g the month of :May were adopted. (See Resolu-
tions I.) 
Resolutions offered by G. P. "Watson, requesting a collection to be taken 
in all charges for the bnil!ling of a house for the Superintendent of the 
Orphanag-e. ,wre adopted. (See Resolutions J .) . 
G. H. ,,,.addell, upon request, a1ldressed the Conference concernmg the 
Orphanage. 
John Attaway took a collect10n amounting to $75.57 for aiding Rev. C. 
II. Pritchard in the purchase of a home. 
On motion of ,J. A. Clifton, a collection amounting to $15.25 was taken 
for the purchase of a typewriter for the Secretary's office. 
'l'he Bishop announced the Joint Board of Finance. (See Organiza 
tion, p. j_) , h 
'l'he minutes were read and approved, and, after an addre:;s by t e 
Bishop, the nppointments were read, givmg answer t~ Question 41 
"Where are the preachers stationed this year?" (See Appomtments, p. 15.) 
I ,l 
'i i 
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III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES 
8f the South Ga.rotina ,tnnua.t Gonfcrcnoe of the Methodist E:1>isooi,a.\ 
Ghuroh, South, held at RooJt }:jilt, 8- G., 2csinning I.)eoem .. 
bsr 1', 1893, E:nding f.),rncmbcr 9, 18')1S. 
B1sPOP CHAS. B. GALLOWAY, D. D., President. 
E. 0. W A'l'SOX, Secretary. 
., • Postoffice Address o~. Secretary-Orangeburg, s. o. 
1 Hho are admitted 0;1 fl'ial? ,John G. Bt•c·kwith Andreu•,. H b" 
, Oh l . C . . . ' ·" • ar in, 
es eJ . Herbert, Len L. Inabinet, 01:'o. C. Leonard, (I>.) n. M. Robert-
son, 1,Ienry VIII Stokes, William B. \•er<lin, ,Jnlius F. Way, (D.)-9. 
2 H hn re111r1 i11s on trirtl f 111. L. Bank...;, ,Jr., I{. C. Bot I ]ware, c. ]~. Burns 
W. 'I'. D~ncan, ·w. 8. Goodwin, E. :-l. ,J(lllPS, \L . -\. KPlly, ,Jr., s. A. Nettles', 
W. A. Pitts, (D.), J. R. Sojourner. ff .. J. Snyder, (l>.) P. B. Wells-12. 
(H. J. _Cau~!Jen of tliis t'lass not having ap;wan°d before tlw Committee 
of Ex~rnmat10_n ,va~ c·.011ti11u~0 d on trial in till' ('las:,; of the First Year.) 
3 Hho 1/1'I' 1/1s1·1,11/11111nl.' ~Olli'. 
4 lrho m·1• ad111if//'f/ i11tu f,i// 1·,1111,,·,·tiu11 ! I{. A. Few, T. Grigsby Herbert, 
Russell E. Mood, ,r. A. 2\fa:-sehau. P!'ter Stokt•s-i}, 
~L. L. Bedenbaugh of this class not having appeared before the Com-
mittee of E~:a111i11ation was continue<! on trial in the class of the Second 
Year. ,J. A. ('.ampht>ll, ,J. Ban· Harris, and (}. Edwin ::,tokes not having 
s~ood appro~·p(1. examinations in t Iw JH'escl'i iwd ('OIH'Se of study, were con-
tmued on trial 1n the <·lass of the St't'oIILI Year.J 
5 JVho ru·,• ,·e-11d111ill1'1l/ Xone. 
6 11710 ar1• /'l'('l'il'!'d l,!f ll'u11.~(t1• _(;·11111 11ilil'1' ('1;1ife,·,, 11 r·r.,! None. 
7 !rlw (/1'1' flu· dm('(J/1,S 11( ()I/{' ymr! E. IL ReC'kham, J. R Copeland, J. L. 
Dame!, R;.· ~L D1_1Bos<>, S. 1L Henry, P. B. Ingraham, ,T. N. Isom, w. B; 
Ju~t~s, ". 11. :M11lt·r. K K. MoorP, R. ('., :\feHoy, I>. M. )[cLt>od, A. R. 
Ph1lhps, J. J. :--tt>H'll:-011, 'l'. ,I. \rltitP, W. B. Wharlon, W. E. Wiggins-I 7. 
(0. L. l>uHant, already a11 Plder, wa~, :idrnn<·t•d "'ith this class. G. P. 
Clark_son, A. S. LeslP):, ,John )la1111ing, .J. 11. Hogpr:-, and R lV. Spigner, 
of tins class, not liaY111g appear<>ll lwfore the Committee of Examination 
were continued i11 t hl' <'lass ot' t Ile Third Year.) ' 
8 What ll'Ul'diuy 11o·ul'h,·I',, 11n• 1'11'!'/,•d ,l,,111·011.,!' R A F 'V A M . . ew, , . . as-
sebau, R. E. ~lood, l'eler Stok('s--L 
9 TVhot /1'((1'1'/iil!/ jil'l'lll'l11·,-s ((('/' ()((/({i111·d dcrt('()/IS t R. A .. Pew, W. A. Mas-
sebau, R. E. ~food, Peter ~tokes-4. " 
✓ 1~ Whut lur-1/1p,·e({('!t1•,·.111,-e 1'/1'1·tl'd rl1•11rnH,,t Felix S. Hook, ,.,Geo. C. Leon-
ard! W .. .A. Pit.ts,· ,John D. Rika. rd,✓ Fredericj.\)I. Shuler, ·Wesley J. Snyder 
,,,Juhus ,F. '\Vay-7. /l)SCt / p.~ J / {' ,/ 'l... ' 
./ 11 Tl ha! lc)('al 111·e1uJir1·.-: w·1· onl11i111-c? clr11con.~? .,,Felix S. Hook, "Geo. O. 
. Leo_nard, W. A. Pitts, Jno. D. Rikard;I<'red H. Shuler, ~esley J. Snyder 
/ Julrns F. Way-7. ' 
,' 
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12 TV/wt trnreling preachers a1·e elected f'lder1d .A. N. Brunson, A. J. 
Cauthen, Jr., C.H. Clyde, J. D. Crout, J. C. Spann, ·.r. H. '!'hacker, W. C. 
Winn-7. 
13 JV/wt t1·arl'linr11m•acher.i a.rl': m·dained eld1md .A. N. Brunson, A. J. 
Cauthen, Jr., C. II. Clyde, J. D. Crout, J.C. Spann, J. H. 'fhacker, W. C. 
Winn-7. 
14 Wlt((f lorn/ JH'eachn·.~ are el1,cted eld1'1·s ! None. 
15 W/l{(t lorol 11readu'r.~ 11rP. on/ai11Nl 1•lda.~t None. 
_.....16 Who r11·e lor·all'd thi.~ !l''al'f ''J.C. Spann, at his own request. 
/ 17 Who ar1• ·"'J'1'n1111111•1·11n1! ·R. L. Ar<•.her~A. W . .Attaway('M. M. Fergu-
son: J. '\Y. Xel•ley,".J. M. Hiig-ers/1'. K Wannamaker-6 . 
18 Who 111·1• .~11p1•,·1111111111/1'1/! ··F. Auld, A. )l. Attaway, 'M. L. Banks, "J. 0. 
Bissell,"'Sitli II. Brownt>, .J. )l. Carli:-lt>, .. W. Carson, 1V. A. Clarke,"A.. M. 
Chreitzbt>rg) R L. J>u11iL',~L. }I. llamPr,-,\.. W. ,Jackson;·sirnpson ,Jones';L. 
A. Johnson~ P. F. Kistlt•r, ~.Leard,~\.. IL Lester;L. C. Loyal; W.W. Mood, 
.--J • .A. l\foot1;·11. )l. }lood,-;L ,J. Kt>ville, i.. ,J. Xewberry/,J. A. Porter,,W. C. 
Patterson,"('., JI. Pritdiartl, '.J. F. Smith,·,). A. 1-Vood,~A. W. Walker,~J.J. 
Workman--BO. .,,, ~· 
19 Whl/1 ji/'l'l/l'h1•1·.~ /1111'1' dfrd d111·i11r1 !hi' }Ht>it !/l'OI'! R. N. '\Vells, R. P. 
Franks,1 >avid W. Sealt-B. 
20 .ln· (If/ /hf' JJ/'1'(((:!11•1·.~ /1/((1111'/e;~.~ i11 thl'i1· lif1• and rd'ffri(/l wlministmtion? 
The 11:rnws of the preachers were called one by one in open Conf~ence 
and their <·hara<·.tt>rs examiued and passed. ,J. Bowman Holly; D. R. 
Browne and~~- S. Bla1whar(l withdrew. 'R. 0. Berry was expelled from 
the mini:-,try and membe1·ship of the Church. 
21 l\' /rnt i., t hi' 1111111/)()1' 4 lu1·11l 1ir1•a1'hn·.~ and membe,·s in the set'aal circnits, 
stations aJ1d 111is.~ion.~ uf' tlt1• Cu11f1•1'('111·1'! 
Local preachers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 140 
White members .................................... 72,511 
•rotal ....................................... 72,651 
22 ]loin many h~f'cwf-~ /t{(1'1' 711'en l,apti.zed d11ring the ywr l 1,858. 
23 J-low nwny adult., hiwe been l11111tizi·d d n1·inu th,• yea.,·! 1,211. 
24 W'lwt i.~ thP nwnlil'I' rd Rpil'urth l,NtJIIP.~? 57. 
25 What is the 11.11111/n'I' rd 81111·orth LNt[JUe 111e11il11'rs? 1,732. 
26 What i.~ the nn111/)(•1· oj' S,wl/1111 Sr·lwot.~? 702. 
27 ll7wt i.~ /hr' nw11l11'1' u( 8u,u/11y 81'lwof lel/l'!u•J"si 4,912. 
28 H7wt i.~ th1• ,111111/11'1' rd S1111d11y 8l'h1Jnl -~l'/iola1·N! 40,197. 
29 lY!wt 1111101111.t i.~ w1·1•,is111'!/ fo1· !Iii' .m1,1•1·1u111.n{(fed prea.chel's, and the wid-
ow8 and 01"pluu1.~ 1d 111·n11·h1•,·s ! *16,000.00. . 
30 H7urt m11 11111 1t /i11.~ /11•e,1 r·u/11'!'/l'd mi the fo1'P.:foing account and how has it 
been aJJJ1lil'IU S8,72H.Si. l>istributed by the Joint Board of Finance to the 
several claimants. • 
31 lYhat has bPm r·,111tJ"ilJ11ted Joi· 111 ix.~ion!! l Foreign, $10.056.78. Domes-
tic, $9,177.24 . 
32 lflwt has been cn11trib11tNl jm· cl,nrch P.rctenllion? $2,256.02. 
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8~ What has ban: contrilmted .for the suppo;·t of JH·r8iding elders l h 
ers in charge? Presiding Elderi- $15 130 00 p . I . . . ' an<. preac -
35 l
rrh 7 1. ,, . ' • • reac 1ers m charge $105 487 9R 
r .at ws ueen cmlfril111tl'<l ((Jr the ~UJiJ1urt of n,·,., . l $1 -s- ,._ ' . "• 
36 Trh . . • .1,> " top.~. • o o 2o 
rr .at ·1s tl11• n1011l1er of '-,'of·ir•t·e. . l tl • ' · · 
Church ediGr, . ., ""' b · f ', . 1• -~ aw ie ww,hl'r and e.~timatl'(l Ml11e o• 
J' 1 N • -'-" um er o Soe1etiei- 717 N b • 'J 
Value, $835,6-!H.50. ' ' ., · ~ um er 01 Church edifices, 717. 
37 What i.~ the n1rn1lil'J' 4 pa.~trmt.l clwrqr.~ and th, l,. . 
sonages on·nl'd l,y th1·111 ! Number of Ch~rg~s 11)2 t i;un i1.1 and , alue of par-
154. Value, $218,870.00. ' • .J.. umber of parsonages, 
38 What iN the n11mba and value o• n· t . 
Value, $30,000.00. 'J 18 net parsonage.~ f Number, 10. 
39 What arl' thi! cd llrational statistlcs? 
:Xame of Institution. Value. , :;:~;:::~~~=-------~-----!--_:~~-: Endowment. 
Wofford College ........ . 
Columbia Fern ale College···················· $100,000.00 $60,000.00 
Wofford Fittiiw :-;chool · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 65,000.00 
1 
••••••••• 
Carlisle Fitting ~chool · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 12,000.00 ........ . 
Cokes bury Conference -~l;11~~i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16,000.00 : ......... . 
-- - •• 
0 0 
••••• • • • ' • • • 3 000,00 I 
40 Where 15/wU the ne.rt session of the Conference he h;ld? A bbev·i~~~ ..... 
41 Where w·e the preachers statfoned this year? (See Appointments:' 
- - , ........ ·' .. ~ ~, .... ~ .. - ,,.,_· ~--·---·· 
; -- ,,J!OU/1':H OA.ROL!NA AN.NUAL CONPERENCE. 
Names of Umlergraduates in ltalic.s. Numerals lndieatll the Number of Years on the Char, .. 
--
I ,. 
:Mt. Carmel. .... . P. B. Ingraham 2:. CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
,,. .. -· w. P. Mea<lors, P. E. 2 
Charle~ton : 
_. 'l'rinity .. : . "\V. R. Richardson 4 
'Bethel ........... .-:-II. W. Bays 1 
· Spring St ....... ·. 'l'. K Morris 1 
... Cumberland . . ".J. ~1. Steadman I 
:McClellanville 
'Princeton ......... G. R. Shaffer 2 
/Waterloo ....... . <J. A. Campbell 3-
, North Edgefield ... --: W. B •. Justus 1 
Newberry 8ta. and'OityMission 
· •' C. W. Creighton 1 and 
8 . . 1. Settle.~ . ............... 2. 
Xewb1,1-ryCircuit ...... D.Tiller L 
Kiuard's ......... .,_"\V. E. Barre 1 
'Salu!la ......... , . S. D. Vaughan 2 
✓ Butler's ......... ' .. W. -vv. Jones 1 
• . Parksville ... , .. O. N. Rountree 1 
Prosperity ....... ,,,. E. G. Price 1 
· 811PJ1licd liy "\V. R. Buchanan 4 
.,. Berkeley .......... ✓• E. K. Jfo(/re 3 
~- Summerville .... "\V. :M. 1>11ncan 4 
, Cypress ..... :'. K :M. :Mc Kissick ~ ' 
,. St. George's ....... A. C. Walker 2 
_,,Ridgeville ...... 11 ·• _·1. Jfo.s.~fl11'1r 11 3 
. Reevesville an!l. ::-\t. l':wl's 
·sl(1,1i1,:,,rfl,!1;J.<'.. \Velch 4 
.,,-Colleton , ..... /.C. E. 1Vigg-ins 4 
✓ Round O ........... :·. /~'. s . ./r111f'8 1 ' 
.... Walterhoro ........ RH. ,Jones 2 
~· IIendersonYille ...... D. llucKs 1 
/Hampton and· Port Hoyal 
•/ \V. I-I. 1Vroton 2 and 11111' to lie 
, Stl]!jilied :U.<1 ·w. A. Fairy 1 
•'Allendale ...... : . "\\r. B. Duncan 1 
"'Black Swamp .. <It. L. Holroyd 4 
✓Hardee\'ille ...... '. H. C. l\lonzon 1 
_..,Beaufort ....... . ✓ .P.A. l\iurray 1 
COKJ,'SBCR Y DI8TRJCT. 
~ G. T. Harmon, P. E, 1 
~ Cokes bury ....... J.C. Chandler 1 
" Greenwood .......... ~1. Dargan 1 
I GreenwoodCircuit;lr.H. Wharton ,1 
.,Ninety-Six ........... J. 0. St()ll B 
:J.>onal~'s ........ ··: .R. C ... ~[~:Roy 1 
Abbeville .......... J. A. Clifton 1 
/ Abbeville Circuit.·: W. II. Ariail 3 
r}IcCormick ...... i. E. P. 'l'aylor 2 
'Lowndesville .... , . E.W. MMon 2 
,,., COIXJ[]JJA DISTRICT. 
.,✓ J. ,v. Dkkson, P. E . 
Columbia: -
·washington St.W. W. Daniel 2 
,,,.-Marion St. ..... :·. P. L. Kirton 2 
, Gree11 Stn'et and Brookland 
.··w. B.Hakl'r ........ ········ 1 
·Lexington ....... . 1:. J[. DuBose 1 
, Lexington l•'ork .... < .• J. L. Sifly 1 
1 - Lewiedale ....... /A. R. Phillips 3 
1,eesville ....... N. G. Ballenger 1 
,,. Bates burg .... , . ·: . 'l'. G. Herbert 1 
. Johnston ...... R. E. Stackhouse 2 
. }:dgefield ....... M. nI. Brabham 3 
. Graniteville ....... .,; .J.E. Beard 3 
, Aiken ........... :-.D. JI. McLeod 2 
/Upver St. Matthew's 
llJ. D. Dantzler ............. 3-
, Fort Motte ...... . R. C. Boulware 2 
- Edgewood ........ . J110. Mann_ing 2 
✓-Ridgeway ........ < .,W. C. Wmn 1 
✓ Winnsboro ........ :.'l'.M. Dent 2 
·Fairfield ........... M. W. Hook 3 
Cedar Creek .... . N. L. Banks, Jr 2 
Columbia Female College 
,· J. A. Rice, President 
. Paine Institute 
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·Geo.Wms. Walker,:President 11 
Epworth Orphanage 
.,G.H. Waddell, Superintendent 1 
/ FLORESCJ~' 1)/,....,'J'HTf'T. 
,., E. T. Hodgcl'I, P. E. 2 
• Florence Sta anti < 'ity }lission 
·W. I. HerhPrt ~ and 
C. C. lhl'hcrl ............ 1 
Darlington. . . R. A. Child 2 
Cheraw .......... · .• \ .. J. Stafford 1 
/ Cheraw Circuit ... ~.t'. n. n,,l'lls 1 
,..Hartsville ........ W. II. Kirton 1 
OlytlP... . .. _ .,J. t\ (~ounts i 
·· Darlington Circuit .. P. F. Kilg-o H 
Lamar. . ...... }:. A. \\'ilkPs 1 
·"l'irnmonsville ... ,. C. I> .. Mann :2 
·· Chwssen. . . ... .'. R. R. l>agnal 1 1 
, :East :Emngham ... ,J. A. White H 
,·.Scranton. · .... ,.,J.C. Davi,.; :2 
.· Lake City... S. ,J. B<>t l11•a :{ 
• Kingstree...... . 0. A. l)arby l 
Indiantown ......... /!. /~'. J/,,u,I :2 
.,'Gourdin ........... ,J. JI. Xolan<I 1 
'Salter's ... : .. ,J. :-\ .. \.ht>r1·rombil' :l 
/ Georgetown . . T. < ', O'DL•ll J 
·· Georgetown < 'ircnir 
N. K. :Helton I a111l 
'J. 'l' . .McFarland, :-i11pply. 1 
_ . .Johnsonville ...... U. W. Davis 1 
,,-GREESJ'fll,/~' D!S1'RIC1: 
T. J. Clyde, P. E. 
·Greenville: 
"Buncombe St ..... ,J, W. Kilgo 1 
"' St. Paul's .........• J.E. Grier 3 
• Greenville Ct ...... O. [,. D111·1111t 1 
"Reidville ...... .'. l>. Z. l>antzler 3 
Greer's ........... T. P. Phillips 2 
North Greenrille 
81111plil'rl l,!I F. II. Shuler 1 
/ Fountain Inn ....... ,J. ,v. Shell 1 
.,, Williamston ........ A. B. Earle 3 
\ Anderson Sta. an1l City )fission 
,. G. P. "ratso11 -J am! 
W.R. J',,,·tfi11.. 1 
Anderson Ct ...... ,J110.Attaway 1 
,, .South Anderson ... Jr. T. !>11111·1111 1 
"·'Townville ............ Jr ... -1. J{,,/!y 2 
Pendleton .... S. II. Zimmerrnan J 
Pickens .......... \·V. n1. llar<ien '.2 
' .Seneca and Waihalla . ./.l,.IJl/11i,,f 
, Westminster ..... · . .l\L H. Pooser 2 
' Wal hall a Cireui t 
. Sitpplfrd by ,T. L. l\Iullinix .. 1 
. North Pickens ... :L. L. I1wbiw:t I 
:Easley and Bethesda 
' J. F. Anderson ............. 2 
aiw.a._. ... E:; 
1 Piedmont ....... ,: . A. 'l'. Dunlap 8 
- 'Williamston Female College 
1'$. Lander, ~residt>nt ....... 23 
..-:Editor Sontlinn 'Christian 
Advocatt0 ••• -.,Jno. 0. 'Willson 2 
Sunday School Editor 
/ W. D. Kirkland ............ 2 
Assistant Sunday School Editor 
L. F. Bt0 aty ................ 2 
JI.I !UUX l>!STJUCT. 
~T. B. ,vnsou, P. E. 2 
/ ::\[arion. . W. S. Martin 2 
('.pntenary. . . . G. R. Whitaker 1 
! Britton':-- .Xeek 
,-.,1111plied 1i!I· S. l\I. Jones 1 
: Conway ...... : W. S. Stokes 1 
• , Btl(•ks,:ille. . W. S. fr'o()d,,.i11 2 
('on way Cir1~uiL .... -.. ./. F. W11y l 
--\ra1·1·a11iaw .... /. U. A. Calhoun 1 
Bayboro. . .. · .J. J:. 8uj()1//·111'1' 1 
Loris. . ....... • . ./. U. U1111·/l/11rl 2 
Little Pee I>ee ..... J. K. ~lcCain 1 
; l\Iullins ........... ,J. W. Ariail 3 
Latta. . .... W. W. Williams 3 
Little Hock ... .c\, .• ,J. Cauthen, Jr 1 
< '.Jio. . ... ,J.B. Traywi<'.k 2 
BIL•nht>im...... . .. J'. n. w,,11., 1 
l\lcColl .Mission 
·8111111/ii:1/ 11111). 11. Everett 1 
n,,mwttsdlle .... /.,J. L. ;-,tokes 1 
-:Bennl'ttsville Ct .... J. S. Beasley 2 
Rrights\'ille ........ H. l\l. Grier 2 
, Xorth l\larlborn ... <;. W. Gatlin 2 
OHASf/Ellf'Hf; l>ISTRICT. 
Joo. Owen, P E. . 2 
, Orangeburg ...... '.:F:.o. Watson 1 
Orangeburg Circuit 
. ,J.C. Yongue ............... 1 
/ Lower t\t :Matthews 
/'rhos.Raysor ............... 3 
ProvitlenC'.e ....... :KP.Hutson 2 
l~ranchdlle ....... IL W. Barber 1 
;-,outll Hrand1ville 
G·eo. 11. Pooser ......... , . . . 2 
Barn berg ........ S. P.H. Elwell 2 
Denmark. . ........ M. B. Kelly 2 
Barnwell ........... W. L. Wait 1 
·Williston ........... C. IL Clyde 1 
Springfield ......... f ;. E. 8t1Jki•.~ 1 
Boiling ~prings .... A. :F'. Berry 1 
· Orange .......... L. ~- Bellinger 3 
Edisto ............ W. J;J. W£ygi'.ns 1 
. Swansea ............ .<R. ,1. Pew 1 












',: \,, ~'~ ·,..~,__:_, .. ,...,.. ; ; . - . 
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1., T,aurens .......... :.A. J. Stokes 1 /ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
✓J.B. Uampbell, P. •J. 1 
: • North Laurens ..... -.·D. P. Boyd 1 
·Enoree ............ ·. W. H. ]filler 4 
/' Chester ......... ~L L. Carlisle 2 
,·Chester Circuit. :J. E Mahaffey 2 
· East Chester ..... -:1{. A. Yongue 2 
.,,.-Richburg ......... W.A. Bl'tts H 
✓-Roek Jlill .. ...... II. J{. Bro,vne ~ 
· R1wk llill Circuit .. .'l'.C. Ligon 1 
,-North Ronk llill. .< . ./. /J. llul'/'i.~ 1 
, Yorkville . .-:A. X. Brt1!1son 1 
·1{1:wksb11rg ....•. fl • ./. 01111/11'11 1 
✓ Hickory Grove .'.,J. II. Thacker 2 
- York Circuit.. . . II". .1. /'ill~ 2 
./.Fort ~iill .v.,J. W. llumlwrt i) 
·Clinton ....... < N. B. Clark,;on 3 
Belmont .......... :': .A. S. Lr'.~lie 1 
,:ampobello ..... U). A. Phillips 4 
Pacolet ................ J. L. Ray 1 
('.Jifton ......... _ .. J. L. Harley 3 
Wolford College, Agent and 
· Professor ....... C. B. Smith 2 
t-;tndent in Vanderbilt 
0. P. C'l((.tk-~on .............. 1 
/ ,'-,TilJTER DI81'RIC'T. 
,· W. C Power, P. E. .• 4 
rvan "\Vy<".ke ....... ,. Jl, 0 111'!/ ,'-,/11/il',~ 1 
, Lancaster. . .... ~- A. Welwr 1 Sumter: . 
,,.- Lancaster Cir1·11 it.( ;,•u.l '.f,,,111111 1·il l ' • Sumter Station.~ J. W. Daniel 3 
. 'l'raclesville .... /,. L JJ,,,/" 11 1,u,1!/h :3 ~umter City Mission 
Chesterlieltl. ...... : .. ./. s. ho111 2 ,· r. UJ'iy.~ 11y IIerbeJ'l .......... 3 
.·.,Jefferson ......... J. I>. Frierson 1 Sumter Circuit ...... A. H. Best 1 
-'Blackstock ........ ./. J. 8ti'rl'1i.~1Jll 3 '! Manning ......... W. H. llodges 1 
Santee ............ A. B. Watson 1 
Jordan ............ IV . ./. S1111dn· 1 
,,,.Foreston and Lower Clarendon 
< A. J. Cauthen, P. I~. 
2 , ---E. JI. lJe, 1.-lw.m ............. 3 
. ,· New Zion ........ W. A. Wright 2 
Spartanburg: 
Central. . . . . . W. A. Rogers 4 
v Bethel and l>uncan 
✓ E. B. Loyless ............... 3-' 
✓ Guion .......... :-. ,J.E. Carfole 1 
·'Cherokee .-: J. M. Fridy a 
Santuc ......... Allan ::\lacfarlan 2 
· Whitmir 1 ....... 8. 'l'. Blcwkman J 
, Jonesville ....... ,. J:. W. Spiy11cl' :.l 
✓Kelton ......... ~- W. C. Gleaton 1 
/Gaffney Station .... ·. J. D. Cront 1 
. ✓ 'l'rouo-h Shoals 1 . 
.and,.~.\.sbury i ... G. M. Boyd 1 
.' 1·,~~~ 
.,}··~}, 





Lynchburg ..... ': .... J. S. Porter 1 
,· Q:,wego .......... -.. J. E. Rushton 2 
J3ishopville ...... '..J. W . .Elkins 1 
-✓ Bethany ....... :.J.P. Attaway 3 
· Salem ............ :'.8. W. 1In11·11 2 
, Kershaw ........ : .J. U. B,,r·ktcith l · · 
·Smithville ........ ·:. l'l'l"r Stol·ps 3 
, , Camden ......... : J. Thos. Pate 1 
"'Bt. John's .Mission./ 
81111p/il'tl liy S. D. Bailey 1 
,·wateree ..... '•' <B. JI. Uol1Cl'f.~on 1 
\ ...- Richland ......... ~ .. '1' • .J. White 1 
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v. 
REPORTS. 
REPORT OF THE )IC,,\ no Ot' EDU('A r10N. 
.f. II. t'AHLl:--1.E, LL I>., 
PHE~IDE~'I' "" oFFOHD CoLLEHE. 
Re1,,u•t No. I. 
While none rn this day would deny that every one should _be :du?a~ed,. 
et what should be the ull'tlirnl and \·hara('ter of that education 1s of v1t~l 
importance to every Christian. Wl· art> th:wkl'11\ to _be_abl~ to reco:d that 
our Church has not lH'ell :--low to appreh\•1td and <l1strnc:tn·rly ddine her 
ro er relation to etlil<'alion. \\"11ile till· ~~tare looks too extn'u'.ely _to ~he 
p l?t. _ 
1 111
\. -:i'tl" 1,1· 111e '["\'"tio11 t Ill' < ·11111·1·ll 111l(kr ! Ill' rnsp1rat10n po 1 Ica e1·0110 . • , · · · · . . • 
of a consecrated 
1
,iirpDs,·. 11 nnotit·\•tl antl 1111aidl·ll lly l_eg1slat_1vP app~opr1a-
t




,, till' ,,·ot·I· of tho'"oll"h e<l11catio11, and IS rnakrng her :ochoq1s-1ons IS u< ,., , , , ,.., . . . ., • • 
and :olJecres ;eprt·:--,•nt and suppl.',' the best provisions ior rnent,11 trauung-
and for 
8
~un<l spi!'itual development. ~he pla11ts the work of_ mental and 
· · 1 • •k t ·utl1 that J ei,;us Christ has been 
religious tra111rng 11po11 the bel -1oc_ I • ,. • . • 
made unto us all wisdom, and that in hun are lud all the t1easures of wisdom~ 
i 
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Under Divine Providence the Church has come to occupy not only a 
different standpoint on this subject from that of the State, but a far more 
comprehensive one. She deal;; with education as a great life problem and 
proposes to give ba1·k to the worl<l men who will impart this uplifting 
life to their fellows; f.o tl1at when the work is done, the worker may 
experience the paradox. tl1e great..,,. the sacrifice the greater the conquest, 
a paradox which hat! its sublimi>st PXPlllplitkat.ion in the life of the 
Master and its 1-rnblimesr, utterance in the words: ''lle that loseth his life 
shall find it." 
'.'\ 
,.--: .: '.'!J_ • 
·'' ')i<'. 
,,. I I 
,'· l:J_; 
,r,1.,, .-' 
-. ~-- ~ 
J. A. HICE, D. D. 
PRESIDENT COLU:IIBIA :FEMALE COLLEGE. 
In a word we stand for the perfect development of all the powers of 
man; hence a true definition of 1:1e Church includes the school-room as 
well as the sanctuary. 
Your Board had lwfore it a communieation from the General Board of 
Education declaring- its aims anu purposes. In accord with certain 
recommendations of the said Iloarrl, we nominate Rev. C. B. Smith, as 
Conference Se('retary a11d Treasurer of Education; and we ask the Board 
of Finance to apportion to the various charges *JJ0.00, which amount has 
been assessed upon this Conferenee by tile General Board. 
W otford ('ollege. 
We are glad to report that the College has had the 1:iost flattering open-
ing in its history. 'l'he present body of students are maintaining the 
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high standard of Cl!ristian <•.onduct which has always characterized Wof; 
ford boys. We ask that $.!,000.0D be asst•ssed'-upon the Conference to help 
meet the current expen,;es of the Oollegl'. 
('ohnubin. Femate ('ollei:e. 
'l'he Preshlent rl'ports that tht'~· have a good l>o<ly of students. We call 
upon our Ch11rd1 to givl' this (\illege th;_•ir patronage. We can no more 
afford to leave the ed111'.ation of our girls to the State than we can to leave 
that of our bop;. 
Filtiug Schools. 
Both Wofforu Pitting :-ichool and Carlisle Fitting School are doing a 
great and much needed work. 
We ret:ommend that the 'l'rnstees of the Cokesbury Conference School 
dispose of the property and i11v1,st the funds so that the income may be 
used as originally intended. 
We ask that $i00.00 hl' raised for Paine and Lane Institutes, and that 
the Board of Fina11et1 atTange for its colledion. 
"re nominate Hev. :\l. I >al'gan to ser\'t' on the Examimng Committee of 
.the second ;year in pla1·e of Rev. ,John OWPJL 
We ask the Bi:-ihop to rna!,e the following appointments: 
Dr. S. Lanlk•r, Prt:1sidl•11t oi' \\'i llia111,-to11 Fernale College. 
Dr. J. A. Rice, Pn•sidi_•nt of C'llll1111bia Fl'lllale College. 
Dr. Georg<' W. \\'alkl•r, Pre:--idl'nt of the l'aine Institute. 
Rev. C. H. Smith, Pro!'t•,.:,;01· a111l Ag-ent of Wotford College. 
Rev. L F. Beaty, A,.;,.;istant Ellitoi· of ~unday School Literature. 
Respectfully submitted, 
l>. R. Dl7:XCAN, J'l'e.~ident, 
PIERCE F. KILGO, 8ecl'etary. 
REPORTS OF 1.'HE SU~DA.Y SCHOOL BOA.RD. 
Ue1,ort Xo. I. 
Your Committee is profoundly impressed with the delicacy and import-
ance of the religious training of our children. We recognize the fact that 
the Sunday School is only second to the pulpit", the Sunday School teach-
er only second to the preacher of the go;;pel. And we stanu with bated 
breath as we realize that we are sowing lwre in drgin soil; that we are 
making first i111pr1•,;,.:io11s ever the most lasting; that we an• giving an im-
petus to immortal spirit,, that wiil IIL'\'l'l' lo:-;e its force t llroughout the 
,countless year:-; of Uotl. 
·we have given earne:-;t, diligl0 nt, co11s1'.ie11tio1i:; consideration to the 
interests committetl to us. ,Ye rejoice in tlie work alrPa1ly done. But we 
feel that we are very far from being as active and intelligently aggressive 
ia this work as we should be. We have determined that the President 
.and Secretary of our Board shall prepare and send out to our Sunday 
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School workers circular Jetter:-, leaflets, &c., calling attention to certain 
phases of truth in the current h•ssons, as well as to particular duties that 
should be laid upon the 1·011s1'.il'IH'l'S of our youth. 
)Ve reconm1ernl that a :-iu1Hla;y ~chool Co'.1i'1·n•111·e anll Xornial Institute 
be held in ea<·h Pn,siding- Eld1•r·:,; I>istrid, for whi<·h a ha,;is of representa-
tion shall he fixed :lilt! a prog-1·arn prl'parvd hy a ('()Jllniittt•u nppointed by 
the rn,sidPnt or tl1is Board: and tllat tll<· l'n·sidi11p; Eld1•rs arl' requested 
to designatP llll'll, o!ll' in t•a1·h l>i:-;trid, who :-hall ad \\·1th this General 
CommitteP in making- all lll'<'df1!1 arra11g-PnH•nts 1'01· thl':-l' n1ePti11gs. 
We note with plPa,;11r1• alld gTatitudt• tlH• 1n:ulif1•~t i11qH'OH'llll'llt of our 
Sunday :,41,!1001 lit.t•1·at 11r1• 1111!11•1· till' nhlP and 111·01,.:Te:-;,;in• rne11 who have 
charge of this dPpart n1L•11t. \\' l' t:'S]ll'<'ially <'olll!lll'll!I till' Children's Day 
Program as an <'~~1·PlleJ1t a1Hl in~;piring- pil'C'l' of work. Wt' woulu be glad 
if our Ellit:irs would furnish 11s with song- lt•atl1•is for use in our schools. 
We assure tlwrn or 0111· sJ·rnpathy and realli11l:'ss to <·.o-opt•rate with them 
in every movement fm· the uphuil<ling of the gn•at t:ause committed 
jointly to our hands. 
D. n. DA ~'l'ZLER, President. 
,J. T,. S'l'O KES, 8ecretary. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE, 
... iyv:e/a:re delighted to observe that the Epworth. League movemenfi!:l :no 
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1onger an experiment in our Confere.nces. Thtc Second Annual Confer-
~nce of the Leagues of the Htate held in Columbia last summer was a most 
gratifying sU<'.<'.P:-s. ·while the numlwr of Leagues reporte<l is not large, 
there are illllicatio11s of tht>ir ia<'reasing hold upon 011r people wherever 
they have bP<'II failh1'11lly operated. \Ye are (·om·i1ll'e<l of the entire 
practicahilit y of LPag11L• work-with 11t"t'dt'11I rnodif1cat ions of the pre-
scribed plan to ,;nit pl'<:!!liar <'ir<'lllll:-ta1we,;-in p\·er_y ,·hargc• in our Con-
ference. We urgt• 011r preaehers to mak~ earnL•,;t effort,; to organize and 
operate a Leag11e in eal'h of our congregations. \\'e conlially commend 
the League organ, the L'1111·u,·th L'l'a, unuer tlH' able and rac;y editorship of 
Rev. Dr. Steel, to the patronage of our ~·outh 
D. D. I )AXTZL}:R, 1'1·1•.~idn1t, 
J. L. ~TOKE~, 81•1·1·etrTl'!J, 
Report X o. 3. 
DI': 
Amount on h~nd ........................... .' ......... $ 169 07 
Amount Children's Da~· collection .................. , . 201 92 
Interest on deposit................................... 2 31 
'l'otal ........ · ................................... $ 373 30 
01·. 
Paid Xeed)· Suu<lay Schools ............................ $ 161 65 
Paid :Messrs. Barbee & Smith for the General Confer-
ence Sunday ;-ii:hool Board ......................... . 
Paid General Ho:,rd of Education .................... . 
Paid General Sumlay School Board .................. . 
Paid Annual Conference Board of Education ........ . 






'l'otal ........................................... $ 209 90 
Cash on hand ............................. :· .. _.... . . . . . 163 40 
.Aid has been granted as follows: . __ 
!!~~~!:r~;2~::::::::::::::::::::: :.: ~tt~;t{:;;:::,::.::::::: :$ 
Upper Edisto Mission ........... ,.; :,:.:f-:!j1~5,;:', .. , ........ . 
Pee Dee )fission .................. _!,._,>:i~ij{:., .. :,., ... • • • • 
Green Street and Brookland ..... ,,~;;:/ .. · ;~!;;,;:; ... : .... . 












~tlI:§;~tlon:·:::·••·••:-:.:_:}:lti~f \:; :: : : : : : :-
- ,, ----
•·;_~1;'#::·:::/i· 
. . ,, 
$ 161 25 
,,:,::iz:{· _·:, , t. :C. DANTZLER, Presideut, 
, J. L. S'l'OKES, Trea.mrer . 
'-·,: • ..i'-,_1; _ ... 
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REPORT OF THE BOA.RD OF COLPORTAGE. 
The greatest auxiliary of the pulpit is the Chri':'tian press. The world 
·will always be debtor to Faust and Gutenberg, who, through their inven-
tive genius, have projef'tt>(l a force that God is using tn save the world. 
Here sand,ifietl learnini!, f-illll;; its grl'atest opport11nity of reproducing 
itself and thus multiplying arnl peqwtuat ing it,; power. ,fohn ·wesley's 
genius for suh,;i(lizing ewryt !Jing that 1·011l<l 1:nntrih11te to the propaga-
tion of the Gospel of thL· ~on of (~od, i,; no\\'ht0 r1' more manifestly seen 
than in his employment of the printing pn•,;s in the prosecution of his 
great work. 
One of the mo:-:t important works eommittetl to the Church of God 
to-day i:; the ciri·11lation of religiou,; literature among the masses of the 
people. No better work l'an engage the consecrated energy of preacher 
or layman than that of bringing the human mind and heart into touch 
with sanctified lrno,Yledge. 
It is the eonvil'I ion of your Boanl that the tii!:e has come when the 
Conference shoultl tal,e suirabie adinn looking to the s11pply of our people 
with whole,;ollie rt• I kiot1s l i terat11re. 
Actiiw 111ioll this 1•0Jl\'idion we haye sought information of our Pub-
o . 
lishing Jiou:-e at ~a,-:11\'illi> a,; to termc.:, &c., and have put ourselves m 
communit·ation \Yit h the He\'. 'I' .• J. <~atti,;, an experienceu an<l successful 
colporter of tlll: \\'e:-tL•rn );'orth Carolina ('tmferenee. 
After collti1111L•(l 1·11rre,;1w1Hlt•n1·<• and 1wr,;onal intN·Yiews with him we 
find that Ile <·an ,;<•rn· tlli,; <"ont'1·l'L'n<'L' a,; (;eneral Colporter in connectiqn 
with the two ~orth ('aro\ina ('onfPrellf'L•:-. In thi,; fi< 0 rvit:e he can visit 
our ten Di,;trid ('011\'i•n•111·1•,; and other important centres, and offer the 
same terms to our preal'!ier:,; antl people as are oft'erecl by our Publishing 
House at Sa:-hville. 
·we therefore re<·orn111e1Hl that Rev. 'I.'. J. Gattis be appointed Conference 
Colporter for the L•n,;uing year. 
w·e also otl'er tlH• following: 
Re.~ulrerl, l. That our preachers be and they are hereby urged to give 
Bro. Gattis tlwir hearty support by inviting him to their pulpits and 
.homes an<l in evPry other possible way to assist him in creating a senti-
ment favorable to this important work. 
2. 'rhat our preachers be urged to send their orders for books and peri-
·odicals to Bro. Gattis at Durham, .N. C., where the same terms as to dis-
counts and time of payment of accounts will be accorded as are given by 
the Publishing House at Sashville, thus saving time and from 50 to over 
JOO per cent in express charges. 
H.B. BROWNE, C!wh·man. 
REPORT ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your Committee is gratified with the report of the safe and prosperous 
-condition of our Publishing Honse. We recommend greater and more 
-united effort on the part of the Church to make this enterprise more 
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powerful as an educating medium, for out of this must come much of our· 
future light and lift•. Such results as are reported in tlw financial exhibit 
of the Book Ag-Pllts are e:c-pecially encouraging when we remember the 
strin~encf oft he t irnes through whieh we haw just passt>d; am! instead of 
relaxrng, 1t sho11lll lt•:ul us to do11hle our energit•s. Let 11s as teachers of 
the 1woplt> t>Jl(lt•avor to pla<'e our lwst hooks an<l periodi<·als within the 
rea<' h of :111 ,. las,:;p,; of our JH·ople. WP m 11:,;t labor united Jy for the best 
financial \\'l•:t'a1·1• oi' 011r P11hli,;J1i11g llou:-l', in ordt>r to get out of it the 
best inll•lled wtl and :,pirit ual n•sult:-. 
Tlw C!tri8lir111 Arlr"<'ul<' was ne\"er mon• ably t•<litl'<l th:rn at present, and, 
as a connectional organ, it i:- indi:-pl•nsalJll•. lt ('.ertainly fills its mission . ~ 
and represents the !'Pal thought and <lt>111a1l(] of 0111· great eonnectional 
life. We belit>ve it should lw rt>ad by evt>ry pastor and representative 
layman of the Church. 
The _Jfrthudist n'.•ri111· is now self-supporting, a1Hl promises not only to, 
fulfill its purpose !ll tht• Church, but also to be a source of financial profit 
to the House 
There has bet•n some gain in the circulation of the Sunday School 
periodicals, and ,w rpc•om111t>1Hl them as in every way worthy of the 
support an<l st11cly of all 0111· people. 
Rev. "\V. 1>. Kirkland, I>. I>., the editor, and Rev. L. F'. Beaty, his assist-
ant, are reprt>i-Pnting- !hPir own ConfPrt>IH'P nobly, and arP in t•very way 
worthy of tl1t> lwst ~=11pport our Chur<"h in gPnt0 ral <·1111 g-iw them. "\Ve 
insist that tht> hPst \my to r1111 out any p11bli<·;1tio11, (·lairni.ng to be union 
-and tht•n•l'ol'P passin•-is to lwlp our 1wop]p to at horo11g-ll knowledge of 
our own Sunday Srlwol lit Prat un•. H ,ve would 111ould :\let hodist life and 
character this must hl' donp. ('onvidion i:- thl· p1·o<·l11d of trailling-: and 
if we would rpar 011r cl!ildr1•11 to lw :\lt•thotlish, wt• lllllst fppd thl'ir 1{iinds 
on that which will <'.!'Pate in tlh•m :\ld.lrndi:-1 s(•11tinw11t and <lt>votion. 
Not only is the S111Hlay :·khool litPrat11rP 111•1·,•ssary to this end, but the 
Epu·o1·th Em, ably L•LiitPd hy Hey.:-; . .A. ~IPt'll', I>. I l., and published by the 
House, in the in!Pl't>st of 0111· yo1111g- 1w1lpl1·. sho1Iltl bl' t>Xtensin•ly circu-
lated and read. It has :-ix thrn1sall(I paid s11hsc:ript io11:-, but this is not 
sufficient to makL' it a '-'olll'('l' ol' n•,·pn11l' \\'pt !link it worthy of our con-
fidence and support,:::-: a grPat 1111l1·al and n·lig-io11s fol'l'P. 
We corclially <·0111rnt•11(I lo 011r 1wopl1• Th,· \\'(),./1I fu,· C!,ri.,t, a missionary 
paper pubfo,ht>d 111011t Illy lly tlH• Ilo11st>, at tPll ('t>Jl!.s (lOe) a year. It 
should be put into ('\'!'1',Y hollll' hy 0111· pn•achl'J's. The Jfrthurli.~t /frrinn, cd 
Jfi,~.~i1111s, also at Olll' dollar (:31.00) a ,YPar, is JillPd with much helpful 
information <'On('l'rning- ('Ill' intt>rl'sts in the missionary fields, and should 
be read by 011r pPople g(•JH•rally. 
'l'he 8011/Ji,,,.,, C/i,-i.,tir111 _ l1lru('(1/1• is I/ii' papc•r for l\lethodi:,ts in South 
Carolina. Your ('ornlllitll'l' is a,.:s11rt>d that our duty, as a ('hurch, de-
mands t.hat t!H•re shall he stronger efforts made to extend the circulation 
of our Co11ferPllee organ. "'e ,:au lie indifferent to this high trust, and 
allow others, less worthy, to displace the paper of our own making, but 
the result will manifestly be disastrous. The .Adrncate is properly re-
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garded as one of the institutions of the Church, which we are in honor 
bound to support; and it is gratifying that so many of our people appre-
ciate this. Your Cornmittt>e bt>liPves that the incoming Conference year 
should witnl'S~ an adivt• t•a11\'a:,;s fnr the paper by all our preaehers; and 
we urge that Ptl<'h \'hargl' irwreast• its patro11age not h•ss than twenty-five 
per cent. em·ly in tlw yPar RPv. ,Tolin 0. ,villson, the e(litor, deserves the· 
highest praise for till' yr•o111an :-=:enice he has been able to do upon the 
paper. "'e lwspl'ak for him the cordial support and sympathy of all our· 
preachers arnl peopk. . . 
·with the above publif'ations at our command, and an anxious hungering· 
multitude around us, let us, as a Conference, use them to the glory of God. 
and the salvation of men 
.A.NDREW C. DIBBLE, Chairman. 
W. A. BETTS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF CODtllTTEE ON BIBl,E CAUSE. 
The Committee on Bible Cause beg ]pave to report that as a Conference-
we cannot afford to withdraw aught of the support we have heretofore 
given to the American Billie Society, hut on the other hand are con-
strained to a fuller and !ll'artit'r sympathy with its work. 
Our Foreign -:\lis,;ionarie3 are supplied by this 8ociiety with the Holy 
Scripture:- tran,-lntPd all(! printptl in the la11g11age of t!1e people th_ey 
serve_. "\\'hPrl'wr an c\mPrican Missionary goes the Society meets hum 
with this valuahk ai1l. 
'l'he tho11san<ls of i111mig-rants llrnding every year upon our shores are 
met by tl1e ,\gp11ts of this ~ociety with the Bible in their own tongues~ 
thus o·pt>uing till• way to their becoming Protestant Christians, and good 
American <·ifrwns. 
'l'he Socil'ty is doing- a large and constant benevolent work, in supplying 
Orphan .,1:,;yJ11111s, llospitals, :Military ('amps, and in short all who are· 
destituk an,l wi!J rp1•eiw it, with the Word of God. 
It has undt'l'takP11 a work of no ]('SS magnitude than the supplying at 
half pri1~t1 evt>ry child in our lanrl that can read and does not already own, 
a copy of thL' ~1·ript11n•s with tlli!'- i1ll';;timable treasure. . 
:For thesr· aull otht•i· reasons we urge all the preachers faithfully to carry 
out the rPquirt>rnl'n! of till' I >i,-('ipline, and present the claims of the Bible 
Society to all their ('OIH{l't>gations tluriug the comiug year and forward 
their coutrihutiolls to Ht>v. T. 11. La·w, D. D., District :-;uperintendent, at 
Spartan burg·. . 
We are glarl to rt>port an i11c1·rnsed interPst in thi:- matter durm_g the· 
past year. Contributions lmve goue np from 85 charges, a~o~n~rng to,, 
more than *230.00, be,;ide:- ,vhat bas been given through local Societies. 
"\V'e recommend that these Local or Auxiliary SGcieties be organized'. 
wherever practicable, and that especial attention be given to supplying-
all our Sunday Schools with Bibles, and that Superintendents and teacher~ 
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be-urged to use these in their dasses,'·1ayino-
• . 0 
m the study and preparation of the lesson. 
aside all lesson helps, except 
Signed in behalf of the Commiitee. 
A ..• T. ST.AFFORD, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD 01' JIA.NAGERS OF THE 
EPWOR'l'H ORPIIA.~.-\GE. 
The South Carolina Conference at it;; h{;;t session held in Laurens, S. C. 
-appointed a Committee on our Oi·phanage. The Committee made a report 
to the Conference, and the foll<nring was a<loptPrl by the Conference: 
2. That we proceed at once to proYide for said Orphanage, to be called 
"The Ep11;ol'lli 01plu.11111:f!' <(f /hi' .'i,,11t/, I 'oi'r1liul/ l_'1n,(,•r1·,11·,•.'' 
3. ':1-'h_at we hereby constitute a Boan] of )fana.ger,; for saitl Orphanage, 
consisting of four <'lergynicn a1Hl three layme1L who shall have plenar'y 
powers to locate, arrange for, an<l e,-.;tahlish sai<l Orphanage on such scale 
as they rnay deem advisable, and that the following nallll'd clergymen and 
laymen conc:titute said Board: .\. .T. ~toke;;, )l. )I. Brahharn, G. H. ·wad-
dell, J. F, ..-\ntler:-;on, l:. ~- Hill, L. l >. < 'hilds and Y. < '., !libhle. The said 
Board shall conq,ll'!P their or.::::anization, and shall have power to fill 
all vacancies that may 01·cur rn the interim of the Conference. 
4. 'l'hat every prt'a<'hl'I' he re1piirell to present the claims of the Epworth 
Orphanage to ea<'h 1·un,1.;T('g-ation, anll take a colledion for the use of the 
Orphanage Cornmission during the t'Ollling year. 
Under this comrni:..:sion we pro,·ee!led to organize by the election of .A.. 
J. Stokes, Prl'sident of the Huard of )Ianagers, <+. H. Waddell, Secretary, 
and R. S. Hill, TrPastll'l'J', 
.A. vacancy occ11rn•d hy the resignation of V. C. Dibble, and R. L. Cole-
man was elected t() Jill said rnraney. 
'l'he Board, through its representatives, went to work at o~ce to execute 
the will of the Conference as expressed in the Commission, and now we 
make our report. 
'l'he good and gracious Lord has opened our way and given us the most 
-gratifying success. 
We have secured titles to lands about one mile east of the city of Colum-
bia, S. C., said to contain about 115 acres, beautiful for situation and 
-altogether suited to our purposes. 
'l'he land is very fertile and every acre is available for our needs. The 
part that was uuder cultivation the current year produced from 40 to 45 
bushels of corn per acre. 
'l'here is an orchard, and the soil IS well adapted to grapes, peaches, and 
-other fruits. 
The building site is elevated above the adjacent city, well embowered 
with choice trees. 
There is a deep well of water with exhaustless streams flowing into it. 
There was a large unfinished brick building (14 rooms) of recent erec-
tion on the buildmg site. We found this, in arrangement, about as well 
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adapted to our ~eeds as if we had had the planning of it. This b~ild-
ing has been completed according to_ tl~e or_iginal ~l~n. and_ b;autifi~d, 
and now it is one of the handsomest h111ldrngs rn the v1c1rnty of Columbia. 
1'here is also a large wooden buiiding sowL•;,vllat remote from the brick 
one just spoken of, which nee<!s repair;;. We have the promise of an 
electric car line to our door. This will p11t lh in five minutes ride of the 
thoroughfart>,; of the c•ity, anll ti:r' tt>il'}lhoue ·will pla('.c u~ in sp:aking 
distance of nll parts of tile ('ity. l~l1•ctri1~ lights can be f11rn1shed with but 
little additional cost. Clleap wat<'r works t'all be ;.;upplied. 
The topography of the site i,; fav1n·ahlP to ,-;atisfactory sewerage. 
Our property is estimated as ,v,>rth *1:5,000. The titles are perfec~ and 
guara11 teed, according to the opiniui. of two of the best law:;ers rn the 
State. 
We recommend that the Board of }I:rnagers be increased to fifteen (15 ), 
consisting of eight (8) clergymen anll ,;even (i) laymen; that the said 
Board be elected quadreunially dating from the last annual Conference. 
We recommeud that the following be eleded to fill up the Board to 15 
members: Clerg,pnen-T. (;.. Herbert, T. C. Odell, J. :,,, Beasley, ~V-. H. 
Hodges. LaJ'lllen-W. J. }lurra;1, C. A. Wood, H. C. Straus, A. C. Dibble. 
It shall be the dutJ· of the Board to eleet the Superintendent and neces-
sary otlicers. 
'l.'he said Board of )Ianagers shall act as Trustees and shall order and 
transact all the business of the Orphanage, and shall foster and protect all. 
its interests and rights. 
We are advanced i.n our work sutficiently to say as soon ~s the officers 
are elected v;e shall be ready to proceed to put the institution into active 
operation. 
We must not close our report without commending most gratefully the 
noble etforts made to secure the locatio11 of the Orphanage by the excel-
lent and liberal people of Gray Court, Spartanburg, Union, Rock Hill, 
Manning, and Columbia. O11r neetl:-; are still great for future wor~ an_d 
supplies. ·we haw reeeivetl. up to l>ecernber 1st, $:3,151.6-!, all of wlnch IS 
needed to fulfill present contracts. 
The Lord has womlerfully blt~s.-;ed us and ·we praise him for all that is 
pas;t and trust him for all that is to come. 
Let the Conference devise liberal things for the poor and needy or-
phans. Respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) .A.. J. S'l'OKRS, 
R. L. COLEMAM, 
M. :M. BR.A.BRAM, 
L. D. CHILDS, 
G. H. WAD DELL, 
J. F • .ANDERSON. 
. ;i 
23 l\IINUTES OF THE ONE HUXDRED AND TENTH SESSION, 
REPOU'I' ON DISTRI(,')T CONl'E RENCJE JOURNALS. 
'l'he Committee to whom was referred the District Conference Journals 
would report : 
'I'hat they lrnn• carl'f'ull,r exa111i1wll tht•m a11d find the Journals of Ma-
rion, l\lkPsbury, Flore11<•e, Surntn, Colu111hia and Orangeburg Districts 
models of lll'atnPss, showing pain:c-taking work. 
'I'he Record of <~rt'l'IIVille Distri<·t show'> haste in transcribing, and care-
less wording of :-l'lltl'll\'es. 
'l'he Charlesto11 llistrict Journal would have been neater in appearance 
if the underlining had been more carefully done, and with different col-
ored ink. 
Spartanburg District Journal is marred in appearance by too much 
crowding. Respectfully submitted. 
P. A. MURRAY, 
E. P. HeTSON, 
R. L. COLEMAN. 
W.W. LEWIS, 
J.C. STOLL. 
REPOltT OF ('OJUIIT'l'F.E OX 'J EltlPERAlU E. 
It is wholly lllllll'<'L'ssary for )'0llr C\>111111itn•e to emphasize the para-
mount importan<·e of the subject before Hf". Its importance is equaled 
only by tht> gravity of the is,-11es involved, aud uo one who rightly reads 
the signs of thl' tinit.',: <·n11 fail to rt>alize tlw magnitude of the dangers 
resulting from i11tt,1111wrance. 
In all agt's of till' \\':>1·ld, and among all the nations of the earth, intem-
perance has always held a most important: place in the poteut forces in the 
disorganization of nat w11:-, the overthrow of kingdoms, and the destruc-
tion of ernpirl'S. · 
Its blighting pfl'l•cts han! not lwe11 frlt by pagan nations alone, but the 
chosen of God thernsl'lvt-s lrnvP oftl'll s11rrL•1Hil'l'l'd their crowns and have 
submissively bow<><l to the S('Ppter of till:- 111igl1ty king-. 
Internpt•ranct' is not only tllli\'ersnl in thar it affel'ts all nations, but in 
its effects upon the i11di,:id11al as well. It atl'l't·ts him in boll~·, mind, and 
spirit. It injul'es hin; in body. in that it h11rn~: out till' tisf:llPS and thus 
renders tlw body the ,'a:,,r prl'.\' of' d,•str,it·tin• disPast•. It in,illrPs him in 
mind in blnntlllg the pt•rt·t•pti\'l' poWl'l's, thus db;1ualif.yi11g him for prop-
erly comprehending the :t<'.llte distin<'!i,ii,s lwtwl'en right anu wrong, truth 
and falst'liood, righ!t•ousnL'SS and iniquity. 
"It injures him in soul l.Jy lowering his moral tone, degrading his higher 
nature, and weakening his .'-pi ritual power, thus rt>IHlering him wholly 
incapacitated to Ihe in the region of the eternal or to told ('Onverse with 
the divine. 
We are gratified to note the wonderful improvement in public opinion 
in regard to this question, and we are plausibly proud of the fact that his-
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tory warrants us in claiming tllat. l\Iethodism has led the temperance 
forces of the worlu. But th~- contlict. waxes fiere<>r and fier~ier, and w_e 
must soon have a glorious vil'tury or a shameful defea_t. Wh~cl~ sha,11 it 
be? 'l'he Statl-', thL' sdwol and the (·lrnrch are marshalhng their forces for 
a might~· sir11g-g-h·. . . 
· t t •,111 az
0
a-ressive camnaign, we make Realizin!! tlw i:iqwrat1w JH-'<'L'S~l Yo ~ • 
the followiiw n•1•omme11d:ttions: _ . . 
1 That th~ ,, 11 1i·il'd of ll'lllp•,•i•ap<•t• be more syste111at1cally taught ~n our · ' · r ti ., t ·t~ books 111 our 
Sunday ::,-d100Is. and that \\'l' ."PP_r~>Vl' tilt• 1:sl' 0 .· 1'.:"'~ _e_x .,., 
secular sch ooh, whid1 g;i \"l' :-<'ll'iifl fw te111pl'i :_uwP I 11,-,~11H,t1_on._ . 
I. • • 1 1 ,. ''lt·l1 (>lll'IIL'I' on the subJect. '.1. 'l'hat we ur,re our J>l'<':lt' H'I,., o .1 t, - . • 
;: 'l'hat we, so"' far as pra<·1 i ('a bit•, organ i'.le Oll l' ~: I~ lll'\' hes Jo~· sys~emat10 






w. n. l>liXCA~, Clwirmcm. 
J:'.\O. 0. °'YlLT,SON, 
EDITOR SocTrnrn~ C111usT1.1.N AnvocATE. 
REPORT 01•' J•tTBJ,IHIIING COJJUll'rTEE. 
The Publishing CommitteP of Tiu· 8mrtliem Clu·istian Adi•ocate beg leave 
to submit the following report: d . "' 
Our paper has made its weekly visits to the homes of our people urmd 
the ear and, we are glad to say, still receives the wa~m wel_c~me acc?rde 
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tion in editorial work, ha1-, been faithful and true in doing what he nould 
to advance the interef-ts of the paper. 
Col. Hoyt, the publislwr, though laboring under difficulties at the outset, 
bas, to a large extent, 0vereon11• them, and now assures the Committee 
that needed improvenH•nt;.; will be made. 
'l'he royalty a('eount has hl•en audited and found correct. 
'l'he circulation, though goo<!, i~ not what it should be when we consider 
the merits of ilw papl'r and our large l'onstituency. 
As an indu<·ement to inl'rease the circulation, we mention the fact that 
one feature of the <"ontraet provides that when the subscription list shall 
have reached six thou:-and that :c-ubscribers shall receive the paper at $1.50 
per annum. 
As a Committee, we urge the brethren of this Conference to make dili-
gent effort to put Tlte Adrocat,, into every Methodist home within our 
bounds. 
L. F. BEA'l'Y, 
M. M. BRABHAM. 
REPORT OF CO.JDIITTEE ON 1'1INUTES. 
Your Committee beg leave to make the following report: 
We have examined the accounts of the Publishers of the Minutes of last 
year and find them to be correct. 
'l'he 'l'reasurer's report is as follows: 
HecL•:wd from charges ................................ ,427 ·72 
Received from Legal Conference....................... 15 00 
'l'otal ............................................ $4-12 72 
We nominate Revs. E. 0. v,~at:-on and S. Lander to edit and publish the 
Minutes of this Conference, awl rtcornmend the publication of four thou-
sand copies. 
We further recommend that $800.00 be afssessed upon the charges of this. 
Conference for the publication of the Minutes of next year. 
'l'. C. O'DELL, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Your Board is gratified to report a small increase in collections over 
last year. The amounts collected from Districts are as follows: 
Charleston District .................................. $ 262 43 
Chester " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 16 
Cokes bury " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221 85 
Ooiumbia " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 69 
Florence " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195 05 
Greenville '·' • · · 143 36 I•; •••• •:-•,.,_,•.·~f•_-• ·• ~l• ·~· , . .-,,:~'- •,.~.·-•· ~ ••••••••••• 
. ·.·.-.·~~-· __ :._._·-, ~1 .... :_··-•_-~•;,·.:_.-_::_·~.·.··_;•:"·.L_-:'..: __ ,_._~._-~,:- ·::;:}(_-.-~:::r::~i:. . . . . . . . . . . 238 98 -.~ ,;:.~:~-~·:~~-~.\: 
Marion " 
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Orangeburg District .............................. ,... 248 84 
Spartan burg " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 220 87 
Sumter " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 65 
•rotal ............................................. $2,175 88 
By amount paid General Board ....................... $1,087 94 
By amount paid Secretary's expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
By amount appropriated for the distribution of 
Chureh Extension Bulletin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
By amonnt appropriated to Churches as below ....... 1,057 94 
'Io New Iloreb, Lexington County .................. . 
To Xew Hope, }larlhoro County ....................•. 
'l'o Packsville, Anderson County .................... . 
To Van \\'y('k, Lan<·aster County .................... . 
To St. Paul\:, (;n•Pnville County .................... . 
'l'o Pine Hill, Orang1•b11rg County ................... . 
To t\alem, Lexing-ton County ............... , ........ . 
To St. l'nur~, \\'illiam~hnrg County ................. . 
'l'o Hartsville, Darlington County ................... . 
'l'o ProddetH'l', :--urnter County ...................... . 
'l'o "' oodruff, ::-ipartan burg County .................. . 













An assessment of Four Thousan1l and. Four Hundred Dollars ($-!,400) has. 
been made upon our Conferen(•e for the ensuing year, and we request the 
Board of Fina1l('e to apportion the same to the Uistricts. 
The number 11f ('llurl'hl',; within the bounds of our Conference that have 
been aidL•d sin<'e tlie urg-anization of the Board of Church Extension is-
one humlred. and lifty-fiye (1::i3). 
The amount paid them is ............................ $13,970 44: 
'l'he number of Churl'hes aided by the General Board in the same length 
of time is eleven (11), as follows: 
Amount donated . . . . . . . . . . .... .' ..................... $2,050 00 
Amount loaned. ....................................... 2,000 00 
Some of the Churches having received aid from both boards, the net 
number aided was one hundred. and fifty-seven (157). 
'l'he Conference has contributed on the regular assessments from the· 
beginning, $:25,US5.58. 
Your Board respectfully requests the women of our Church to effect. 
an organization of the ,voman's Parsonage and Home :Mission Society 
during the ensuing year. 
Signed: O. A. DARBY, Presidwt. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Treasurer .. 
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Supplt•mentsry Kt"porf .• 
Received since Report was adopted ..................... $56 81 
Buncombe Street, Grt>enville District ........ 1 •••••••••• $20 00' 
East Effingham, Florence District ........... ;.......... 3 00 
Tradesville, Sumter District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 
Cash returned by Cedar Swamp Church ................ 31 21 
. ~ 
'l'otal . . . . ........................... , ............ $5,6 31 
Dist1; ·,uted as follow~ : 
To General Board ........................... '. . · ...... · .. :;$12 · 5'5 
'l'o Conference Board ...................... ,_,., .: .".'; . ; ........ 48'/16. 
' ' f .... • ' .. •:1 
.Divided as follows : 
'l'o Bethai1y, Cokesbury District ............ · ............ $15 00 
'l'o St. Pat1l's, Greenville District ......................... 28 76 
U.EPOltT OF THE IlOARD OF MIS·sIO:SS. 
The Domestic ?\[issio~ry of tlie Churnh of Chriilt has wry rarely been 
.:accorded the honor due him; neither ha:-: lw, getwrally :-:peaking had the 
dinaneial support which tlw ( 'lltm·h :-:houl<l l1an' g-rantP<l him. '!'he true 
moral heroi:-:m whit'l1 Ill' ha:-: frpquently Px1.•n·i:-:t>d in owr1·oming- dittfrul-
.t'ies, in supponing tlw:-:1~ who han• bl't>ll d1•1w11d1·nt on hilll, and in render-
ing seniee, 11ot always apprP1·.iat1·d, \\otild in 111a11y i11,-\a;we:-: p11t to shame 
the thrillhg ex1i't•l'i1·111·l'S oft !11,,-:1• \\·110 liaYt' lit·t>n 1·al1t•d lo lahor in foreign 
fields. no11btl1•,;s 111a11y ,-:eH·n· 11·:ab haYl' h<'Pll 1•:,;p1•ri1·111·<'<l by the 
Domestic >li.-:sional"y during t Ill' _yP:ir t !Jrn11gli \\'lii1·!1 \\t' llaYl' j11st pai-sed, 
witnessed alurn· liy (;(Id and tlle ,\ng1•l~ and 1•p1•ordl'd lltl\\"ht>n· t>l:-:e h11t in 
,the Book of H,•1th'i11llran1·1· \Yhil'll ( ;o(l j,-: \\Ti tin:.;. In t hr! rnidst of our 
noble and praist'\Y\li'i l1y l'll'ort,; 1 o 1·arry t lie (; osJwl 1 o t lw lil·a! llt·n natious 
of the earth, ld us nut forgl't u11r d11t_y tot lrnsr~ 1·on,-:1•nat1•l1 rn1-11 who labor. 
in the waste-places 01· our lH·lo\'l'd Zi11n. l 'llri:-:l, our ~la,-;(p1•, fir:-:t of all 
"came to his O"\Vll." llis lllilli:-:teri:tl lil'e i:-: b11t ollt' g-rand, thrillin,!.; rer·ortl 
·of an earnest, consl'<Tall•tl Tlon1esti1: )lis,-:ionary. TIH~ 1>01nesti,· ".\li:-::-:ion-
ary, therefore,ahove allot llL'l' <'la,,sl•,-; or rnini:-:Lt•r,-:, i,-; doi11g· t lie wurk which 
Christ did when He was in tlw world. , >lay Corl ha:-:tr·11 the day when we 
shall not only put forth grandPt' efforts to send the l~ospel into the "re-
gions beyond," but. abo give tlw dt>roteu 1 lome .:\Iis:-ionary more :,;ympathy 
and a more liberal financial support relative to the work to which he is 
·-,called. 
'l'he past ;year lias been one full of severe trials to the Domestic :M:is-
. sionaries of our Conferl'nce. 
CmrnERLAND M1ss10x, in the city of Charleston, its pastor reports, has 
q,assed through a year of extraordinary and peculiar trial, yet in the midst 
,of great obstacles and difficulties much good has been accomplished. 
fi 
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, ROCK lhLL, s. c., H. n. HRO\\'!',E, PASTOR . 
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"''The poor have the Gospel preached unto them," and good results have 
.;attended the preaching of the Word, souls have been born into the King-
-<lom of God, and hopeful indicatioi1s of progress are evident. 
PoRT RoYAL presents a wide-open door for the accomplishment of a 
,great work. 'l'hl' past yPar has lwt>n ollt' of vt>ry great pt·ogress along all 
lines. The deHlopnwnt of this )lission \'itHli11at1's the wisdom of the 
Board in its e;'itablishnH'llt. 
PARKS\"JLLE, in the ('ukl'sbury Di,;trict, lias cl1,se<l a very successful 
year. Tlte rnemlwr:-d1ip of tllL' Clrnrcll within its bounds has been increased 
twenty per c:e11t. during tl1e past t>t:clesiih,tical year: and it i8 evident 
from present indi<'at ions that thi:-J ::\lission ,vill, in the very near future, 
become a St'lf-s11pporti11g charge. 
K1xAuD's has wade wry little progress. The charge is weak financially 
.and numerically, but tilt> possibilities of the Mission demand its continu-
.ance. 
}IT. (',unrnL is developiug gradually. The pastor's labors during the 
past year have l;een hle:::sed with very considerable success. 
N1nnn:1rnY CJ'l'Y )l1ss10.N, which was establis!H'd by the Board at the 
last session of the Conference, makes a most ex11ellent showing. About 
seventeen hundred souls are dependent for the Gospel on this Mission. 
Its possibilities are Hry great, and the outlook is exceedingly bright and 
~ncouraging . 
SALnm's, in the Florenre District, has never passed through a )'ear in 
which there have been greater indications of progress. The section in 
which it i:,; locatNl is developing materially, and it is but a question of 
,time wlwn the )lission will become a self-supporting charge. 
GmrnK STREET ,\XD TIROOKL\Xl> i:,; on a safrr basi:-, than it has ever been. 
'l'he Sun<lay S!"hools 11n<ler the supervision of this :Mission have increased 
during the past year. in attendance, about three Jwnured per cent. 'fhe 
pastor has suc(:pc•d!'d in building an excellent and cornfortable pal'EOIJ-
age. The intlication:,;, in every way, point to s.uc:ce:-s. The :.:;harp compe-
tition in this fieM is evide1H"e of its great irnport;111ce as miss10nary 
ground. 
AII<:Ex is conceded to be a very important )fission. Great possibilities 
:are involved in this cltarge. A most excellent year'8 work has been 
accomplished by its pastor, and there is progn,ss along all lines . 
BETHt:L A;",D DcxcAX has made <·onsidera!Jle progress. There have been 
during the past year quite a numller of acl'essions to the Church. 'l'he 
, pastor has overt:orne many diiiiculties inci<lent to the work, and the condi-
tion of this charge, spiritually and materially, is hopeful and encouraging. 
'l'he Sn,rnm CITY :M1ssrox is among the niost hopeful of all our Domes-
tic Missions. --Valuable property has been seeured, the membership has 
been doubled during tl1e past year, and tile work i:,; iu a healthful state of 
development. A larger house of worship is sa(l!V net'dell to accommodate 
the growing demands of the work. 
LOWERCLAREXD0N was established at the last session of our Conference. 
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verse fortunes it has become one of the waste-places of our Zion. During 
the past year some property has been redeemed from the hands of intrud-
ers, and the Mission bids fair to become a success. 
PEE DEE M1sRIOX bills fair to become a very important field. A large 
factory populace will HHiil be dependent on this work for the Gospel. It, 
has made some progress <ludng thP past year. The name of this Mission 
was changed to Jfrl 'ulk 
UPPER EmsTo emhra<'L'R a section of country through which two im-
portant lines of railroads paRs. The country is developing materially~ 
therefore this field b more hopeful than ever. During the past year there 
have been forty-eight acnessions to the Church, and the outhlOk in every 
way is full of promise. The Board established one new 11ission in the 
city of Anderson, to be known as the Anderson City Mission. 
Besides these Missions, forty-eight weak charges have been assisted by 
the Board. We are glad to oe able to report general prosperity and prog-
ress relative to all our D~mestic Missionary work. 
A. J. CAU'rHEN, President. 
J. W. DANIEL, Secretary. 
TREASURERS REPORT OF BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS, 
Dr. 
Received for Domestic Missions: 
From Assessments ..................••...•.....•. -.••. -.• 
From N. E. R.R. Bonds .................•. · • .- .•.••• _:.-._., 
From Legal Conference ................. ,.: •. ; ih;;:fr~,-,_.;.] ::~~ 
From Public Collection at Conference ... ·.ff." .. " · · --~~, 






Pa~d to Pres1dmgElders ... ··:"·.-:•3~ •. ~ ••. ,._, 1frF•··••.···$9,173 83 
Expenses ............... .-·: '. :'.:t;i1~\~~f ,f • ' . '" ... $9,17: ::--$9,176 41 
• ;1, .. ,,~,,-!ii' J ~- -
In lland .... -•.. ,,;•; /.::;t~;f},.'.~;>: .-: ." . '. .... : . . . . . . . . 8ii 
.. ·, ,_. WALTER I. HERBERT, Treasurer. 
' . . . 
FORJ!;IGN MISSIONS • . 
Dr. 
Collected from Assessments .....••••••••••••••• · ••••• · 
Do without week .... , .............•••••••••••• ~ •• , ~,, 
Special Collection at Conference ••• · ••••••••. ~. ~--•~'~-! ~:,'.~-----~~ ~ · 
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Cr. 
Paid T. B. Holt, Treasurer .... , ....................... $10,024 22 
Office Expenses ................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 56 
$10,056 78 
WALTER I. HERBER'!', Treasurer. 
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference, 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, from October 1st, 1894-1895: 
Number of Adult Socleteis ............................... 171 
Number of Young People's and Juvenile Societies........ 76 





Subscribres to the lfo111an's lrfissionary Advocate ......... .............• 800 
Subscribres to the I,itt/c Worker ......... .............................. 4f>O 
Literature distributed gratuitously in the Conference Society: 425 copies 
of the Seventeenth Annual Report, 1,900 copies of the Minutes of the Six-
teenth Annual Session of the Conference Society, and about 34,000 leaflets. 
Amount collected for Foreign Missions foom October 1st, 1894-1895: 
From Adult Members ............................................ $3,221 48 
From Young People and Juvenile Members...................... 738 22 
Total amount for Foreign Missions ....................... $3,959 70 
Collected for Wightman Lectureship in the Scarritt Bible and 
'!'raining Schooi ................................................ $ 
Missionary Student at the Training School. .......•••...•........ 
For publication of Minutes and Expense Fund .................. . 





Grand total. ............................................. $4,922 24, 
:MRS. E. S. HERBER'!', 
Conference Society Treas. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MBS. J. W. HUMBERT, 
Cor. Sec. Conference Soeiety ... 
REPORT OF JOINT BOARD FINANCE. 
Report No. I. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, in account wit.ll· 
Bishops' Fund 1895. 
Dr. 
To Charleston District ............................... $ 186 70 
I 
I 
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.. 11. .-
-,· 
" Chester " 
" Cokes bury " 
"' Columbia " ,,, Florence " 
'" Greenville " 
1;, Marion " 
" Orangeburg " 
" Spartan burg " 
" Sumter " 
............................... 
o o o o IO o • 0 • o O o·o O o O O O O O o oe o o o o o • o 
--=---· .. _____ ',_ 
••• •.•. •.• ••.• ,--!'••'·•.·•=•·•. •·•• •••••••••• 
,'\"" ·• ·.•;°f'.,·l: 
•••• -: .... - .>-';~F' .. ,:_l.J.i_.~;-:~~~' .- ••••••••..• 










·. $1,556 95 
Cr. 
By Paid Barbee & Smith ............................. $1,556 95 
Reports Nos. 2, 3. 
. ;,A.mounts collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference 
1(.)r l895. 
Dr. 
To Charleston District ................... · ............. $1,024 21 
" Chester " ............. ,• ... ,· .;_,.... .. . . . . . . . 745 31 
" Cokesbury " 838 46 :: ~~~~:~~· :: :::<:~-t:<:>:: ::~ !! 
J, - '1·• 
" Greenville " ......... ~ .· ': \:.,:\,'-~, ... ::. ... . . . . . . . . . 641 29 
" Marion " ................ ,·.,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 934 00 
" Orangeburg " .............................. . 
" Spartan burg " .............................. . 
" Sumter " .............................. . 
" Publishing House Dividends .................... . 
" Donated by Mrs. Guignard ...................... . 









Application and distribution of Conference Collection and Calvin Fund 
by Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, for 1895 : 
Calvin Co·nference 
Fund. Collection. 
To Auld, Rev. F., wife and children ................ $ $ 275 00 
"' Attaway, Rev. A. M. and family.................. 200 00 
·" Avant, Mrs. A. ·P ................................ : 41 75 00 
" Bissell, Rev. J. C. and family .................. ~ ._. 360 00 
" Banks, Rev. M. L. and wife .......••...... ~....... 225 00 
.a Barre, Rev. W. E. and family .......... ~. '. 1 , •·• :?:.'. _ 75 00 
·" B M D D ·· ·,·..r}.'::0 " 0··• 41 50 00 yars, rs. . .................. • .. • • •,•·i;':·.,:,;-·:t:•,•' 
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To Boyd, Mrs. J.M. and child....................... 41 
" Boyd, Mrs. T. B............ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 41. 
" Browne, Rev. S. ll ............................. · .. 
" Browne, Mrs. M. and children ................ ; ... t:M 
'' ConnolJy, Mrs. M. A. , ............................ ,/frill · 
' • _lli'.."11 • 
" Clarke, Rev. W. A ...................... .;.·,,,.;,f/0 ' • 
' C "'1 , ' b Pg~ ,, 
' apers, Mrs. S. W ........................ · .. -:'•::,;;~Z: • 
" Capers, Mrs. W. T ........................ .-.;~},;~·:. 
" Chreitzberg, Rev. A. M. and family ... :.:". ft· 
" Carson, Rev. William ........... , . ; ..•• .; • {.' 
" Carlisle, Rev. J.M ...................... ,';.,: 
" Duffie, Rev. R. L ....................... ,/~\ 
" E . M • . ' /· rw1n, ~ rs. ~'1 .......•••••••••••••••••.•• • . ...-~· 
" Franks, Mrs. R. P .................. ; . ; .. >::; i 
" Fishburne, :Mrs. C. C. and children-.... ;:·,:· . 
" Finger, Mrs. John .............. ; ... , . , .• . ,.;.i , •lti 
' Fl . M '" H . ·. . "·- ,4, · 'ennng, ~ rs. Y. • •.••••••••••••••.• -.·; .••. \ .•. .,'.\-.. :~ 
" G.lb t M A • . .>,/;•·· '.IP ;,,,:'<·!Jt64 I er , rs. · . A ....••..•..••••••••• '.·=8§l;,t1\"'':'•'., · 
:: g;~e~!~~," !;; W. A .. · •.. :: : : : : ; : : ;1~;?, l~t : 
Hill, Mrs. S. J ....................... ,0.,,,~,~-.:"·•·• 1.,, .. , •.. • 1 64 " = R L M d .f · , ,lf-<li;s:}ce.t;, ·,. , ~amer, ev. . . an w1 e ......•. •'1'r!!i,c'":!,;~ •. ~:{: • •: · ... 
" Hutto, Mrs. William ...............• : ·.iM'i; •• 
1 
•• • ~,f~•;· · 41 
" .-. f;'.'.,.' . " .,.•·,.· ·41 
Harper, Mrs. R. L .............• ; •. ~,r. ·· t,:. 
" Jackson, Rev. A. W .............•.. :'.l 
"Jones,Rev. S .................. ; •. ;.:;: 
" Jones, Mrs. S. B ................••.•. t/•· • . . _ ,41 . 
" K.1 M J 'f · -. );.,.,,;;..;S•;.1~,;.\;;.;_:-,, ... ·41 1 go, rs. . ................... , .:,:_,,_ . .Jt..;,!t'~-"•!.-•:...~.-~•~ .. ~---· • 
:: K~lly, Mr~. J. W ............•..•• ,·,:)t~ilt,jj~~;~:~: . 41 
Krng, Mrs. E. L ............•.••••• ·••.!;'~Wt··~:~li!,•;,·~·· 41 
" Loyal, Rev. L. C. and wife .......... c · · \-•ti, · 
" Little, Mrs.L.M ........ ............. i~.'liP'f .... .. _41 
:: Leard, Rev. S. and wife .......•••... ·i*+};-;;~f!;~~!:f)~ • ..
Lawton, Mrs. W. ll .................. ,,,,,;.,,¥;,i•mt'fm~•t·oe .'.41 
" Lester, Rev. A. ll .................•. ; .:.,>/t,:' ··, ,_.., ... ~ · : .... :, 
" Lee, Children of A. B .............. : ~; :. ~·1i:( 
" McRoy M J W · .,;.:,· , rs. . .................... · ... , •'• 
" Mood, Rev. John A. and wife ......•...... t.{ 
" Mood, Rev. W.W. and family ............ -./:'i.,~: 
" Murray, Mrs. J. W ...............•••••••••• ~-,>~< 
" 1lr b M J B ·.· .,,, .m.assa eau, rs. . ............... • • • • • • • ·i'. ~ ···•? 
" Martin, Mrs. A. L ....................... ~ ... ,.<,;: .. ,:~ 
" :Munnerlyn, Rev. T. W. and wife ....... ,. ·:~-:;:~;,_:.;4f 
" Newberry, Rev. I. J. and wife ............ ,.{~~;' 
" Neville, Rev. J. J. and wife ............... ,.::.fl· 
" Nettles, Mrs. A ...................... ·, ....• . J 
" Porter Rev J A ,. ,,·.:_·• ' .. ···················-!/!.,~~~~ 
J;,.--;J~·--





150 00 -~ 
;i 
5 00 ! 
15 00 ll 175 00 200 00 
100 00 r 50 00 150 00 300 00 " 
150 00 ! 125 00 175 00 120 00 
125 00 J 
175 00 i 
100 00 ! 
100 00 
125 00 














35 00 : l 
250 00 1 
100 00 ::1 
300 00 j 
75 00 ( 





175 00 I 
100 00 
!,; 
' I i 1• 100 00 1' I 35 00 1i 
175 00 ··! ! 
>'.~~-'. 
I 
100 00 l 
175 00 ; 
50 00 iii· ... I 
125 00 J) :.~>~ .: ""i '~;: 
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To Platt, Mrs. J.B ................................. . 
" Patterson, Rev. W. C ............................ . 
" Pegues, ~I rs. W. L .............................. . 
" Rowell, Mrs. C. D ........................... \ .... . 
" Scarboro, l\[ rs. L ........................... ' ..... , 
" Smit.h, Ht->v. ,J, F ......... ,. .... , ................... . 
" Smith, ::\lrs. A. L .......... ·.·.•.• .................. . 
" Shipp, )Irs. A. 1\1. ............................... . 
" Sea It>, l\J rs. 1). W ................................ . 
" Shuford, ~lrs. ,J. L. and children ................. . 
" 'l'honrnson, Mrs. fl ..................... : ......... . 
" 'l'oWllH'IHI, Mrs. S .......................... · ..... . 
" "Wood, 1lrs. L. and children ............ ,._ ........ . 
" Watson, :'.\lrs. ,J.E. and child .................... . 
" Wilson, l>aug·htPr of Rev. Charles ............... . 
·" W ork111an, Rev. ,J. ,J. and wife ................. -: .. 
·" Wood, l:l'v. ,J. A. a!l(l wife ........................ . 
" Wdls, :'.\lrs. U. II ......................... , .. .' ... . 
" Walkl'r, lkv. A. \V ... ' .................. , :~c;-- ... . . 
" WalkPr, ::\I rs. Laura ............................ • .. 
"Walker, :'.\lrs.Ann .................. , .. · .•. , ... : ... . 
" Zimml'rnw11, Mrs. ,J. H .......... , ... ,. , .......... : 
·~' Johnson, RPv. L.A., Special. ... , .. _. ............ · .. 
" Ki:-t h•r, l{uv. P. F., Special ......... _. ............. , 
" :Mood, Hev. H. :'.\L, Speci_al.,., '. .. ,,,.,.,..,, .. ,, .. . 
·" 1'rit<·hard, HPV. C. 11., Special ......... , '. ... ,,, .. . 
" Wells, <'Iii ldrt>n of RPv. R. N., Special. .. , ........ . 
" Pai cl Postage aml Stationery ............. , ...... . 

















Mrs. F. S. Koger, a claimant on the Fund, waives her claim. 






























The Joint Board of. Finance, having made inquiry into the condition of 
the several claimants upon the.Conference Collection, would respectfully 
nport that the sum of Fifteen 'fhousand Dollars will be required to meet 
the necessities of said claimants for the ensuing Conference year, and re-
eommend an assei;sment of that amount. 
·. BocK H1LL, S. 0., December .7, 1895. 
W. M. DUNCAN, Chairman. 
W. M. CONNOR, Tl'easnrer. 
J. FULLER LYON, Sec1·etary. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
"A." 
Resolved, That hereafter the classes be required to stand written exami-
nations. G. T. HARMON. 
"B." 
Resolved, That we, as a Conference assembled, make the following rec-
-ommendations: 
1. That all our pastors arrange for early and generous collections and 
,gifts for the Epworth Orphanage. 
2. 'l'hat birth days, Christmas and Thanksgiving days be emphasized as 
suitable occasions for free will offerings to the Lord through the Epworth 
Orphanage, for Ilis ahoun11ing grace. 
3. 'l'hat our pa,-iot·s appoint a Committee of three or more persons in 
each of our <·ong-1·t>ga!iot1s \VllO shall have charge of the interests of the 
Orphanage within sai<l congrPgations to raise funds and receive contribu-
tions of things 1we(lell. 
4. 'l'hat the 1rnwes anll post-ofllce addresses of the members of said Com-
·mittees be promptly forwarded to the Superintendent, who will keep the 
·same in a book of reference. A. J, S'l'OKES, 
W.W. DANIEL, 
R. L. COLEMAN·. 
"C." 
Resolved, That we recommend the observance of the fourth Sunday in 
·this month (December 22) be o'lserveci, as far as practicable, as Peace Sun-· 
dQ, . . 
2. That we respectfully recommend to the preachers and Churches of all 
Christian denominations in the State to unite with us in the observance of 
Peace Sunday. 
3. :it is suggested that the obse1 vance consist in sermons, talks, songs 
::,IDI H. BROWNE, 
.and prayers. 
T. G. HERBERT. 
,. D." 
Resolred, That the second Sunday in March, and where this is impracti-
,oable, some succeeding day of that month be set apart as a day to be 
'.kriown as the Columbia Female College Day. 
Resolvid, That every effort be made by appropriate advertisement, good 
'programmes, and the securing of ,speakers to put before the people the 
interests and needs of the College. 
Resolred, That collections and subscriptions be raised in every charge 
,on the day selected for the benefit of that Institution. The amount to be 
ll'aised being at least three-fourths of assessment for education. 
. W. A. ROGERS-. 
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"E." 
In order to preserve peace and harmony in our Conference-
Resolved, 1st. That it is the sense of this Conference that no local' 
preacher should enter the territory of any other preacher of our Confer--
ence wit.hout an invitation from those in charge of that territory, and 
thereby brought urnkr their contr<,I. 
2d. Thar en·ry preacl11:>r i11 charge shall be lwld responsible for his local 
preaeh(-'r, and n·<ptired to restrain tlwm whenevt'r they go beyond the-
bounds of hi:-; diarge without an invitation from the preacher in charge-
where he proposes to work. 
3d. 'l'hat all preachers in charge who employ disloyal local preachers, or· 
unauthorized and unreliable evangelists are not worthy to receive an 
appointment among us. W. P. MEADORS, 
J.C. YONGUE. 
"F.' 
Resolved, That we heartily appreciate the charming presidency of Bishop, 
Galloway, and assurp him that by the uniform courtesy extended us all, he-
bas endeared himself to every member of this body. 
RPsolved, That we would be delighted to have him preside over our Con--
ference again as earl~' as practicable. C. B. SMI'l'H, 
B.M.GRIER. 
"G." 
Resolv.:d, That the inaccuracies revealed in some of the statistical re-
ports from the several charges of this Conference afford ground for pro-
found mortification. 
Resolved, 2d. That it is the sense of this Body that the carelessness 
evinced in some of these reports are sufficiently grave to furnish ground 
for censure. 
Resolved, 3d. That the Statistical Secretary be requested to inform the-
presiding elder of any brother whose statistical report is seriously defect-
ive with the facts in the case. W. C. POWER, 
J. A. CLIFTON. 
"H." 
Resolt•ed, That we hereby extend to the citizens of Rock Hill, the pastorS; 
and official Boards of the different churches in the city and the surround-
ing country, and to the President and officers of the State College for 
Women, our sincere thanks for their generous hospitality and varied kind-
nesses to this Body. R. L. COLEMAN, 
J.C. YONGUE. 
" l." 
Resol'ved, That it be the order of this Conference that in each charge ~n 
e:ffort be made to collect the Domestic :Mission assessment by or before the 
tlrst of :May. W. I. HERBERT. 
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"J." 
Resolved, 1st, That our preachers be, and are hereby requested, to solicit. 
contributions for the purpose of building a house for the Superintendent 
of the Epworth Orphanage, such collection to be taken within the next. 
sixty days. 
Resolved, 2d. That should an amount be collected more than sufficient, 
1or suchbuilding, the i;:urplus shall be turned into the treasury. 
G. P. WATSON, 
L. F. BEA'rY, 
A. J. STOKES. 
ASSESSMENTS ON THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 1896 .. 
=====-==,-
! - ~ I t~ j i .~ I -~ 1 00 ~ .~ 
I bf.)'7, I "',_ i: ..:: '.!; I ~ ~~ Q) ~ --; ~ 
I -~ .~ ' -;; ...) ~ § I 5 I O = ~ 'C ~ g 
I ~ :; I 5 ~ ~ I .; i ,;: -~ 1· ... s:; § ~ 
1 ;,.. C.:· c., ~ .._i ' ;:::a : ~ ip'! = 'Cl ~ 
' ' ' I I I 
DISTRICT.-,. 
,-- -------=-·--1 I i --
Charleston ............... $ 2,1:~o:-, 2.011:,.~ 1,RS•· ~ :,·,] ::, 501 $ Wl$l00-$ 88
1
$ 55$ 7,594 
Cokesbury ............... 1,fiRI: l,5s'.' l,i~! -i:L, :rnr,· 22;, 1 79/ 6!J1 41 5,991> 
Columbia................. I.Sllli, I.ii 11 l,.'iti:J -lli7 -l2D 2-ll, 85i 7.J.I 46 6,437 
Florence.................. I.~11 1,711:i l,.'i!I.~ lti!I 42fi: 2l:l 85
1
! 75 47 6,459· 
Greenville................. U>70 1.477 1.:,:--:-, 40ti :1fiH1 210 74 65 41 5,597 
Marion..................... 1,nt1 1 l Gi9 l.5i I lfi2_ 419 2::s'. S•i 73 46 6,359 
Orangeburg.............. J ,,tf,7 1 1,:n 1. l ,2Hi• :iii ;14:,i Hl,'J: 68i 60 38 5,191>-
Rock Hill................. 1,56(( 1A7-1 1 1.::s1 -!ii:, :wii: 20!1 741 65 40 5,583. 
Spartanburg ............ I,G ,9; l,.~ll 1 1.1'.!0' 417 :-ii9' 2lfii 76 6fi 42 5,739 
Sumter.................... 1,5Sfil 1 4\J:l 1,a1rn: 411 1 :3i::l: 21 J'. 75
1
\ 65 41 5,654-
1 I 1 1 , I ---'----1--·-1--,--1--.-:------
Total ................. $ 17,0flo!.$ rn.0111 1,:,; 15,0• 1 o:~ 4,,tn, 1$ 4,ooo\$ 2,272 $SOOi$700:$440 $ 60,612.. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 









naMOIRS OF PREACHERS \\/HO DIED IN 1895. 
ROBEUT NEWTOX "rELLS, n. D. 
Among those calle<l to eternal rp:-;t dllring- the Conference year 
was that prince of prea<'.lll'r:-;, HolJL•rt '.\ewton Wells. In the prime 
of life he was strit-ken with rnortal di:-;t,a:-;e, an<l after months of suf-
fering, fell on sleep in the city of Greenvillt•, Dt'<"ember 11th, 1895. 
He was the son of :l\Ir. R. F. and >lr.,;. )1. .\. Wells, who were earn-
est and consistent Cllristians, and members of the :Methodist Epis-
1 copal Church, South. They lived in Clarendon eounty, near Sum-
:1 merton, S. C., where the subject of this sketch was born on July 
~j 13th, 1847. Their home was daily consecrated by the worship of 
God, and in it they exhibited the genuineness of their faith and 
realized the benefits of the life hid with Christ in God. 
Reared in such a home, their son was early impressed with the 
value of his soul, the supremacy of his duty to God, and was an 
obedient child, rcverl'neiug aud loving his parents. He attended 
the academy at Summerton, and was under the tuition of the Rev. 
J. W. Wightman aml the Rev. Wm. Thomas, both godly and accom-
plished teachers. J,ike many others lw left sr:hool and entered the 
Confederate army to render his service in defense of Southern 
rights. After the war, he studied for a time in Wofford College and 
completed hi:-; courSL' at tile South ('arolina Cniversity, from which 
he graduated ,Jnne 2\ltl1, 18G7. 
During a protradcd meeting, roll(lucted by the Rev. J-. B. Camp-
bell, in lS!iH, he was deeply convicted and soundly converted. From 
that day to thP end he newr do11bted hi:c; interest in Christ and 
Christ's inll•rt>st in lii111. ~0011 after ('.OllYt'l":-;ion he w::is ('ailed to 
preach. llis ambition had het>ll 1o follow tht• prnf<>:-;:-:ion of law, but 
there was not a rnonH•nt 's hl'c;itat ioll. lIP obl'_\'t'tl tlH• call. Rt><'eiv-
ing lir•en:-l' to Pxlwrt, he as:-;islt'd l:i:-; pa4m· an<l regula1·ly filled 
appointments ,,n tlit• t·irt•uit. In till· l'all ot' JSG\J he was licensed to 
preach, and in }lt>!'t>lllhi>r, J:--70 lie \Ya, admitted 011 trinl in the South 
Carolina Confl'l'l'!lce. 
His fir:-;(. appointment was to Fairfield C'ir<·uit, where he t--erved as 
junior prea1·l11•1·, HP\'. ,J. L. :--h11t'o1·d bL•ing prt:.•acher in rharge . . In 
1872 he wa:-; :-Pnt to Laurt.•ns Cirr•uir as junior preacher under the 
Rev. :M.A. )l<·Kihhl·ll. Ile llad tlw p:ood fort1111e which eyery young 
preachPr shotll<l t'.o\'l't of lwin.!4· g-11idP<l in the fir:-;t ~-pars of his rnm-
istry by till' l',qwriell<'l' and ,vbdom of a :-:enior JH't•acliN. He was 
appointL•(l to ( 'linton ( 'ire11it in 1~,,l, tll ( 'okP:-\h11ry in l~i'-1, to ::\farion 
Circuit in JS,i>. }:vl'n l.JdtJrt> t•ntering- tllt• <'onfl'l't'm'e, he preached 
well, and l'\'Pl'.Y yl'ar Iii:-; irnpru\"t'lilt'lil htTallll' rnon• a!lll more 
marked. At tile PIHi of hi,:; appuinl111t>111 [() ~1lariou <'irl'uit he was 
appointed to Sumtl'r :-,talion. lli:-; ,-111•1'\'"" ,rn,- :-;11d1 tliat, although 
he was ,;uqH·i:-;L•ll, t1l hl'r:-; ,n·re nut, \\ )i,_•n t l!t' lli:-dwp appointed him 
to Trinity Station, Chark,;ton. lien· he remained tl1rl'e year:i. 
From Trinity he was ,;ent to "\\'ashing-ton :-,treet, Columbia, served 
with that charge for two years. In 1,-;::.;;l he was St\llt to Greenwood 
Circuit. The year after, hl' was sent to Bl'thel, Charleston, where he 
remained four years. At the ernl of this pa,;torate, he was again ap-
pointed to Trinity Sration and served three years mm·e. In 18\JO 
Bishop Duncan sent him to the Charleston District. In all these 
charges, Circuit, :-,tation and District, he was eminently successful. 
Early in the fourth year of hi:, work on the Charleston District, the 
disease, which finally proved fatal, made its appearance. His zeal 
and devotion became more and more apparent as sickness and suf-




































he obeyed the commands of t.he physician and sought the renewing 
9f his health by a period of re:-t. Returning, he resumed his work. 
What proved to be his last sermons wert' preacht'd at Beaufort. His 
delighted JistPners littlP km•w, a:- they were rnovt'll by the power of 
the Word, that tl1t•y were ht•aring- the last 11tterarH'PS of one of the 
most giftt'<l nwn wlio en,r O('<'tlpiPd a South ('arolina pulpit. At 
the end of the year, still ])()ping- that his stn•ngth would return, he 
desired to be co11tint1i>d on tJi,, eff('('(ivP list, and was appointNl to 
BnnC'ombe Strei>t :-\tation, with hi:-: son. thP Hev. l're:-:ton Bookter 
Wells, as assistant. He went to his appointment DP,·. <lth, 18H4. 
The end was JH:'ilrt'r than !w or any (\ll(' else drPanw<l. !11 less than 
a week the eloquent tong-11e wa:-; still, till' loyal an<l lo\ing heart was 
cold in death. 
On the (\th day of .Juiw, 1871, Ile rnarrie<l Mi:-:-- Carrie C. Shedd, 
who was ever after his devote<! lwlpmatP, and who followed him to 
the rest of God':- 1wople on I>t>c. -Uh, rnnci. ~ o woman had a more 
loving husband;· no husball(l a more <lPvotl'<I wife. Thirteen chil-
dren wne horn to this union. ,;ey(•Jl of wholll Wl'l'l' transplanted from 
earth to hPaVl'll in t llP .n•ars of infan<'y. llt> was tenderest father; 
his childn--n WPre mo:-t all'P<·t ionate. 
During- his S(•c·orHI pastorate at Trinity tlw ~out h Carolina Univer-
sity confe1-r1•tl upon llirn thP degree of Do<'tor of Divinity; and those 
who km·w him, ,;aint and :-:innt'r, :-aid it was but simple recognition 
of his rneri t. 
In 1893 lw was i>leett'd on tir:-t ballot to the Genpral Gonfe:rence of 
1894 by a most flattt'ring- votl'. Although disensl' had fastened upon 
him, he was in his pla!'e at 1\fempliis and rPIHlere<l excellent service. 
A further testimonial of thP confidence of his friends was his elec-
tion to the PresidPll(',Y of tlw ( ionferPn<·e llistori<'al ~oC'il'ty in 189:-:l. 
Bro. Wells was a gifted man ar](1 will long be rememlwred for the 
charm of his oratory. lli,; word not only <'harmed, hut it won sin-
ners and streng-tlwrw<l r-ai11t°'. lIP was g-ifrP<l in tlw HH·ial circle, 
and in city anc! ('ot111try rn~·n an<1 won1l•n will spPak for many a day 
of the hours when their honH•:-; were blessPd hy the presence of thir;; 
genial and gentle friend of human kind. In his own home as hus-
band, father, brother, none could r-nrpass his tenderness and devo-
tion. In the out.Pr eir('!e of f1·ien<ls his faithfulness will not be for-
gotten. He knew how to be a frit>ml and was a friend to many. .As 
a man among men, his IH'al't was large enough to find interest in 
every human being. As a Christian, he loved God. 
But let us stay our words. Tongue cannot render fitting tribute. 
We enshrine him in our hearts, we cherish him in our memories,and 
we will wait until the gates are opened for us and we find him again 
in the Paradise of God. 
JNO. 0. WILLSON. 
R. P. PIL\~l{S. 
Rev. Robert Potte1· Frank:-. son of ,fo:,;lrna and Prudence Franks, 
was born in Lauren,; County, S. ( '., :-:\t'[t. rnth, 1818. His mother was 
a sister of Rev. Ira L. Potter and a:mt of the late Rl:'V. ,v. H. Potter, 
D. D. His fatl11:r anti fll()tlH'l' we1•,. iiiotl-'. and at the time of his 
earliest reeollp,•(ion lil' had r,,ligi111;,.; i111prp;;:,;ions. He was converted 
and joined the ('hur,·11 io lib ('i<'Y»11tli y1•ar-\\'a,.: li<·ensed to exhort 
Oct. 2Hth, 181~-was li1·1•n.,1•d 111 pi·,•::,·!: ~,•pt. stll, l~J::, his license be-
ing signed by Rl'V. :\it-lwla,.; 'Ldi.•y. l!t• wa,; ;1drnitted on trial in 
the South Carolina ( ·un!'t-n•11<'<' F,•lin1:t1·y, 1-..:1-1--wa,; ordained Deacon 
and EJdpr by Hi,d1()p .\11d1·1·\r. Jli, lir,t 1·l1,11·p:e 1sas the Barnwell 
Circuit, to whi1·h ltt• \\':l.; ap:ini11t•·d j1inio1· pr1•a1·lH·r. His last charge 
was the Edgefield ( ir1·11it. B11r forry-liH' y1':u·:-: of l'Ontinuous toil 
and arduous senit·t• ltatl vlap:;l'd, ant'. : I!,· youl ht'ui, hopeful helper 
had become thl' ionµ: t ri<·d knd,·r a:1d ,;,•.ar-\vur11 Yl'leran, who, on ac-
count of iHcL'Pasing- inlirniiti(•:-. v1,l1111taril~- rdil't'd to the superanu- I\ 
atell rp}ation, in wl!i,·li r,•lation l!t' ,·lit•('l'l'lllly awaik<1 hi:- translation, 11 
1,·I which oceurrl•<l at Iii.-: !H1111•· at l.1;\\'J\1 1 1:--Yi!:·.· :-: .. ('., at Ii o'clock p. m., 
January 2\ lS'.J;J, It<· p:l:':-t•d :-rnddc·!:l;; :nv:,y \\':!llot11 b•ing confined 
1 
to bed with sic.lrne,-:,; 01· w:t<;n~ di.-l':,.'<'. l'p to till' vt•ry last he re-
tained his clleL•rfuL1es,.: antl lllio;yau,·y or .,pirit,;, ,vlti!'.11 he possessed 
in a rnarke,l <legrl'e. Ik \Va:, burit'd in the < °L'llletery at Smyrna, 
near LowndesvillP, in whi!'.11 rests till' <lust of Rev. ,James Dannelly. 
'l'hese lives conjoined ernbrace most of the period covered by the 











Brother Franks served four years on missions on the sea coast-to 
the slaves-eightPPn years on circuits, twPlve years on stations and 
twelve years on distri<'ts. For five years he was superannuated. In 
all these he wa:,; nevl'r unemployed, m•\'er trittingly employed. He 
gave much '.ltt1•ntion to rt>ading and :--tndy. His sermon:,; exhibited 
much pain:--taking- and Wt'rl' Jillt•ll with ciLrong- llll'at. He was very I 
familiar with t ht> d<wtrinl':-- allll polity of ~[Pthodi:-:rn, an<l was an I 
able 1•xpo,-:itol' and 1kfe1Hll'I' of till• :-:aim•. lfo lond hi,; ('lllm·h with II 
an ardor ti!:!! :rniountPd to a pa:-:..:ion, :rnd to it:-: a<ha1H'PlTlPnt he 
1 
conseeratl'd all h;:-: JHlWl•r,.; di' rnind and body without re,.;prve and I 
withont ,:tint. Tlll• rnt•a.--un· or hi,-: ficlt•lity to his Cltt11Th wa:,; the 
gidng- of his \\·!l,l]e life to it,; :-:l·nin·. Xu labor was too great for 
him to 111Hh•rtak1'. 110 :-:1wrifi<·l0 \\'a;; tou (•o;-;tl,v for him to rnal«·. lie 
loved t ht• ( ·1111r<'l1 lw<·aHse ht• luYt·<l ,11•:-:11,; ( 'hrist, the• g-reat llt•ad of ii 





was the g-reatp,.;t pos:.;ible jo,i, a11<I. doubtlL·ss, this was the H'<TPt of 
his constant 1·hel'rf11l!Jl',.;s t liroughout Iii:-: long lif<•, a11tl t liat in his 1i· 
old age slww1°<l no abate!llelll. Ill' ;.:Tl'W old g-racl'fully and lovingly. 1 
In his supl'ra111111at ioll lil' wa,.: ln1:-:y wit ll hi:-: pen in ('Olllllllllli<·ations, ii 
of a mo,.;t· valual>ll' (']iara<'IPI', to the ,'-io11//i,·r11 ('/,,.i.,tiu11 .lilrr)('((f,•. 
'l'hese artidt•:-:. :-:o ri('li in rdig-iou,; thought and edilkatioll, were 
helpful to a !argt· n11111ht·r 11t' ( ltric-tian,.:, llis 1·011lril111tion:-: will be 
much mis,,l'<l liy t llo,.;e ,rho \H'l'l' :H·<·u:-:torned to fin<! int lwlll ,.;pi ritual 
food . ...\,.: ht> gn'W ol<lt>r, ht• lH-·<·anil' more rnello,v and H'l'llll'<: literally 
to walk with <~o<1 a11<l to drink dt·l·ply of His Spirit. Iii• prpachcd, 
as opp1'l't 1rnity offt•r<•<l, until the el]{l, and m1l<'h enjqy1•<l \\'ilatever 
he was aL'•· t11 do for Uo<l a]l(l the C'hurc!J. ]>11ri11g the last ypars of 
bis life l;t' r, .1<l !tis Biblt· very much of his time a11d ea11gl1t, more 
than en•t· hd1,n·, it,- hid<h•n rneaning. 
During !lie' ;ni11i:-:tl'ri::l l:!'i• he wa;e.; :-tationed at Surntl-1·, Xewberry, 
Yorkvill,•, ('olurnhia and otlwr J'(':-:pon,-:ible points. In thePresit1ing 
Eldership lw <'X,·<•lled. Ht•re tlll'l't' wa:-: full scope for the exl•rdse of 
that ran• goml j11<1grnt·11t in till" ll•adL•r,;Jtip of men and management i. 
of affairs for whi<'l1 ht· was so remarkable. He served the Shelby, 1 
Spartanburg aml Cn·Pndlll' Districts-full terms in every case-
with great a(:(·Pptahility to the preachers and people and with 
marked L·llicierwy to the Clrnrc-h. 
lie was a stl'tHlfast frie1Hl to our schools and colleges and served 
for many years as a T1·11:-tee of the Columbia Female College, ,vhere 
his wise connspl was wry valuable. Ile ever took an intelligent in-
terest in Chri,;t ian education. He graduated his son at ·wofford 
College and his daughter at t.he Columbia Female College. 
He was wry happy in both his marriages-was married first to 
Mrs. Jane B. Satterwhite, of McDowell Connty, N. C., 13th of 
November, 1851. His second marriage was witll Miss IWza Murphy t=:°__:-_:, 1856, in Burke County, N. C. In this marriage he be-
came allied with an old historic family of New England, descend-
ants of which moved to Virginia and North Carolina in Colonial 
days. His home lift" was most beautiful, the ideal home of a Chris-
tian minister. 1n it lie was the recognized head, the loving, kind 
providl'nt husband an(l fathPr, loring wife and ehil<lren much: and 
much loved by tlwrn in n•turn. The beloved wife, the partner of 
many years of Iris itinprant life, and his children, so precious to 
him, Jas. H. Franks and Mrs. l'llary Perkins, of Morganton, N. C., 
survive hirn to rec·t•ive till' symp,1thy of the Church he served so long 
and so WPll. 
He was most devotPd and affectionate to his brethren of the Con-
ference. His wise and sympathetic interest in his younger breth-
ren af the ministry was very helpful to them. He was pre:-ient at 
every session of tile Conference uuring his fifty-one years of mem-
bership in it, and always took a lively and intelligent interest in all 
its proceedings. 
As a man, he ,vas remarkable for wise, clear judgment as to men 
and measures. Ile weighed all questions as to duty well and calmly, 
and his ,1ecisiolls, when once reached, were firmly maintained. He 
was noted for i11t,-,g-1·fty and for<·e of <'haracter. He had broad 
charity for all who differed with him in opinion. 
As a preaclier !le \Ya:- l'lear, ,.;piritual and fot·<·efol. His preaching 
was good to the use ot' e<li(ying. l!e brought out of his treasury 
things both new ,l!Hl old. 
As •a Christian, lH:' ,va1: well groull{1ed in t hl' eternal verities of 
faith in ,Jesus ('hri,-t. the :--011 of God, tlw Savior of all men. He had 
the witness of till' ~pirit that hl• wa~, acc·epted of the Father, because 
of living saving: fail 11 in < ·11t'i:-t .Jl•,.;u:-, the S(i11, and was ever ready 
to give a reason of l h,• hope that ,rn.-: in him. Ht• had an experience 
of the deep, hidd<·n thing,.: or (}o<l. He wa,.; far removed from all 
cant, but ,rn,- ,-;in(·cn· aml transparent in all his professions and 
spiritual attaillrnt·nt,. 
His last days, a,.; Wl'l'e all his days, were <·ontented and happy, 
filled with Sl'l'VieP, i II greater or smallt'r thing~, for his farnil~·, for 
his brethren, for his C'hur<'11, His communion with God was sweet 
and abiding, an<l his peace flowed as a river. He became as a sheaf 
of ripe grain ready for the garner. He has joined the company 
gone before and has, doubtless, entered upon a large reward "in the 
Christian's home in glory." 
J. WALTER DICKSON. 
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David W. Seale faib :li tlli,; ,:p~,;ion o:· (ht· ('011f't•rt>11ce to answer to 
roll-call. Even aftt•r lw lw,·:unP a ,;11 p:•1·:rn 11uate. thirteen years sgo, 
he continually at lt>ntlt•d t Iii' :,P,-,-;ion:-; of his lwlovPd Conference, and 
would evince tlH• li\'l'lie,.;t i111l·r1•st in tht• h11:,iness all(] services of 
the Conference. lh· \\as :in o!d-tin11• )ll'tlirnli:-;t JH'l•at'l1er, and com-
ing into the bOlly n1or:• t l1a11 t lir1•1• c"1·1,r1· )'Pars ag-o, I !Jp J,pg-i1111ing of 
his ministry a11tt•llatt•d tlw Pdtl('ational ,,·,)rk of tilt' ('onfl·l't>ll<'e, and 
the recent prog-1·"·"':-;iH n1m·i•:111•11t :dnn~· 1111· line or ~li:-;:,ions and 
Church :ExtL•11sion and th1• !iii.,· .. \IJiJllt "1:1·h :nattL·r,; lw hall nllwh 
\ less co11cern than t !H• n;on• v'. ang-t·li:--t i,· work or t lw Chur,:h, when 
·,power from ll1•aH·11 1·:w1L' 1:,,,u1 11po11 prt·at'IH•r and c:,ngTPgation at 
the average sPrd1·t• oi' t i11• :--a111·t 11a1·y. ! am 1 old hy prominent 
members of this ho<ly tliat in !Ji,- Parly prinH· rnirni fin• followed 
him from one appointnwnr to anotlwr iu th1• two Carolinas. It is 
quite likely that ht- trav(•\t>(l more circ·uih, i>x(L•11ding from the 
Piedmont to the sea, tlla11 a!1y rnau wliu has en•r belongcll to the 
South Carolina ( ·u:11't>rt•111•.p, 'l'lio11sa111b ,wre brought to Gl••l in 
repentance and faith illrn11~h Iii..; 1·,rn.-wnated labors, anll thousands 
lifted into higher p;qwrit>111·t•,- of tlu· lliYine life. Hl• had profound 
convictions as to the dol'tTillt> n11tl ex1wri1·ncl' of the Witness of the 
Spirit. Ile bdi,•,·c•(l and km•w, anll gave no un1x•rtain testimony as 
· to his faith in God and knowledge of Him. His preaching was the 
·: ready and effusive uttt·ra1we of a soul chock-full of the love of God 
shed abroa<l in the heart by the Holy Ghost. His standard of the 











11 preacher's power ::n the preacher's ~:an :,tified pat hos ; and aft:r/ 
t this standard he aspired in his own experienr.e. He loved :Method-
ism as to her doctrines, her polity, her traditions of the heroic and 
secure past, and her method of the pulpit and altar work. lie feared 
what he considered the innovations and PXperiments of these late 
I days, and liVL'd too lllll<'h in the p,1st to get all he might out of the 
:I present. He was a good man full of tlw Holy (}ho~t and of faith. 
ii He loved God and his IJn,thren. Ile joined the South Uarolina 
;I Conference in 18Bi3; served on circuits forty-fl ve years; on Missions, 
. :i two years. On April 6, 18H5, he died. 
;[ "How blest the righteous when he dies." 
ti S. A. WEBER. 
I' 
MEMOIRS OF PREACHE~S WIVES WHO DIED IN 1895. 
lURS. A.lUELI . \ ltl.\.R fHA. UKOWNE. 
:HRS. D. J. Nlcltlll~LAN. 
MUS. LAURA \VILI.IAJIS. 
JIRS. (~AU.IUE ('. W.El,L'il. 
'fhe wives of iti1wrant prea1·lwr~ shar1' the labors and burdens of 
life with their hu:;bantls. )!any a rnini~ter might yield to cfo;r,our-
:1 agement, but for till' e111•.011rag·i11g- word:-; and ready a:,;sbtance of the 
, gentle WOllWll (-:()(l g-iw;; to tl11!lll as lwlpmates. Thi~ wc~rk ifor 
'Ji Christ is out or tile ,;ight of tlle L'}''" of men. Only lie who knows 


















·1 recognize 11.•1r wort I arn wor ,,;. we ,:an anl uo wnor , 1em 1vrng 
'.i and mourn t:iem when they depart 
J, 
,i 
During the Conference year two wives of itinerant preachers, and 
two widows of llecPased itinerant pr1•:11·hers have fallen on sleep:-
:1 (1) Mrs. Amelia .M. Browne, tlaught1•r of tile late Rev. and Mrs. 
:j Henry Hass, and ,vife of Hev. tiidi 11. BroWllP, 1li1·cl in Columbia, S. 
••1 C., May 10th, V::i\10. For ne~rly forty-tiv1' ~'(•,u·s she was the help-
;) meet of her huslrnnd, the friend of all g-ooll peoplP, the lover of 
·1 Christians and of Cl1rist. lier record i,; 011 high. 
(2) .M1·s. D. J. l\1c.:\Iilhrn, wife of thl' lat1' RPv. I>. ,J. l\[c:.\Iillan, died 
in Lake City, Aug. 14th, 1805. During- tlw lif1: of her husband she 
was a great help and comfort to him and rendl•re<l many a service to 
others in their search after Christ and in the sorrows illcident to 
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called to the rest of the people of God, Her me1,.,-0rial is with the 
Lord. 
(3) Mrs. Laura King Williams, daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. William 
King, and wif!:' of Rev. W.W. Willia1ns, died at Latta, S. C., Aug. 
31st, 18!l5. She sharNl the toils and trials of her husband, made his 
home bright all(} lwaut i ful, and carried sunshine to many another 
home and heart, until the :-umrnons called her to the rewar1l of the 
pure and gootl. ll1·r lasting tribute is in the City of the King. 
( J) Mrs. Carri• ( '!Jrist ian Wells. (laug-hter of tlw late Col. and Mrs. 
J.M. ~hedd, and widow of tlw late ReY. R. N. Well:-;, l>.D., died in 
Charle:<ton~ ~- C., llt•('. Ith, 1HH;i. l)pyott><l and trut•, slw aided her 
husband, as well as lil'r ,-con, i;.: the great work committed to them, 
supported and sustained the one, counseled and cheerr'.d the other, 
until the }faster said ''it is enough." Less than a year ago her 
husband died; now she has gone to meet him. lier reward is with 
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The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1896. ! 
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Tim: OF i~ 
DE.\TII. ,< 
PLACE OF BURIAL. 
I
~~! ::.1 _____ 1---------
James Jenkins ............ Marion Co .................. 11,!J:l:Jnnr 24, 1847'8:I Camden. 
John Tarrant ............... \'irg-inia ..................... 11809 April 1, lR•l!l:6-l Anson Co., N. C. 
Jo8eph Moon• ............... \'irµ;inia ..................... lli!Jl FeJ,. H, 18,,1 ;:,t. Edg,•fii,ld. 
Reddick Rnueh ............ :-<1111th Carolina ............ I !R:10 Feb. H, lS:il' ... 111,mt~,•ville. 
Dau'l G. lllcl>a:iiel. ...... <;,."rµ;etnwn D. C ......... iJ~ll .............. rn,·,:11;2 Camilm1. 
S11111'l Dunw111ly ............ 1·JwstPr Co., l'a ........... '1K11f, ,Julys. 1~:,.1 7:l,Tal,'de, Abbeville Co. 
Campl,ell Smitl1. .......... :llarll,11r11 <"n ............... 1 J,,.l4 J)e,·. ~7, 1~:,4 4,; lt11therfonl Cu., N. C. 
William C'a('ers ............ :'t. 'l'IJ,,111a., i'arish ...... •1.,11~ Jan. :!!I. 1~,,.-, lif,'Col11ml,ia. 
,Jan1t•s D:u1111·ll,r ............ l'olnn1hi:~t Co.
1 
G,a ........ 'J~l~ April~·:, 1H:!~ 1:~;1~nwwh•:,;v!He .... 
Jacoh Ihil..... .\11,<>ll ( n., N. l ......... J.,11 .f11111, lh. 1~.,:, 1,.,Catawli11 lt., ~. C. 
Su..u1'l ,,~ Capt•rs ............ (i1•11rµ:duwn ............... n~.-2.~ ,JtJJlL' '2~, 1 . ...:..~)t) .-):-; ('amd<~ll. 
Johll\\·.,). Ii.mi• ........ 1·11iu11 1·u ................... 'l~·l.~ SP('l. 111. ]~:,,, :i1:1•0J11ml,ia. 
\\'n1. ~I. Ea~t1•rli11,:; ...... Collt-tHtl ('0 ................ :1:-;.->1 :-;Ppt. ~;,, U•;;·,;) ;)\1,:\l11uroo, ;\, n. 
I 
E1lwanl D. Buvd,·11 ........ 1·1iarl,•,t1111.. ................ ]~.-,~ ............... J~:,1, ~!1,l'li,,r!Pston. 
Charlt'R ~. \Y:llki•r ......... ('!:arl 1•-.t(111. ................. 1 1~:~J ,lnr1. 1:--;, l~.~,7 ·1l 1~parta11h11nr. 
:
1 
John A. ~li1111i• k ......... Ed;.:,·li,.ld ................... 1,~::i Fe!:. ~1-., ].,:,, 11; \Yac,·:111ww :.,-,,ck. 
Frederick H11:--l1.. .. .... 11r,d1!.!Yli11r.~ C'{) ............ 1.-..;~~, .\11~ .. \ 1:--::·:.": :d; lli·l,r<111, Lt->xiugton Co. 
Wn1. E. Hn11n1·.... Ha111lin, S. (' ............. 1:-i;-1() (kt. :.:ii, 1:,,.;:1:--; ~:,-;
1
.\ikl·11. 
Ja.utP1'( L. B"iin... All ;-a;,1.iiit.-; Pari~h ......... !"ii! )Ill':' l\t. 1~:,ci 71 \\'an·amaw ~eek. 
,T. T. Dt1Bo:-..:(• ..... Parli1ig-ttJll ( 11) ............. J~.-d ,Ju(y '...:\ l;..;;·,,.1 '.~/ l):1.rli11gto11 Co. 
Win. ,J. Ja(·k:..:.,111. ........... Jack:-.i1n (\, .. Gn. .......... ·1~~7 An~. 11, 1~.~,'.l .-i·L~larll,uro t'o. 
Hngh E. Og·h11n1 ........ ,-..;1111th Cn.ruli11a ............ p . .:::K .Jan. 1:1, 1:-Sfiil •t:~:\Vil\ia1,1:--lmrg Co. 
Henry Bass .................. l\,•rli11, ('unn ............... 1,11 :llav 1:;, 1~1i11 7:\ Tal11•rn:ic1'•, Abbeville. 
R~ddick Pit•r,·,•.. llal,fa.x (•o., X. C. ....... 1s1J:, ,lu(v, ~·I, 1.,1i>1i71 1t»cky :-wamp. 
Cha~. F. t~a111plP·!l.. ...... :tlari1,11 ('n ................... P·C>\I. . ........ 1:-;1;0 ~.) 1\laritin ('n. 
A. II. Harmon . Ci1·v<'lawl, N. I' ........... , 1 xix .\ 11µ;. ~' 1, Is,; I :;'.,: }1 t. I '11nuel. Lancaster. 
G. G. \V. I>uPn·i· .......... tirePllvil\,~ .................. p,.::,'.1 .\11~. :.!7, ll'-til ~;~j.\11:,011 ('o., ·~.<J. 
H<>mT If. D1:r:t11t ......... llurry 1•,,. ................... p,:\.J l>t·<'. ::. 1~1;1 ·l~i~l''lrt:rnlrnrg. 
Atlili;-,un P. :'Hartin ..... L:u1r1~Il~ Co ................. IK-17 Ang-. 1:~, l~ti2 :~71La.nn•1,~ c:n. 
J. L. )lci;rl'.Q"tll· ............ A11.-;011 t'o .. X. 1,' ......... !p~;,7 ............... 1)-,,ti:! -t11i~ortl1 (':ir11li11a. 
P. A. )[. \\'illia11i-; ....... Coll1•ron Cn ................. 1Hi:~7 .}:\Tl.1 l~n:~ -17 1( 'o!IPton t;o. 
Lind~"j" C. \\',•a1·,·r ...... :-part:inln1rg-Co ........... :1S,,!J Feb. :!8. lX1;:: :.!1;:(;I<,n.Jal,•. 
A. B. l\Icliiln.,_y ........... blc ~ky,,, ~t:otlll.Il<L ... ,lli:l~ .Juno 11, 1,G:\ 1;.1
1
<:n,,·11rille Cn. 
Gern•g-p \V. }lql)r,· ......... Clial'l1•.--t()JJ. ................. p.:'2;, Aug. lti, IKO:; 1;:~1 lh·tl.wl, ('il_arlestun. 
,lnrn1•~ F. \\'ii~•1IL .......... )Iarllior,, C11 ................ 1:,..UO .Jan. 1:--:, l~lil '21)\}l:trlhoro Co. 
,vm. ( ·. Kirk Jani! ......... l\arnw,·ll (_'.J ............... ,1s:,7 ~!11n·h ~:1, 1.-:i;.1. '.11i~1,arta11l,11rg. 
Wm. ~l. 11·ilso11. . ............................... \Js,,11 ~·,,,i,t. il, 1s1;.J :!.-11Cli:1rkston. 
Alµ:f-'rn11n :,;,. Link ......... ('atawl,a ('o., ~. C ........ :l•'?!J ~o,•. 1·!, 1:-•t;l ~7\('a.tawlHi l'o., N. C. 
Sa,n'1 Tuwtl:-il~!J(l ........... •>l:1rlliiiro (11) ............... 1s:1ti .July :~1, l~ii:~1•r,(1,('.1il11llllii:L 
Dan'l ~. ()_~·l111n1.... 'l'lH•.-;t-•rtll'ld ................. 
1
1s:-,;~ ................ l:--itl:·1 :)'2i0ran~t>l;nrg-.. 
,r1n. A. Jlc:--iwai11. ........ :--:t:11J}P_Y CH., X. ,_'. ........ 1s:1~1.Ja.u. 1, l~!i!f .-i1;La11n•1i-; C'o. 
Hilliarrl c. Par:-:q11-.. ......... ~11111t1•r Co .......... _. ...... ilS·1'; .Ja.n. ~o, 1,-..:fiti ·lli'Vad1•~l1on1. N. C. 
CornPlin~ ;\l1·L1•r1·l. ....... )lont~1,111ery 1 ~- U ...... 1r:::7 April\), })-;titi ,-1:) 1l~id1la.r1d Co. 
Joh11 D. ,r. Cr,11Jk ......... oranµ:elfurg C() ............ 
1
1s:j] ~la_v 1, l~tiii •tfi Orang1•lrnrg Co. 
J. W1•stli>y :\!il!,•1· ......... (']1:trlt"sl<,11. ................. ,lKCJII ,Jan. ~11, lX1;G :\1i l>JLJ'li11µ;tu11 C. If. 
W. A. J[.,u11ni1,~·war ..... B•a,·k J1i11g,, .............. ;1~:,.\)!ll.y rn, 1,'i(;7i;II ;\la11ni11µ; C. II. 
Tracy n. Walsh ..... : ...... ·.~1>nth C11rnli1rn ............ 11H:J11 O.-t. :!!I, 181;, ",\1 B,·1111ettsville. 
Wm. Cronk .................. Ch•.'4c!r (\, ................. il~~,,·N,,v. '2:,, l~li7.1;2 York <:o. 
John !'. i\l11rris ............ De\"1111, Euµ;la11d ......... 
1
1~fjli:,fau. '..!1, JSGH/"21 Darlington C.H. 
Bond E11µ;li.,h .............. ·K,•rslutw C'o ............... 11R~I March ·l, lHfiH'il :-<11mtl'r C. IL 
Hartwell Spai11 ............ W:1ke Cu .. N. C ........... :1sltJ_~fard1 '.l, 1s~s ,:, ~11mmerton. 
James Stac,•_y ............... 1.'atawlm Cu.,~. C ...... 11H:111 :llny l, JHfiS,61J ~11111ter C. II. 
Alex ins :'11. F,,r.,t .. r ........ Brn 11Rwiek, X. C ......... ! 18:17, <lt't. 2K, 1 ~lia. J-111 Cokesl,11ry. 
Rouert J. Ilo_v,l.. .......... :c111•st"r Cu .................. /1s:H:-;opt. :1, JSl)'.J;C:J :llariun C. IL 
W. A. Ga111i,m•ll ........... :l)arli11µ;t,,n Co ............ 11t<:Huct. 311, Jst;'.1;:10 ~varta11burµ;. 
' M. G. 'l'uttle ............... :Caldwell <~>., K. C ...... l1Rli1
1 
............... 18ti!l1:!:1 MdJuwoll, N. C. 
Evan A. Lenu11,rn,L ..... ,1·niun Co.,~. C ......... 11S,'it;:Feli. 17, 1870;;;:; An~.rn Co., N. C. 
John R Pic!cdt. ......... .' F:tirfiehl Co ................. 18:15 11-brch ];,, 1870 I 51, Winnsboro. 
Edwanl G. Gai;e ........... 1.:ni,,11 Co .................... :1~:;n .'Hnr.-h 27, JS71),:lR Culnml.>ia. 
Alex. W. Walket· ......... 1:1iarl<'~tu11 .................. :1H:H! ............... l810l,,5 Spartanburg. 
Charles Betl, ............... , :-.»rth Caruliua ........... :1~rn;sopt. :10, 187:! 72 }1arion C. H. 
A. L. Smith ................ '}larll,orn Cu ............... il847fA11i.. :!,i, 18n,4'.l ::ip1ut,u1burg. 
C. Thomason ............. jOreenville Co .............. 1!1:16:11No'I'. :!:l, 187:l :n liniunville. 
N. Talley ..................... ,Hich111ond, Va ............ 18111May lil, 187:3:82 Columbia. 
Charles ~Vilson ........... \Barnwell ('.,o ............... 18:H April 14, 1873171 Orange~urg. 
J. Lee D1xo11 ............... Kershaw Co ................ 1872 Dec. lll, 1873 44 Columbia. 
~· 





l'LACJ.-: OF BIRTH. ·~ ~ TIJllE OF 
l~r"'1 DEATH. r,;:z 
C. J[. P,Helm,d, .,, ....... ,,.,.,.,.,,;n,, N. C ....... .1::, ,fao. ,>, ISJ,I-G-re-e-,-,,-.i-11-e-. ------
H. Bass Gnw11 .............. Colleton .................... 118,:2 ............... 18i•f:!!J:Colletull. 
PLACE OF BURIAL. 
Malcom V. Woud ......... 1Gr~enYille .................. !187'.! Au~. 27, li<74 :!.~;Couwayl,oro. 
J. Claudi ns J\liller ......... i Chariest.on....... .. ... : 1 x,11 :\J>ri I :1, 1 ~z~ i <it'.:< "harle•t.on. 
A. ?rlcCorquo,Iale .......... ,Argylslure, Scntla11<1 .... ·1~:J11 :,,.;,,, .. 1-l, lX,:i:71,:H:~h,,p\'Jlle. 
Ed. L. Ki11µ: ................ Fairfield Co ................. :1~:.u ~,11·. 19, l~i:,.,,1;:col11mhia 
Wm. H. FJ.,mi11g-.......... ,Cl1arlt•st011. ................. 11x.11 :\J>ril Iii, 1,'.77,51i:Cl,arlt•st,,n. 
T. ::i. J)ani<·I.. .............. I Eil;:,·tit•l•l... ................. 1~:1'.1 :\nµ;. ~i. 1~,7 1::i: Edg:1·li<·1'l Co. 
R. IL Peµ:u,•s ............ ..:~larl!,,,ro Cu ............... 1x:,•,
1
oct. li, 1.,,~.·!i;~1a11lwro. 
E . • 1. PP1l11ingt(J1l.. 1 C'tiarl1:sto11, ................. :1~+H1Det'. ~;~, ix:·; ·l!l:Cl1:1rh-:-:ton. 
A. fi. ll111111t•r ............... \\'alt,·rhnro ................ /1,,il il.-t. 11, 1.,7~'1i:1.('y1,ri,,,('arnpGround, 
F. l\1. K1•n11,·dy ............................................ •1~~,-J1Ft"i, . .i, 1.-s,1 llii)I:u-u11, Gn. 
,J. ,v. ToWli"'etHl.. ......... ,1a.ril1uro (',1 ............... !tt1:!:i }lay 1-1. ] :-:o,(\.kt·sLury. 
,Jolin H. <'<1lrnn1. .......... 'harlP:..ton ('o .............. tlri~!I ~t·Jd. ~\1 1 1:--:.~1, 1'-l jl'lur4·11t·i·. 
Dnn<"an .l. )lt-)lilla11 .... ;~1ari1111 ('11 .. ~. (' .......... 11,'lil 11.-t. 1:, 1,,1, ... :(;rnJi:rn,·s CrPi'H Roads. 
Benjamin BuoZl·r ......... 1 \'Pwl1t'ITY (',,., ~. (' ...... :1x-;,r, ~lay 1i1, ]:--:.,~ :i:!;~1•wl)t•rij· Co., S. C. 
l>nv.icl l)ernl'k ......... 1 L1>xi11µt,1H t'o., ~. (' ...... 1~~7 .J:111. 1:.l, 1;--,-...:; , ... :{.t',.1ln111liia. ~. ~. 
I .luh11Fi11g,•r ................ 'Lineol111'» .. '.'\. C ........ 11H, ,J:111. 1::. 1,,1 7J 1 \\illian1,ton. ~. C. 
l L. ~<·arln,rouµ:h ........... ~lo11tg1•11H·ry Cii., X. C.;u::;~j::\lay :t~. J:,,.~.t 7\,t.1ri()11 C10, S. C. 
II 
~Hll!Ul·I ,J. jfiii ............ : ................................. !}~,'!,~•1 1J1I111: 1.i) 1:-,,:,,....J-:·El·~llltlkl' ('o., ~. C. 
,lohn B. )la:--:--1•l1ean ...... ·1·a111dl·11. ~. ( 1 ............. 11;-;;i-.:!Ang. ~:-,. lri."•l -!r.:~1,arta1il111rµ-, S. C, 
T11os. B. llunl. ............. !\'li:1rl•,tt1•. '.'\. (' ........... y,,.,,
1
1:\pril ·!, 1,.,.; 4:\.111"11!1.c.,·l,11:;;Co., S. C. 
I 
Ho1iPrt L. Iiaq1t·r ......... Ext·lt·r, J,;11g-la11d ......... l~~li A 11.~·. 1 '.' I"~! :::!1 1.11 ka. )! iss., 
l
·ii ,r,11. P. ~l 1 •11.~1Jl1 ........... ·('l!arll•t-tn11) ;'. ('.... p.::I/"'. .J,1J1. ~:--:. 1,-.;:...;f Id, Jiaiul1111·gs, ~- C . 
• Joliu \\'. l\t•lly ............. 1'11io11 ·(1ll., ~. I'.... I,..;.JJ 1




.:\lli:-;011 B. Lt><· .............. 1{'lit:~tPr('ii .• ~. t' 1:--7,;: \pril lG, 1:--.'-:-,,:;t: 111,111µ:d.nqrCo., S. C. 
,lciht1 \\·at_ts .. :·· .... i('hn;fl'rfi,:!(i' t'«J., ~. C ... l~~f)i,l111w.'':- 1,","'li;~~' 1:1:t•:~11,·ill,t- Co.-,~- C. 
I
ll I111;,;li :\. ( .' \\ alk<-r ....... \11tn•1u 1,"·· ln·!a.11,l .... , l~•'!i~l:iy ~;: l'•>I: .'. ', '!"!l"li ,< "·, .~. ~· 
A b1u~r J l'\'lllt' ............... Ll'HOII' ( t).,,.::..;. ( ......... 1 X·! •. i :~ 11;;. _(11 ~ ;-,.,'1\J ·~t:-.;: rt,.111\111 ( u .. ,. :--. C.' 
11 H<'n.11. \\•·llR .............. 1;1l·t•JI <111., il'llll l-';Jh[l·t'li. l·-L 1,...,,,1,!:>2 l1111111u11:-:\Il}k, S. C. 
Cha:-:.{; Fi:•'l1l1Hl'll! ...... na1·11w•·ll l'q, ~. ( 1 •••••• p,j~;Pt1(•. 1.~:,.:;·,:·IO Ha111l:111·1-~: ~. ('. 
.lal)l(•I'\ ,r. lioµ:t•I'. ... ( 'til :t>t11!l ( ·o .. :"'. C .. ...... 1 ::-,7~ ,.fall. ~.,, 1 :-~!; 1::-1 :--:all Pa iJlP, Brazil. 
})t'lltli:-- ,) ~llllllltlti." .. ( 1harl1•:,,.;to11 ('c• •• S. t' .... ;},'-,·111,:a11. :,, ]:,.:,..;7_1'i\l :-:i. i;,• 41 rt,!:l''t,,t-;. C. 
1\Jar,·n~ :\. ,11·Kil1IH·11. .... :\1'•1·ld1 11di11r!.:CP .. ~. t'. 1 J:--.:;1;1,fa11 ~:j, 1:-.:---7:-.... ::.Ban1w<·il. ~. C. 
C. D. 1:11\n~ll. ............... ~lari<ill ('()_,·:--:. l'-......... 11~::;!,tay l, l~~7:;,7 1,l( 1lH'H\·j)Jl'. S. C. 
All>t·1·t M. :-1,ipp ........... :-tuk•·s (·11., ~. 1· ....... '. .. lo·ll:'.J111t•• :.:i, 1,:.,,;i;o;~!arll,11n, Co., S. C. 
])ayjd 1,. Byan.; .......... :~11:irt:111l111r.t!' ('o.i :---.('.[1;,,;-4\i)~t·pt. ll, j:-,,~j•l~,!. ('.l•TJ~1al.S:,c· ., 
Ja:-:. T. Kilµ:•.)... 1·11('~!1·r C't1., :--:. (' ......... IJ;,,::·10 . .fal!. ·l-. J,-..:,.:0,1,,,,:'\1arll1ol'u <.0. 1 ~. C. 
Alttalll P .. \ra11t. ......... Jiari(lll Co., ~. /' ......... 
1
1,~·1·1:,ft,ly l~, !;-;0;,.-;1;/'1•artanLurr;, S. C. 
LPWJ:-: .'.\1. LittlP...... Li1H·1il11 Co, :-;. (' ......... '1 . .:-t11 1lt1T. :J, 1;--,";--17;; ~lll11tl·r~ .~. C. 
".illia111 .\L1rtin ..... ,1,"·klJ'11l111r.~ ('o .• ~ C.
1 p.:~:-.:;.1!111. Hi, 1,-..~: 11~:2,('!iiulJJ.lda. ~- C. 
Ab1·,d1a1u ~l'ttl,•:--.... :--'.11lllllll'J'\·illt·. ~. (', ....... u.:.~t) ~O\' ti. 1,-..;,;\1::-.:1 ~l:,1111111g., :is. C. 
,J. E111orr \\'at:,,111.. La11r1•Jb ( 1,1.
1 
~. ( ' ........ :1~1;:1:,Ju1,1· 11. J,-..:,..ii/,1 ('1ih-tt'I'. S. C. 
,l11hu II.' Zii11111f•1111:11t ... :\ld1l'\'illt• Co.
1 
S. C ..... i1:--:;i1 ~Iard1 ~·l, J;---;-,:117;~ "'t•:-;t11iitH,t<>r, S. C. 
}:!!a~ .J. ~!.''.\·wu1.li1· ..... ('/iarl,·~toJJ. ;". (1. ......... •IH-lr-:·.Jnly 11 };'-\\H1:ii4.('a111dt-n. ~. C. 
\\ 1ll1a111 iJi,. 111 a"' ............ Lij•11 Hl'gi:--. E11~ ...... : ... 11~1;l~ ll<•L·. 1, 1:--·\111;~io:(:Jarc,11do11 Co.,.s. C. 
Rnlwrt t'. Olin·!'.. Ed}!l'tidd ('o.1 ~. c ....... 1 1:<1:-; :\ll~. ~- 1t,;~11:;,('l ~1,arta11l,11rg, t;. C. 
Alh•n A. t:i}l1prf ........... :"·a1t,•rl1e,ro, ~. t' ......... ;l;....:--11 :\ll'..!. ~.\ l:,)11 1;/::,.11111tl•r, ~. C. 
.Julm \\·. )!1:rrnv .......... 1·1iarJ,.,t.,11 Co., S. c· ..... ·1~,,1; l>c-c. :!, 1~!11 li11:Lamar, S. r;, 
Uai;il (i. ,J,)IH':-i.: .......... :llariP Co .. ;\. C ........... 1;--.::•q Fl·l,. ~I. };-;!tl 177;.\ik(•Jl ('o., S C. 
Ma1111i11g- Brow11 ............ 1',d11111l,ia, ~. (1............ ,July :2~1, 1:---ir.::!··· ('1_1.l11~11lda, S. 9· 
,Villia111·11nttn ............. Ora11g:!'l111r:.:<'u., :-:. ,, ... l1"-l!l .la11. 111. 1:-..-i1~ li·1 \\1lham.,tuu,S. C. 
.l. L. Sli1.11'<l1'd ............... ;c-1,•vpJ,:111l ('t,., ~. (' ...... l~H Mar.-!, 1!1, 1>!1~.<;~i 
lAtl1 11.Y '' il(ltl .•.••..••. ······' •·••••·••·••·••••• ··••••••• •••.••••••..•••••..•..•........ 1 •• 
,J. n. Platt. ................ l\larh1H ('u., ~. C ....... 1:--:ti;') .i:ui. !7, ls'.1>',:1;7 :-:awlY Run. S. C. 
\\'hitl'i'nnl ~rnith .......... !1 'liarlP~tP11. S ( ' ........... 1~:::; . .\p·il ~7~ L"!l:::,'-1 ~1;a• iu 1li,11ri, S. C. 
J. W. )IcHov ............. ..lKin,tt1u. ~. I' ............. 1~:,11 ,\11g. 11·,, 1~:1:\::,c:1tu.-k Hill, S. C. 
\V. 11 L1b\·t,.1n ............ !Hau1pt11u Co.,:,,.:. C ...... 11;-;:):i ~PV. :l, 1,,i1:: 7:! ~il!l'l.,·~:-.:.ix. K. C. 
1\f. A. Connally . 11·atd11·,.JI 1'11 .. ~. C ...... 1~:,4 .Ja11. ~~, ],!1.J 1\,, 1'1•rs]>1111", :-. C. 
,T. l\l. Boyd ................. '.'\\'Wherry ('u .. ~. C ..... l~W F1•I,. ~.i, ·1,,:'-1 1i/S1 1art:<11li:1ri,;, S. C. 
,v. L. Pc·µw•s ............... 
1
~1arll,t1n, ('o .. S. ('_ ...... J~:\!I ,J11l.1 ]Ii, l~\1.J,,,,.~larll·"l·o Co., 8. C. 
Sam'! B. ,Jun•s ............ , 1i,1rJ.•sto 11 . s. < • ........... 1,,;,.1 :'PJ>I. ~. lo!l4 1;1,1s1,art111!J,11ri,:, S. U. 
W. 'f. Cap•rs .............. Mill11Jµ;e;-iJIP, Ga ......... 18H Sq,t. 111, J~u,1 C!1 1;n,Pn,·1Jle, 8. C. 
I ,R. N. Wells ................. Claren<lnu Cu., S. ( · ..... 1~4j Vee. 11, H!I,, 4t-i Greeurille, ::i. C. 
f
ir' p F k I .-, ~ C , 1818 J1111 '"• · · lH\1,,,77 L0 w111le~villc, S. C .• . . rau s.......... ...... ,aure11~ ,.u .. , . ....... . -·, 
. "'· S,,idc................. ........................ ......... ,Apr. ti, 1~%' .... Lake City, 
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VIII. 
JIINUTES 01' THE LEGAL ()ONFERE~CE. 
· The Incorporated Conferen('e of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
,convened in St. ,John's ::\Iethodist Church, Rock Hill, S. C., Dec. 5, 1895, at' 
12: 80 o'clock, Rev. A. J. Stokes, President, in the chair. The Board of 
.Managers submitted the following report: 
REPORT OF 'l'HE BOARD 01'1 MAN AGERS. 
'To the South Cfll'uli11a .1111wr1l Cmiference: 
The Board of l\fanagers beg leave to report that they have carefully ex-
-amined the various interests committed to them, and find all investments 
.safe. 
'l'he Treasurer's report shows that thirteen thousand five hundred dol-
.fars of the Securities owned by the Conference have matured during the 
present ;year. Of this amo,111t there were seven Bonds of the County of 
,Spartanburg, amo1111liug to *H,;"iOO. By consent of county oHfoials these 
have been continw,d at the same rate of interest (7 prr cent.) The re-
.maini11g securitit•s, a111ountii1g to ten thousand dollars, were as follows: 
'l'hree Bonds C. C. & A. R.R. ...................... ·* 2,000 00 
Eleven Bonds Town of Spartanburg................ 5,500 00 
Four .Bonds County of Buncombe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 00 
One Bond County of Union......................... 500 00 
--
$10,000 00 
These Securities were paid on maturity, and the amount reinvested as 
·follows: 
Note of Tucapau Mills for 5 years at 6 per cent ...... $ 8,000 00 
Four Bonds County of Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 00 
,10,000 00 
The Treasurer holds also for investment the sum of $131.94. 
The Coupons of 1895 of N. E. R. R. Bond, amountmg to $40.00, were sent 
,to Rev. W. I. Herbert, Treasurer, to be applied to Domestic Missions. 
There is on hand for distribution the sum of *l,028.38. Of this amount 
,$245.00 are applied to Domestic Missions. 
The following amounts were ordered to be invested: Education Trust, 
-$12.79; Bible Society 'l'rust, $7.00, and balance of $1.73 from Superannuated 
Preachers' Trust. 
'l'he remainder, amounting to $1,001.86, was appropriated to claimants 
..and needy perso~,s according to the following schedule, which is sub-
.mitted for your adoption. 
Respectfully submitted for the Board, 
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MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TENTH SESSION 
The amounts apportioned to the different claimants were distributed in 
open Conference as follows : 
soi-TH CAROLINA TRUST. 
$15.00 each to Daughter of Chas. Wilson, Mrs. M. L. Ervin, Rev. R. L. 
Duffie, Mrs. J. W. :Murray, Mrs. M.A. Connolly, Mrs. C. C. Fishburne, Mrs. 
A. A. Gilbert, Mrs. L. M. Littll', Mrs.KG. Gage, Mrs. J\I. Brown, Mrs. W. 
T. Capers, Mrs. R. P. Franks, Rev. M. L. Banks, Rev. R. P. Franks, $5,46. 
Sl'FCJ,IL 1:1.;UJ','F FCSJ). 
$15.00 each to Rev.,,·. C. Patterson, Rev. S. Jones, Rev. J. J. Neville,. 
Rev .. W.W. Mood,Rev. S. LP:tr<l, Hev. F. Aultl, Rev. G. W.Gatlin,Rev. I. 
J. Newberry, Rev. A. )L Chreitzberg, Rev. J. A. Mood, Rev. J. A. Porter, 
:Mrs. A. Nettles, Mrs. G. II. Wells, )lrs. J. 'l'. Kilgo, J\lrs. J. 'l'. Mcllhany, 
Rev. C.H. Pritchard, HeY. J. M. Carlisle, :Mrs. John Finger, $10.40. 
i'iCPER.LSSf'.ITE[) I'RK-tCIIEU,-..;' TRCST. 
$15.00 each to Mrs. W. ll. Fleming. Mrs. C. S. Walker. Mrs. A. W. Walker, 
Mrs. M. A. Gamewell, Mrs. A. P. Avant, J\[rs. J. M. Bo)·d, Mrs. Emory 
Watson, Mrs. J.B. :Masselwau, :Mrs. S. J. Hill, Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mrs. S. 
Scarboro. RCTLED<U.; TRC8T. 
$15.00 each to Mrs. L. Wood, Mrs. S. W. Capers, )Irs. J. W. Kelley, Mrs .. 
J. H. Zimmerman, Rev. J.C. Bissell, l\Irs. John Finger, $6,00. 
The following officers were elected for tl\e ensuing year: 
Rev. A .• J. Stokes, Prci;idl'iii; Rev. J. A. Clifton, Firi,t rice-President; Rev .. 
S. A. ·weber, Sccu;1cl 1·ic,·-J>,·e1<i<ln,t; Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Thfrd rice-Pres·i-
dent; Rev. 'l'. G. Herbert, Fuitrih rice-President; Rev. W. :M. Duncan,, 
Secretary. 
Also the following 'Managers: 
W. K. Blake, Geo. Cofield, Geo. W. Williams, J. W. Carlisle, and W. H. 
Lockwood. 
The Conference adjourned. 
- .. ,' ' .. ·, ~?~!?-~'y:::,~·; :_ . 
• .~• :_, ..;._:=:i! ' 1fo. \~~ I -~. 
W. :M. DUNCAN, Secretary,. 
A. J. STOKES, President. 
:.:, ,·i,-
, (: ~,t_~~tJJ'',l; 
,:.:,·;,:",~f, 
' .. ~:_i-yj~ 
.~:_N}:.i:~ '' ·'-°K'( ,,· 
'1\:; -~-. - ' 
.. ,' 
- ~~ ~ ; " 
'~ ' -,, ~· - .-_ ... ,-: ,,1t· --, .. :~.::] :! ~-.·.7~t}::,':Of..,;:~·., ",'· ·, 
IX. 
lt.llNlTTES OFT HE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Tb H' ROCK IlILI s C D e istorical Societ" of tl1 s ., • . ., ecember 3 1895 
D I . , J e' outh Ca r ' . n::. :•~~;
5
n ~ 1 '.'" ~;thmlist Church ii; ;;0;,~\~;;'.;r~nce met in its an-
' ' , e\, h, I. llarrnon Fir., y· . '.__, .,at 8 o'clock p m 
VA. A. Rogns rondnded the de;oti "t 1 :c_e-P~esrdent, in the chair. Re/ 
fter maki1w ·1 fr\,. ·t· t ona exereises. . 
M ,.., , ' s a l'llH'llt" ii . ~ ethodism in ( •11 .. ~t,.,· (. t , I iegar<l to tile very rap1'd · ' , , - u 11 n y , 1 · r · growth f 
as the orator of tlH• eH•11i11,.,. , ', ie l'l'Sldcnt introduced Dr J A Cl'fto 
Tl f . • ,..,. · • • 1 on 
1e ollo,vinff Jll'",-,'"l', 1. • ,.., ,  , , t ,l ion s w c r . I rng wro1wht l . I . . . et H:ll made. "CJ 1 d't ,., J~ i1s co11tPrnporariec.:" . • - . -rnr es netts, an etch-
e 1 or and puhli,-,he1·; ., -\ .. , , . ' pr e~Pnted by Rev. W. A B 
ture" D, 10 ,,, - , <ll"r.ourse hdo1•p the S ti . . etts, the 
' ec. ' 11-(ti,,. by Rev B 'I I> I - '· ou 1 Carolrna Leo-1'sla 
of Br' o- 1' , · · ~' • a mer D l) . o -. _1,,.,a< ier (,enl'rrtl Francis ~fari ." ' ... ' and a sketch of the life 
;;\;n ;mw, 1;sr1. uutil ,li,hanu,,t:1:·;~,,::,n:0:-,- ~'. his hriga<le from its 
. . ~ ood; a map ol' the .:\Ieth 1· C n e1, J.:-;2, presented by Rev 
'.:'nted by. Geo. }I an ottP : l\l i 1111 t es"'.,;'\ h . h Ul"'.' hes ~ f :So 11th Caro Ii na. pre: 
merrca from 1778 to l'-1'1 . , e l\Itt110d1ft Conferences h Id . 
rum S C . , 'pre"'ented by Mrs Isab 11 J e m , ' . . ,. . e a ackson, of Land-
'lhe followino- ff p . o o H'.rrs were Plerted. 
resident Rev (' 'l' 11 · Fi T" ' • ,. • - arrnon. 
rst' H·e-I're:-:ident H'. , 
Second Yire-Prt' .. , ' t \. ~, alter I. Herbert. 
-~lul'Ilt, Hl•V \rJ C 
Secretary Rev 11 B B · n. . Power. Cur t ' . . . row11e. 
' a ors-D .. \. llupre, Wm K Ill k ~he sa~e ])il•e.·t01·s w,•re ele~te;l. a e, and J. A. Gamewell. 
n motion, the appointment of the . 
dent and two Vice-l'resident Annual Orator was left to the Pr . 
Re 1 t· s. es1-
so u ions of tha11ks to Dr J A ' . 
and he was requested to write .th~ ad;llfton for hi_s address were passed 
ress for pubhcation. 
. G. T. HARMON Ch · , airman. 
W. I. HERBERT, Secretary. 
t 
....;..c.., __ __:.:...._;__:_., • "' ~t"'. '"1<1tiN~~: 
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100 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TESTH SESSION 
x. 
' 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. _________ .,__ __ _ 
I . 
J PLACE. DATE. i PRESIDENT. I SECRETARY. 
! 1'. Clmd~toa, S. z:::::,-M-c-h-.--2-2-,-1-7_8_) Coke •ad A,tm,y ............ \Sot .,,.,.,,............ 2,0751- __ 1_4_1 
!,Charleston, S. C ....... i " 12, 17SU Fra11ci3 Aslmry .............. 
1
Not known........... 2,::!40\ 224 
3
1
Charleston, S. C ....... , " 17, 17~9, Cokt· and Arihury ............ Not known........... :i,087 29ll 
4
1
Clrnrlesto11, S. C ........ FPb. l!\, 17\JO Fmnciri AHlinry ............. .'Not known ........... ! 2,Hli2 496 
6,Charlestou, S. C ....... " 2'..!, 17!ll f\,kt• ,.nJ Aslinry ............ 'Xot known........... 3,830 ()99 
i Charleston, S. C....... " H, 17\12 Frauds Asbury .............. ' Xot l~nown ........... : .3,ti55j 742 
71Clrnrleston, :--. C ....... , Dec. 2·1, 1 ~tt2 Frauds Aslrnry .............. , Xut known .......... .' :3,871, 826 
s· Finch's in furk of' 
1 
• \ 
iSallllhL 11uHl B rua,1: ', \ !Rivers ..................... .Tan. 1, 1i94 J,'rirndR Ashury .............. 
1




Ch;,.rlt"sto11, S. C........ 1. 17!15 Frau.-iri Asli11ry .............. Not k11ow11 .......... ; 4,42HI l,lltl 
lll,Chur!lostu11. :--. C....... 1; 17%Frnncis .\ouury .............. 'Xot known ........... ! 3,8fi2l !lil 
ll,Cl111rlt•,.tun, :--. C ....... •' ,5, li\17 \'uk,•a1Hl Asl,11ry ........... .'Xot k1u,11·n ........... ! 3,7!5\ 1,038 
12 Ch11r!Psto11, S. C....... " l, litl8,.Jonath11n ,fa,·keou .......... x .. 1 k11uwn........... 4,4ri7 1,381 
13'.Clmrleston, S. C ...... " 1, 17'.l'.l Francis Asl,ury .............. 
1
.J<>sSl' Lee............ 4,806! 1,~8~ 
14.Charle,;tou, S. C ....... " 1, Ji,1111 Frn1l<'is .\slJ11r)· .............. .J,•,sL' Ll'e ............. ' 4,8021 1/i3.~ 
15 Camtle11, :--. <'........... " 1, lbUI .\,;1,nry t<l/11 \\·hatcoat ..... ,lt'rl'111iah ::o-;orman.'' 4,74:,: l,5t,2 
16 Car!l(lt•n, S. C........... 1, 18(1~ Frn1,.-is .\sbnry .............. X. S111,thP11 .......... ' :\fif:l:3! 1,781) 
17'.Carnuen, :-. C........... 1, lbil:; Fra11l"i, .\,I.Jury ............. ::,.;. Snethen .......... : 'I ·>,(j, 2,81.~ 
18 Augusta, 1;a............ 2, 18114 I '.,k,. ,uul Asbm_r .......... '.'>. :-,11 .. th,·n .......... ' 1·1'.~1ti4'! :l,456 
19 Clmrle,to11, :--. C ....... ' " 1, !till', Asl111n· an,! \\'hat,·,,ar.. .... Jn,,. :11 .. ,·ean........ l~,~·~~: a,s:n 
7.0'Camdl'II, s. c ........... Dec. 311, ]H05,,\~t,nr"y awl \\'hatc<Hlt.. ... .las. nm ............... ' ]_,1,1,.,, ·l,:l~7 
21
1
8part:<, Lla ............... , " ::w, loOti.Frnnt"io ,\slinry ............. 1.,•wis )J.yer,;......... 12,48-ll 4,4:l2 
2'.! Charll'sto11, S. C ....... " '28, ]80i'Frn11dH .\,1,nr,- .............. L,•wis :11~·1.•rs.......... l-l,417, ~,Ill 
~.Liberty l'h:qwl, Ga... 21\, !ROH .\t1linry & ~[,·J(p:,dn•,• ..... \\'. ~I. K,;n11e1h· ... .' F,,:144 !\,'LH~ 
U,Cburll•stun, S. U ...... , 2:1, 18ou· :\sliury ,\: )kKt•1l!ln·•'····· W. )I. Eenne,!)· .... ' 17,iK~' ~.202 
2a Colurnbia, S. C ......... 
1 
~:!, 1810 Ai;liury .,, ,lrK,,11,lrl'l' ..... W. :11. KPnn,•dy.... 11-J,-!1141 !1,l~(l 
26,Camde11, S. C ........... i " 21 lHll'.:\Hhur.Y &,, :'llrKe11•lrl'<' ..... ,W. ~I. KPlllll'•ly.... '211,Xti:l, lJ,llti'.\ 
27 Charlt>stoll, s. u ....... ' " 19: 1812 :\Hl)llry & )ld-i.t•IHln•,• .... .'W. '.II. K,•ll!lL•,ly .... l 2:l,!ll•lii 1:1,771 
28 ·•·ayetteville, N. C ..... , ,fan. H, 1814 '. .-\,;l,ury ,,;, ~lc KP111ln•"•"' .. ': \\'. )I. K en11edy ... ., 2:1,7!1 i H,:l-18 
29 MilledgPville, Ga ...... : Dec. 21, 1814.Asl>ury I,. ~!,·KP111ln,e ..... A. Tal lt·y .............. , 2:{,2•111: H/i27 





31:Columl,ia, 8. C......... " 2;,, lolti }!t-Kt011<ln·,· s 1;, . .,rg,• ....... \. Talky.............. :!'L.:l:,:,', 16,78(1 
12.*Angusta, G:L ............ Tan. '27, llll8 Wm. ~ld-i.1·11dn•,• ........... :--. 1-i.. Jlrnlµ:1.•e........ 211,%,i 11,714 
33
1
Can1,le11, S. C ........... 1Dec. 2·1, 1818
1
H. R. ltul,,•rts ................. :--. K. !lu,lgeH ...... 1 '21,115\1 llJ,Xi 
34
1
Charleston, S. l! ....... Jan. 20, 1821J,Enuch Cll'orµ:~ ................ 1\·. )[. 1-i.e11ut•tly .... ' 21,2~11 1(,HH 
35\ColunHlia, S. C ......... :, :• 11, 18'2I IEuoeh G,•,.q;e ................ ,W. )I. K,•1111,•tly .... ' 2::!,IO,,: 12,48,, 
36
1







Sava11nah, Ga ........... ; " 211, 182:1,ll. R. Uulwrt,; ................ ,"·· ::II. 1-i.eunetly.... '!:l,UL 1:l,X\l[J 
S8~ CluirleHtun, S. C ....... '1 " 19, 18'.!-1 E. <Jeor11:1• ..................... i W. M. Keu11Pdy .... , 2-1,\10~\' H,7titl 
tWilmington, N. C ... : " 16, 1825\R. R. H111JertH ................ \W. :\!. Keunct!y ... .' 27,75~
1 
l:i 2\1:l 






Augu,;ta, Ga ............ : " 11, 18·l7,J\lcKendrn~, Uoht·rt~ 11nd!' I/ I Soule .......................... 18. IL Hrnlgcs ........ ' 2\1,41\l ln,55~ 
U,Camden, S. C ........... Feb. O, 1828JoKhllll:-;"ule .................. 
1s. IL Ho1lges........ :i,,,17:l, 18,476 
43\Charleston, S. C ........ !.Jan. 28, 1829iWm. llkKllnilrue ........... , \\'. M. KP1,nedy.... :lH, 7081 21,:1()11 
44 tColomhia, S C ....... \ " 27, 1B:1o!JoehuaSunlu ................... ,,J110. H,,wanl......... 411,:i:i:>'i 24,5:,4 
4,f,\Jt'ayettevillo, r:. C ..... 
1 
" 21;, 18311.w. Jli. KtJ1111e,ly ............. :!"l. W. C'a1lCrs ......... 
1
, 20,51.li 19,144 
'6 Darlington, '.l. C ...... ' " 26, 183:l;Elijllh lletltling .............. 1W. 111. Wiglitnurn.. '21 7:{11 20,l\l7 
f'JILincolnton, N. c ...... l " 30, 1833,J. o. Andrew ................. W. M. Wightm,u1..1 2-i:n:i! 22,3:Jti 
D
1
Charleston, S. C ...... \Feb. 6, 18~4\Jo:mory a11d Andrew ....... .',\~. Ill. \~ightmrrn .. [ 2\1861 22,788 
411\Co\umhia, S. C......... 11, 1835
1
J. O. Autlrew ................. 1-'. ~I. \\1.ghtwa11 .. 1 2:\,78\1 I 22,737 
60\Charlff,ton, 8. C ..... 1 " 10
1 
18:la,J. O. Ant1rew ................ W. '.'tL W1gbt111a11 .. 
1 
24,110\ 23,643 
61 Wilmington, N. C ... Jan. 4, 1s:H\~Ialco1!11 !YlcPhornu11. .... .,' I W. M. \\'ightnH111 .: 23,fi15 2:1,11,6 
HI Columbia, S. C ......... \ " 10, 1838 Tb.oe. A. '.'tlorri8 ............ Wm. Capers ......... 1 24,016
1
\' '23,4\l8 
63 Cheraw, 8. 0 ........... 
1 
" 9, 1839 J. O. Arnlrnw ................. , \\'. M. Wight111au .. i 24,7:,G 24,BZ·l 





66 \Je,mden, B. C ........... Fob. 10, 1s•t'J. O. Andrew ................. \·'· IL "'.heeler...... 213,
9
451 ~\\•,!t5 
i&Charlotte. N. C ....... \.Jo.n. 26, 1842,B. Waugh ..................... .J. IL \\heeler...... 27,175 
6'J Cokesbury, S. C ....... }'eb. 8, 1843' J. o. Andrew ................. IJ. H. Wheeler. ..... , 30,540 33,375 
'16 Georgetown, 8. C ..... " 7, 1s«'.Jo1hniLSoulu .................. lJ. H. Wheeler ...... \ 31,568 37,95i 
59 Columbia, 8. C ......... Dec. 25, 184-i Joshu.i.Soule ................ ..l J. IL Wheeler...... 32,:3061 39,4M 
GO fayetteville, N. C .... " 10, 1845:J. O. Andrew ................. P. A. M. Willin.me 33,387 41,0H 
81 Charleston, S. (] ...... Jan. 13. 1s•1'Wm. Capertj .................. P. A. M. Williams 3:!,m9\ 40,97•~ 
• Wilmington, N. C..... " 12, 1s.s1J. 0. Andrew ................. P.A. M. Williams 33,023 40,988 
G Spartanburg, 8. C ..... Dec. 26, 1848\Wm. Capers .................. P. A M. Williams 33,589 !~'.~~ 
16 Camden, S. C ........... " 111, 18411 J. 0 •• 'i.nrlr11w ............... ,.. . .. r.... '-.,·~M;..· .. w .... 11_1_i"•"-'"--3•4•.4•7""7 ____ ..- _.. 
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A. D. 1835 to 1896. 
Samuel Leard. 
Wm. C. Patter:'ion. 
S. Jones. 
A. M. Clm,itzbe: g. 
,John A. Portt'r, C. H. Pritchard. · 
Wm. Carson, H. )I. Mood, James F. Smith. 
.John l\L Carli:-le. 
Sidi II. Browne, P. F. Kistler. 
John A. )lood . 
~I. L. Banks, L.A. Johnson. 
A. J. Cauthen. 
'\Y. W. Jones. 
w. A. Clark!:', ··w. W. Mood, Thomas Raysor. 
O. A. Darhy, A.H. Lrster. 
L. )I. Harner. 
C E 1n,,.,-..ju:,;. · 
R.R. Da>'.'l;;wll, '\\'m. C. Po,ver, A. W. Walker. 
F Auld, ;r. (;, Jfrrhl"l't, James C. Stoll. 
.J.' B. Camplwll, T. ,J. Clj·de, ,T. W. Humbert, 'l'homas 
w. 1\Iunm•i·Jyn, A. J. Stokes. · 
X. K. :Melton, ,J. L. Sif1y, .J. A. Wood, J. J. Workman. 
S. A. Weber. 
A. J. Stafford. 
John Attaway, S. Lander. 
J.B. Traywick. 
Reuben L. I>uftie. 
Silas P. 11. Elwell. 
L. C. Loyal, 'l'. E. Wannamaker. 
18(i!), J A C'l1'fto11 G. 'l'. Harmon. 
• "'~-
1 
, G tr w D 
J. s. Beaslt',Y, Gt'orge 1\I. Boyd, G. W. a m, · · 1870. 
Kirkland :E. Toland Hodges. .1 
December,· 1871. 
D. D. Dar;tzler, J. K. McCain, D. 'l'iller, J.B. WI -
December, 1872. 
December, 1873. 
son. 1 D' k n C D R. W. Barber, ,J.C. Davis, J. Water IC ·so ' . • 
-u- n G H Pooser Wm. A. Rogers . 
.lllan ' . . ' J E C I'sle Wm, H. 



























Kirton, I. J. Newberry, M. H. Pooser, John O. 
Willson, Geo. W. Walker. 
Wm. H. Ariail. J.C. Counts, M. M. Ferguson, A.. 
W. Jackson, J .. J. Neville, J. L. Stokes, S. D. 
Vaughan, W. W. Williams, 0. N. Rountree. 
J, W. Ariail, D. Z. Dantzler, W. S. Martin, T. P. 
Phillips, A. C. Waikt'r. 
H.B. Browne, R. H. ,Jones, W. P. Meadors, E. G. 
Price. 
J. 'fhomas Pate, ,Jas. S. Porter. 
Wm. E. Richar<bon. 
J. Walter Danit>!, J. l\I. Fridy, T. E. Morris, P . .A. 
Murray, '\Ym. 11. Wroton. 
X. B. Clarbon, Wm. H. Harden, J. W. Neeley. 
l\I. l\[. Brahliarn, ,J.E. Rnshton, J. E. Beard, J. C. 
ChandlPr, "'rn, A. Betts. 
J. W. Elkins,('. n. ~mith, ,J. D. Frierson. 
Jas. E. Gl'ier, 13 . .:\l. Grier, S, J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, 
G. P. Watson, W.W. ]Janie], G. R. Whitaker. 
J. 0. Yon,g-11L', \V. C. (}Jeaton, l\L Dargan, G. H. 
'\Vad<lell, ,,·. ).f. P111wa11, ,rm. B. Raker. 
_.E. B. Loyl(•ss, L. S. Bt>llinger, A. F. Berry, E. 0. 
Watson, J. JI. ~n·:Hlman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F ... Ander-
son, A. ,;\l. ~Htaway, 'l'. C. Ligon, \V. I. Herbert, 
John Owen, D. ), .. ('alhoun. 
December, 1886, A. W. Attaway, l. A. Hin•_. C. W. Creighton, M: L. 
Carlisle, }I. W. Hook, l'. L. Kirton. 
December, 1887. R. L. Holroyd."\.. B. Earle, W. E. Barre, Jas. W. 
Kilgo, \Y. D. 1>11Jl(·a11. ,John L. Harley, R. A. Yon-
gue, S. 'l'. Bla•·klllan, ,J. P. Attaway, W. L. \Vait, 
Jas. E. l\Iahaffoy. 
November, 1888, Nichola.c; G. Jfalll'ng-er, Thomas l\I. Dent, Pierce F. 
Kilgo, l:Ienry C. Mouzon, John L. Ray, Geo. R. 
Shaffer, Robert K Stackhouse, Ellie P. 'faylor, E. 
Alston Wilkes, \V. A;;bm·y \Yl'ight. 
November, 1889. Jefferson S. Abercrombie, Albt'rt II. Best, Rufus 
A. Child, J. R. Copeland, Geo. '\Y. Davis, W. H. 
Hodges, .Melvin 13. Kelly, John Manning, J. Mar-
ion Rogers, John William Shell, Whitefoord S. 
Stokes, "\.rtemas R \Vatson, ,J. A. '\Yhite. 
November, 1890. David Hucks, E(lward W. l\Iason, J. Hubert No-
land, D. Arthur Phillips, Samuel H. Zimmerman. 
December, 1891, Alexander N. Brunson, A. J. Cauthen, Jr., C. Hovey 
Clyde, John D. Crout, James H. Thacker, Wm. C. 
Winn, Eli l\f. McKissick, from the Protestant 
Methodist Church. 








10! MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TENTH SESSION, 
Novemb~r, 
ConferenrP, E. II. Beckham, George l'. Clarkson,._ 
J. L. Daniel,R. :'.\L n11Bose, Olin L. DuRant, Shala 
,v. Henr~·, E. Palmer Hutson, from tlle Presby-
terian Chm1·.h, Preston B. Ingraham, John N. 
Isom, W. H .. lust11s, A. S. Lt>:-ley, W. lT. M.iller, E. 
K. Moore, I>. )ll0 lyin )1cLl•od, R. C. M.cRoy, A. R. 
Phillips, ,J. ,J. ~tn•pnson, R. ·w. Spigner, 'l'. J. 
White, W. B. Wharton, W. E. Wiggins. 
18!!3. L. L. Bedenbaugh, R. A. Few, 'f. Grigsby Her-
bert, W. A. )Iassebeau, R. E. Mood, Peter Stokes. . 
•Date of Admission on Trial. 
' ~; 
.... , ,- ·~: 
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CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1896. 
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NAJUES. POSTOFFWE ADDRESS . 
1
1 I 1"§ I I I l,.:l i 
00 i • ! : 'Ll l ~...; 1 
i,_, ~ ii '.211 ~- ~ b...: ;:; 
! .... ~ 0 ?J ~~ ; z; ~ 
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- ~ ~ ~10 ~-~1~ ~ ~ 
~~~~j 'rJ5 1cZ~ ~ 
I i i i ,,e i -----
ce." ce "'.o , '"' :::. ,. I "' 
Abercrombie . • T. S .............. 1-'alters ............................... !Nov., 
Anderson, J. F .................. :Easle.1· ............................... ;Pee., 
Arcb,•r, K L ...................... :,;partanl,nrg ...................... :nee., 
Ariail, W. 11 ......... ............. \hhP\'ille .......................... '.lie,·., 
Ariail, .T. W ..................... )I11lli11s ................................ Dec., 
AtlaWR,V, .Join, .................. •\\"illia111,to11 ....................... !Xov., 
Attaway, .\. )lcS .............. Williarn,to11 ....................... 'Dl'r .• 
Attawn~·, A. W ............... \\"1llia111sto11 ....................... ·Dec., 
Attawfty, ,T. P ................... Tilit•r, FPrry. . ............. Xov, 
Aul,!, F ............................ Willia111slu11 ...................... Xo,·., 
Bak<•r, W. !!. .................... (\,]111111 ia ........................... Xov., 
Balleuger, X. G ................ Lc•,•S\·i!IP ............................. Xo,·., 
Hauk~, lll. L ..................... .-:t. ~Iatthr,w, ...................... X,,,·., 
Barurr, H. \\' ................... ·lira• ch\'ill,· ....................... Xo,·., 
Barre, ,r. K ..................... 'I, i11artls ............................. XoY., 
lla.yH, JI. W ..................... Charl1•,t«n ......................... Xo,·., 
Beard, J. E ....................... ·1;ra11it .. ,·illt· ........................ D,•c., 
Bea~Jey, J. 8 ................... ~lc-t't,11 ............................. ll,•r., 
Beat~·, L. P ....................... XashrilJ,,, Tr11n .................. n,•c-., 
Beckham, E. 11. ................. Fo1,•st1111 ............................ Xov., 
Bed,·nbua1a:h, I,. L ............. TradPsliJJ., ......................... D1•,·., 
Belli11gPr, L. S ................. Woodford ........................... D,•c., 
.Berry. A.],' ....................... Livilli!Slo11 ......................... 'Der., 
Best, A. H ....................... Snrnll•r ............................. Xo,·., 
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Prichard, C. H ................... Ali••el'illt, ........................... IFeL., ,. , _ 
Ray,J. L ......................... :Paculet .............................. Nov., 18881 ...... 17 ... 1 ...... 1 ...... i ~1 E 
Ra~·sur, Thos ...................... Lyons ............................... 1Dec., 185IJ lU ... :l:J ~1 ...... 1 ...... :4" E 
Rice, Johu A ..................... !CulumLia ........................... ')ec., l88(i1 ... · ti ::,. .. 1 1 ...... I !I E 
R ich111"'~on \V I' ·('J1p1·le 0 t 11 ·De" 1°78
1 
... ·.·1,; :;· ................. 17. E " , • • .............. j • a (I ........ ........... ...... c. 1 a 
Rogers, .J. Marion ............. ,)lullinH .............................. 'No\·., 188!) ... ' l 1 1 ... :; ~ ... 6 D 




... 1:1101 ............... 2:J ~ 
Rountree, 0. N .................. l'arkdv11le .......................... 'Dec., JHH ... ... !I:,.. Ii ...... ii 
Rushton, J. E .................. 
1
,osweg-0 .............................. :Dec., 18811 ...... H 1 ... ...
1 
... 14 E 
Shaffer, G. IL ................... l'ri11ceto11 ........................... !Nov., 1888 ... • ... i, ... ...... ... ... 7 E 
Shcill,JuhnW .................. Fo1111tai11Iuu ..................... Nov., 188!/.. .. , ... ti; ......... • ...... 6 E 
Silly, J. L ...................... lrmu .... " ........................... Dec., 18uUI ... : ... 35, ......... 1 ...... 35 1 E 
Smith, Jus. F .................... Spartanburg ....................... Jan., 18421 ... / ... I8i 2 2112 ... 5:l S'd 
Smith, Chas. B .................. Spartanburg ....................... Dec., 18821 ... 1 0 3! ... 1 i ... .. 13[ E 
Stevenson, J. J .................. Blackstock .......................... Nuv., 1892 ... 1... 31 ......... 
1
1
... ... 3j D 







108 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND T.EN'IH SESSION, 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1896 -Continued. 
NAMES. POSTOFFIOI: ADDRESS. 
I I I . '""' 
' 1' I I I 0 
11•.;i..,! •• :'"' • I 
.a. rr., ~ I 6-,_~ .. 1 . L2i~ :; ,_ r-
j!: ·:;: I c:] :.~it~_.::: 
:~ :~ i~ ,e. • ~ ~. - < 
!
I§ :;: ,I=_-. - ',r; .: = = = 
::; ::; ::; 1:tE-< ,:: I - •-
:~~I~~ ~ 5 ll ?--~.i:.i~-- =~ .... 
::,... ~ ,;,.- ~ , rf.. 00 ~ 
1 I = · I -------' ------'-)---'::_1_. __ _ 
Ft11ffurd, A .• J.. .................. 'ch .. ra,1· ............................. 'Dec., 1Rc.:r ..... 22' 7 :l'1 ...... ; ... ; ... l:;2. E 
Stradman, J.M ................. Charh·~.tou ......................... ~ec .. , 188.1 1 ... 1 :f 5· :!: .......... : ... 10, E 
J II No, 1R!12' ... 
1 
... :1 ... : ...... 
1 
... , ... 3 1 D Spi~uer, R. W.................. un(•,vi e ........................... ~- ·• · · · au· E 
Stukt•M, A .• J. ..................... LRIIJ'('ll> .............................. ,o\·., lR,191 8;:.!01 8 ... l· ...... 1 .. ·1' .... · 1' 
8tnlw~, .J. J, ...................... Be1111P1,~,il1P ..................... 1~e(';, 18i41 .. :rn: 8' ............... i!l E 
f;toke~, W. S ..................... C<J11way ............................. No,., 188f1
1 
... : ri: 1, .. I ......... 1 ... 61 E 
8tokl's,f:. Edwin ............... ,:-prir,i!fiPlrl ........................ Dec., 18931 ... , ... , i· .. ..1 ...... 
1 
... I .... 21 D 
~tnkP~. l'et<er .................. ytR<'n1',1·rts .......................... Dec., lRi1:1'. ...... \ 2: ... ' .............. 21 D 
"' II J , x· tv '-ix Ike 18',R: 4· ... :n: 1 1 ...... 1 ... : ... 37, E ,·to , • · f. ......................... ·Ill!'··· · ............................... ·, 1"~":.• ... ', ... : 7 ... : ....... ' ... !, ... 7'. E 
Tavlur E. P ..................... :;\l('l'1,n11i<'k .............................. ov., ,..,~'"' 
Tlia,·k~·r, ,J. H .................. l!:d,,,ry nr1,n ................... I~er., Jfi<Jll ... : ... : 4· ... , ......... , ... 4 : E 
X I :"I,. lfi7J ... :!2] ... ~ ...... : ....... 24.: E '.f.~!!~.~\·i::;;:\ ... ji.'.'::·.:·.:::::::::: .i•1r: .. 11:'.·.?.·.·::::·::::: .:::::::::::::: ~::,.:: ]~fl!',! ... i ... :11! ··: ' ...... : ... I ... ;l\l E 
Ya,i,:.:h:111 ~. JJ ................. •f>,•1J11y·, X H,,a<l, ............... Dl•c., 1874:-,.:·;·;1~; 0: .......... , ... :l : E 
\\·adr!Pll,'1;. II ................ ('.,f11111l,ia ........................ n~c., 1881 ... · 3, I 1 .......... , ... Jl, E 
Wait.\\". L ....................... Barnw1·II ....................... :Nov., lfifi7'. ... i./ X' 1 ... j) .... 
1
, ... ,,~: : 
,\.alk1•r. 1;,.". \\"Ills ........... :Ani!11~ta, Oa ...................... Ih•r., l!'i•J ... ·. ·1 - ... , · ...... ;;·: 
'\'alk,·r _.\rtlinr C ............. ·~t. 0••1ir:;l'·i,; ....................... ~t•c., lXj.~, .... 1 2 1~ ·••,•·········1··· .o E 
' p· k N ,. J~~j• ... 7"2,, I ...... 1. 4:1!!! 8'd ,ralk,·r .\. \I" ..... ............ 1<· ·••u~ .............................. 0 ., Ju(;R; 
4 
i; II ......... u,' ... Iii.: S'\' 
,rat11J:1;rrnk1•r. T. E ............. c)ran;;1·l,:1rg- ........................ f!{'c., " I I E 
\\'at,ull, .\rt,·11,a, 11 ........... ~11m111l·r 011. ........................ Nov., l!i8fl; ... : 2: 4 .............. i ... ,; " 
,rat,1111 n. J'i1•rn· .............. \wlns111J. .......................... Del'., 18~·1' ... ' i &, ......... ' .. , ... 1-. ~ 
Wat~1111' E. o ................... '11ra111!el,nrg ............. -...... I>er., 188">1 ... ; 5: ~: ... • ...... ' ... i ... ,111: 
\\·1•h,·r, ·~. A ...................... 'Lancist<•r ........................... Jl!'r., lfil',:2 .... JS, o, ... , 10 ... , ... a::1: E 
Wliita];1•r, (;. IL ............... :('e11tP1111ry ......................... l~l'e., Hi8::; ... ; ... ;1~ ... •; ...... , ... I ... 1~ ~ 
'\'l,jf1• .. J ;\, .................... :~ll\'ll~(• ............................... ~0\'., ]~!12, ...... i: ; ... , ......... , ... •I 
\\'hill' T. ,1. ...................... «luu,liia ........................... Nov., 18fl2, ... ! ... 1 .11 ............. , ... 1' D 
Wiµ:gin~. C. E. ................... Elirl1anit ........................ ~ov., lkMf ... · ... 112 :!· 26• ... ! ... 4, i E 
Wiggins W. E. ................. <1nwli;:!,11rg ....................... N.n,·., lRn:?' ... ! ... / l .......... ; ...... i, g 
,ni'artOJ; ,r. Jl ................. < ;r,•(•iJll·,,pri. ........................ Nov., 1892· ...... · , ... , ........... "i 
'\ 
.. lk }'. \It ·1 ar N,l,. lHfi81 ... • ... I 7, ......... · ... , ... 1 E 
·1 ·1•,, ,. ; '"IJ. ............. ,alll ............................ J ., 1u7•1 ... 1 1120 ......... , ... ' ... 21· E 
William~, W. \\' ............... i Latta .. : .... · ........................ )er., 1:·1:'1! 5:15,· ... :, ... i 1 ... : .... ~2 E 
".ills<1ll, 111", n ................. :(;r,•('ll\'III(• ....................... 1Dec., " I 4 
' 
· I J I' ,, · J)p(' 1 ~i I 1 !i • ... 1 I\J .. ·. .. . .. . .. .... ·, • P. E \is1111 ••. , ...................... ill'l"ll ............................. ., ., ' 141 , 1  
\\.. ,,. 1• . I'· , w·i ,. 1 llPc 18!ll!' ... '.... . .. · ...... ... ... I urn, . . .................... : 1•:I!". · .......................... : :• 
18
co ... , 11111 ;i: ....... ',rn', 4 a,,
1 
S'd 
"·oorl, .John ,\ .................. 'h,1rv1<·w ........................... ,DeL, 5 .. , ,, I 
,vork111a11 .• J .• T ................. , La1r.·a,1 .. r ........................... • ~ec., l8li0 ... I :.! 2i- ... 1 ...... , ... 
1 
:£•' IS ( 
'
•• · I \\' A •· z· 1 :S(,v J:,fi~ ...... i ... ! ......... , ... 7 E .-ng,t .................... -'•"'" ,1111 ........................... : .. , ' Hi ' , lt' E 
"'n;to11', \V. II .................. jllam1•t1 1n ......................... '''er., J>·;n ... / ... ~· ............ , .. -: ' ' 
Yonµ:ue, .J.C ..................... B .w:11a11 .......................... I!N·., 11'~~ ...... 1 ~i ..... · ... , ... 11 E 
Yongue, R. A ................... ,H,ll'k)' l\It ........................... :S111·' lkHi .... ' ... • 8 ... 1 ......... I f : 
Zimmerman, S. IL ............ il'l'nrlh•t,,1, .......................... :S-'>v., l~!Jf.l ... 11· 4, ... 1 ...... ' ...... " 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
NAMES. PoRTOPFJCE. 
Beckwith, J. G ...... .................... : ...... .. K~r,J1aw. 
Inabinet L. L ........................................ P1ck .. 11H. 
Loonard' G. C....................... .. .. : ....... Lancaster. 
Robertso'n, B. M ......... · ........................... Camden. 
\ 
NAMES. POSTOFFICE. 
Stok<'s, Henry VIII.. ......................... Van Wyck. 
I 
Venlin, W. B ...................................... Auderson. 
Way, J. F ............................................. Conway. 
. SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 109 
SECOND YEAR. 
NA.MES. POSTOFFICE. Nurn,;. POSTOFFICE. 
Banks, M. L. Jr ........................... : .... Cadar Creek. 
Boulware, R. C ................................. Fort lllotte. 
Kell.Y, ,v. A. Jr ................................... Townville. 
Burns, C. B ............................................ Cheraw. 
Xettle~, S. A ....................................... Newberry • 
Pitt~, w.·A .......................................... Yorkville. 
Cauthen, H. ,J .................................... Blarkshurg. 
Duul'au, \V. T ...................................... Antlers11n. 
Suy,ln, \V. J ..................... - .................... Jordan. 
Goodwin, W. S ................................... Bucks,·iJJe. 
:,;.,j1J11rn1•r, .J. R ...................................... Bayboro. 
\Veils, l'. B ........................................ Blenh .. im. 
Jones, E. S ...................................... Cottttgeville. 
.SUPPLIES. 
NA!IES. POSTOFFICF.. 
I NAMES. POSTOPFICE. / / Bailey, S. D ........................................... Cam1len. 
/ Buckanan, W. R ....... ............... C.i\IcUlelauviile. 
'1frF,1rl:u11l, .J. T .............................. f. .... Sampit. 
.,,,Everett, D. H ........................................... ~.Clio. 
rFa.irey, \V. A .......................................... <. ........ .. 
I ---Mullinix, J. L ................................... C.Walhalla. 
f
/811111<-'r, ~'. H ........................................ :-•• Greers • 
✓·Jones, S • .ill .......... ........................ -: ... Cente11ary. 
:-111itl1, I.E ................................... : .. Woodford. 
. Welch, J. (; ................................. ~Reevesville. 
LAY ~\EMBERS. 
CIIARLESToX DISTRICT. . 
B. A. lJ:uckenfuss, Wm. H. Lockwood, J. R Stuk•,.;. J. l'i. \\'i1111Jerly. 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
J. M. Riddle, W. W. Lawis, J. A. Smith, 1'. L. If:.m.len. 
COKESBFi( Y DISTRICT. 
J. B. Humbert, T. E. Epting, J. G. Jenkins, J. E. E•iwanls. 
COLUl\IIlL\ DISTRICT. 
Jas. L. Quinby, Jno. D. Eidcon, Robt. H. Jenuings, L1w,u11 B. Haynes. 
• FLORE~CE DI5TllICT. 
G. Hoffmeyer, J. B. McCutchen, J. G. lllcCall, J. A. Perritt. 
GREEXYILLE DISTIUCT. 
J. T. Austin, J. W. Bramlett, T. C. Rouinsua, J. B. Sa1,uers. 
l\L\RIO.N'• DI:-,TRICT. 
C. T. Easterling, S. W. Smith, E. H. Gas•1ue, W. :IL B.,oth. 
ORAXGEBCRG Dlli'l'IUC'l'. 
Andrew O. Dibble, G. H. Bates, H. J. Brauha111, J. D.S. Fairey. 
SUl\ITER Dl:-iTlUUT. 
L. R. Dollings, J. F. Rhame, N. S. McLeod, C. W. Birchrnurc. 
-t 
SPARTANBURG DIS'l'RICT. 
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South Carolina Conference Brotherhoods•Net Proceeds of Assessments. 
No. \ ___ DATE. ___ \__ NAME. __ \ c1.En1cA1.. \ L~\ Sl'El'.IAL·\_ Tl•TAL. _: EXP. \ N:__ 
. I ' ' I 




Geo. II ';ells........... ~~~ oo ~2 oo I 001\ 415 00\ 1 55! 410 45 
31May L, 1 SS6 H. A. C. '\\ 1J.!ker.......... 36.3 OU all 00,............ 41:l 00, :> 00 408 00 
4:Jan. 5, 188,;Jl. J. Simmong........... -177 00 8S ooll .... ~...... 565 oo! 2 00 562 10 
5\Jan. 2:l, 1SS71_.\I. J\. McK1bbcn........ .J7-! 011, 87 00 ............ 
1 
561 00 4 15 556 85 
6 May 2, 1 SS7 C. D. Rowell ........... 1 .Jf,!l 00 7!l 001 ......... ... 5:18 00 3 48 534 52 
7;Jnne Hi, 1~.\' A. M. ~1,1ipp_-•······· ..... \ 45? 00: 7~ 001 ....... ; .. ··. 534 00 1 67 532 33 
f:·fan. \ l~~~.Jam:s .'. h..ilgo ......... 
1 
;~~ oo: s~ oo\ 8 001 58~ 00 11 2 00 583 00 
U,Dcc. Li, f:-;:-;:-; Lewis l\L L1ttle ........ 
1 
.,_;> 00 1 LI- 00\ 11 00
1
, 648 001 2 27 645 73 
1 u1,,Jan. 1 U, I :-,:-,\1 \Vil. ia m Martin......... 522 00; 12:1 00 4 00 649 00: 4 05 644 95 
JJ\t\lar. 24, 18S\l,J. P. Zimmerman...... 5lll 001
1 
12:l 00 0 00\ 6J5 Oil 1 29 643 71 
12;.func Ill, (:-,.~\l.f. Euiory \\"atson ..... I, c,1;1 00. 12!l 00\ 6 25 6-18 25 75 647 50 
1:;
1
.July 13, 1:-:.-;\I Abram P. Arnnt....... 510 01,\ 1:11 00 If, 75\ (l5li 7i, 89 655 86 
11,No\·. t\ 1~.~,1 ,\bnun Xettle~........... -l!l8 ool 15:l 001 5 65
1
' 651\ ti;:, 1 62 655 03 
' ' ' 15-Dcc. I. IS\111 Wm. Thomas............ [,!ti 0111 15:l 00 .••......•. 61m Olli 5 00 664 00 
lli,Feh. Ii, l S!l l 13. t L .T..ncs .. .. . .. . ...... f,.J6 OO\ 146 OOI 5 001' G\17 00\
1 
5 00 692 00 
17\'Aug. ~. l S\lf IL C. (IJiver .............. [ 537 oo: 128 00 1... ........ lili5 00 1 5 15 659 85 




1 139 00 5 00! liiS 001 3 20 674 80 
]}lDec.:!, JSVI.J.W.Mnrr:iy ........... l 52500, 13200 ............ 1 ti5700I 506 65194 
20
1
,.Jan. l\l, 18\l:: Wm. Hutto.:............. f.>37 OOj 128 00 ............ 665 001 5 16 65'9 84 
2liMnr. 10, JS\l::.f. L. Shufiml............ 5:l-lc 00( 1ao 00 ............ 664 00
1 
5 42 658 58 
22':,July 2~), ]S\I:.'. M1111ni1,g Hrown ........ i 525 001 127 00 6 (JO 658 ool 4 35 653 65 
2:lSept. ".'• 1S92 Landy \Vout.i. ........... 
1
1 f,22 0011 12:l 00 ............ , 645 00 4 03 640 97 
2~'Jnn. 17, IS\1:-U. B. Platt............... f,88 001 124 00 l 00, 713 00 4 (H 708 36 
25iApr.27, JS\l:\'.Vhitefoord8mith ...... ( 58200j 1Ui00 200\ 70000 487 69513 
21i[Aug. lti, IS\l:\.J. W, Melloy............ 51l7 001 102 00 :, 00, 674 00 4 71'
1 
669 29 
27iNov. :1, 1S\l:,.W. ll. Lawton........... 552 oo\ 102 00
1 
S OO! 662 OOi 4 61 657 39 
2t-!Jan. 28, lS\11 i\L A. Connolly......... 561 001 \lll 00 !J 00
1 
(it\li ooi 3 72 662 28 
~9!Feb. 2~, l s.;11.T; Mari~n Duyd ......... 5?5 0011 100 oo 2 oo\ ~57 ou\ :1 5~ 653 49 
30\July 1 ,, lt-i.1-! \\. L. I egues............ 531 001 85 tlt1• ........... ., 616 00 ::I 21 612 73 
3llSept. 8, 18\q s. B. Joneti ...... ••••··•·· 522 001 77 00' ............ 1 59!J oo\ 3 37 595 63 
32\Sept. 1 O, I S\ll W. T. Capers............ 519 00 78 00 a OOi 600 00:. ;{ 35 596 65 
33~ee.l!, lS;l(R.N.,~ells ............. ?900\ ~800 9!JOO\ ~8~00 1 ~5~ 6~246. 
34
1
Jan. ~'-', l~~~ R. P. }_,ranks............ :>04 001 ,O 00 3 00\· i.>?f 00\ 3 to 513 55 
35\Apr. 6, lSUi.>ID. w. Seale.............. 489 00 70 00 ............. 5;>9 oo'i 3 .l4 ___ 555 06 ----1 - -------1------~ 
~....-'--_______ Tohl. ................ $17,820 00,$ 3,619 00$ 223 851$21,662 85$ 130 17\$21,532 68 
DECEMBER 24, 1895. S. LANDER, Treasure1·. 
. -· ---~ ;--_--- - ---
• .,_ J .- ~,..· •• .,,..~ .. ,_;r.;::<,.:;:.~-~-.. ~-.~ ;_.:.. -
:;.=~~:¾~:,7-!?~:7'~.~~t~:,~1~~~~;,!;~~:;; 
